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See wiiat 
business 
women \ike 
Erin 
Herman, of 
Herman 
Clioi 
Kwang Do are up lo in one of 
our raosl popular specials. 

Neiir Cancer Center 
Saint Joseph Mcrey 

Woodland Cancer Center is now 
open. This commemorative spe
cial sccUon includes die features 
and amenities, how dicccnfer 
was paid for, information on die 
open house and much more. 

This Weekend 
Coml(»,Ozanilasiireliet 

Roclt Financial Showplace 
hosts die 18lh annual Motor 
City Comic ConvenUon while a 
record 41 Novi residents take . 
part in die Novi Tlicalres' pro
duction of "The Wizard of Oz." 
Ifyou're the betting type, 

(j^ you'd want to head to Lucky's 
^ for the Novi Chamber of 
1 Commeree's big fund-raiser, a 

Texas Hold 'era Casino Night 
°0 -Calendar, pages 2i-23A 
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• Sentencifig -
set for June 1 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

A 37-year-old Farmington Hills 
man was convicted of second 
degree murder Tuesday for killing 
his fnend and business partner, 
Cameron Sanders, of Novi. 

Kevin Mykolaitis, now a 
fourth-degree habitual offender, 
was also convicted of felony 
lireann. a two-year felony, and 

convicted felon in possession of a 
fireami, a five-year felony. 

Mykolaitis will be back in front 
of Oakland Circuit Court Judge 
Michael Wan-en on June 1. 

The second-degree murder 
charge canics a possible penalty 
of up to life in prison. 

Jury deiibcratioms began early 
last Thursday aflcmoon following 
a 13-day trial. 

Body found by passerby 
Sander's body was found by a 

passerby on April 14,2003, near a 
DTE substation by T\velve Oaks 

Mall. • -
Novi detectives arrested 

Mykolaitis for the murder of 
Sanders on April 26, 2005, fol
lowing a two-year investigation. 

Lt. Victor Cauda, Novi Police 
Department, was among investi
gators who anived on the scene lo 
examine Sander's body. 

Medical examiners said 
Sanders had sustained multiple, 
gunshot and stab wounds. 

'T wholeheartedly agree with 
the juiy's decision," Lauria said 
following the verdict. 

"This .was a very complex, 
detail-oriented case, and the jury 

obviously took their lime going 
through till of the evidence and 
finally rendering their verdict on 
die fourth day." 

Lauria said he was very proud 
of Ihe work lliat all the men and 
women on the Novi' Police 
Department did on the case as 
well as the hard work of Assistant 
Prosecuting Alloriieys Paul 
Walton and Jusliii Davis. 

"Witliout their hard work and 
dedication, I'm not sure that the 
result would have been Ihe same," 
Lauria said. 

He nolcd that although there 
was no direct physical evidence in 

TEACHER OF THE YEAR 

. Novi High SchdolTIIIBiratry teache?3llirMiW<Mi>lght, ̂ celvea «BilB«luiatlons from 
school superintendent Peter Dion', after Hanson had been named the district's Teacher of 
the Year last Frldaymornlng. 

• Long-time -;,, 
Novi High School 
chemistry teacher < 
receives free one.>; 
year vehicle lease' 

By Matt Doran 
STAFFWRITER : '! . . •.•-,>.•.-....••. . 

Unique. Motivational. Dedicated • ,u,.p..vu,.6 ..u,.,.., .—........... 
These are'jusf a'few of the words col-. of receiving die award, "ft's an honor that 

leagues and.students use to describe long- I'll chensh forever. U's nice to be recogmzed 

dme Novi ̂  High School chemistry teacher by my peers, it's touched me very deeply., 
Jim Hanson,;who was named the school dis-. ' Hanson, 59, has been an educator for 38 
trict's Teacher of the Year. ; • jlears and, has taught chemistry,and AP 

Hanson got die good news Friday morn- chemistry, for 23 years at Novi High School, 
ing in a surprise-visit to his AP chemisliy . He has.becn coaching tennis,for 36 and is 
class from superinlendcm Peter Dion, pnn- the tennis coach for the boys' and girls' Icn-
cipal John Lawrence, family members and,:.: nis teams allhe high school. In rccentyears, 
colleagues- • he has also been named coach of the year for 
' As Teacher of the Year, he receives a free . both die boys'and giris' teams by the 
one-year lease of a vehicle, with malnle- Michigan High School Tennis Coach s 
nance and insurance paid for, from The Association. 
Suburban Collection. Hanson chose a red Thg nnnilijatlon 
Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo. - •. 

'I wasn't expecUng it at all," Hanson said The, high, school's science department 
continued en page 2 

Kevin. Mykolaitis 

the case, Ihere rarely is. 
"If we had Kevin Mykolaitis' 

bloody fingerprints, the issue 
wouldn't be in doubl," Lauria 
said. . 

"But wiial we found was a body 
in lhe woods of an individual who 

continued on pi(e 3 
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a f r a i d o f 

t l i a t 

l ^ n o c l i o n 

t h e d o o r 

• Workers to 
begin census 
counting at 
2 p.m. Monday 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFFVURITER 

Yon haven't oidered a pizza, 
and:soracone'8 knocking on your., 
door. : . 

Nottowony. 
V Mayhe It's one of about 50 peo
ple hired to go door-lo-door in 
Novi's upcoming mid-dccade cen
sus lhat begins Monday 

Since city council adopted a 
resoluuon on Apnl 3 lo appoint 
the enumerators, also known as 

census takers, 
several city 
departments 
'have •been 
. preparing for 
' Ihe big event. 

Why do a 
ndd-decade 
census? 

Maryaniie 
Cornelius, 
city clerk, 

who is serving as the census' chief 
enumerator, said lhat Novi's last 
mid-decade census provided an 
additional $3.5 million in state 
shared revenues for the city. 

The city will also be able to 
gain al least two addihonal Class 
C quola liquor licenses. The city , 
can acquire a new, liquor license 

continued oa pi(e 2 

M. Cornelius 

J o h n O ' B r i e n e n j o y s p e o p l e , c o m m u n i t y a c t i v i s m 

• Mortician 
active volunteer 
and traveller 

By Matt Doran 
STAFFWRITER , 
•ForJohn P. O'Bnen, It's about 

the people. 
, O'Brien believes ihlhe impor
tance of enjoying what you do for 
a living. For him, die opportunity 
to inleract with peopleis the best 
part of working for ihe:busincss 
his father joined -in 1950, 

• O'Brien-Sullivan Funeral Home 
on Grand River Ave 

I'Wc provide aservice nobody 
wiints but- everybody, needs, at 
some point,'.'he said: "Hike what 
I do Idealwidi people.all die 
dme. It's people m cnsis, biit sull 
people 

• I "I could never see myself being 
in a cubicle. That's what T like 
about u and die process of helping, 
people dirough then' gnef." -
• O'Bnen slarted working for die 

•funeral home at age 14, bul ended 
up spending five years asa social 
worker after graduating from 
Western Michigan Univeisity, He 
worked in a home for abused and 

home. Theniiddle son: from a 
family of five children, O'Brien is, 

, die only one who cunently works 
for the fanulybusiness.' :• y; .::̂̂^̂  

Coping With death and 
:̂d!lln9;.y;;:::>y.v;vH ,̂,S'/-:? 
; o'Briens'aid hisjobis, infomi-; 

_ _ . (.ing families of Iheoptions they.. 
; neglected • children and̂  enjoyed have when a loved onediesand.. 
die job, bul said after five years he:" helping them duough the gneving 
was ready for a change and decid- process. Famihes typically slart in,; 
ed he wanted mvn iHAVI f ' ° °̂  
lorelunilothe ——-TOBB NOWl shock or 
funeral home A I a S ^ I * I « A W f <l<̂"'>''> 

"There's ' n i C l & I I D O F s " ' ^ r 
that whole ' ' -accephng die 
sense of.'i want tô try my own. 'deadiandlearamg,lolive,.\y!din.-; 
dung,'" O'Bnen said "I loved "They're surviving that 
being: a social,;worker..In:manyf.,spnKess,Jhesaid,;?Theycometpa,; 
respects,'I still am asocial work-1; new kind of normal, i thinklhat's,!. 
er,deahngwid'families in cnsis" part ofihe acceptance" 

O'Bnen went to mortuary ForO'Bnen,deaIingyvidideadi 
school al Wayne State University , j 
before starting at'the funeral >' contlnued on psje 2 

I I f f .1 
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• M o r t i c i a n 
ac t i ve v o l u n t e e r 
a n d t rave l ler 
continued from front page 

and grief on a regular Ixisis lias 
IlcighiciKd Ills sense ofhOw quickly 
and unexpectedly life can end. Oiic 
lesson tic lias drawn from his job is 
IO enjoy iIk moment. 

'"ll iiiaiicrs nol Iiow you die. but 
how you live,*" O'Hricii s;iid, tjuot-
ing a saying on the wall of ilio funer
al hoino. "I lliink it makes you vy!ue 
life ttwK. You value ilie faniily and 
friends yoli have aniuinl you." 

Volunteering 

Valuing Iiis coiniminiiy is also a 
part of O'liricn's ouiltwk. In 
Wixom, wlicfv he lives, he sjis on 
ihe parks and lvca'alioii commis
sion. In Novi, he is involved ill ilio 
Roiary Club, Si. James Rtmiaii 
Cailwlic Church and the Novi Youth 
A.vsisl;uice prwgrani. 

O'tlrien joined ilic youlli avsis-
lancc prognim more lliaii 15 yeaf̂  
ago and joked iliai lie became chair
man aflcr missing a mcciing once, 
'llie pnigniiii is sponsored by llie 
Oakland Coiinly Pn)baie Court, llic 
cily of Novi, Novi Conmumily 
Sch(HiIs and llie Oakland Counly 
IJoanl of Commissioners. 

Novi Youlli Assisliince Works 
wilh sludeiils and families ihrougli 
mcnioriiig programs, dnig and alco
hol ediicalion and skill-building 
classes. Scholarships are given lo 
graduating higti scIkkjI seniors, llie 
organi/alion also offers the 
Diversion program, which gives 
some tlN-lime teen ofl"eiider\ Who 
have comiiiitled nlinor crimes such 
as reiail fraud or vandalism, a 
chance lo slay out of ihc court sys
tem by working with a mentor, tak
ing classes and pcrfonning commu
nity ser\'icc, O'llrien s;iid. 

"I just n;ally believe in llic pro
gram." he .said. "It's jiisi a rcally 
healthy way to Iniild families." 

O'Brien said he became inlcresl-
ed in viilunla-ring Ivcause of the 
example set by his parents. I le said 
lie prefers lo lake an aelivc mic in 
the community, rather than assume 
odier people wili simply do wtiaiev-
cr i.s needed wiilioul Ins help. 

John P. O'Brien 
Age:45 
Residence: Wixom 
How you know him: 

Works for O'Brien-Sullivan 
Funeral Home on Grand 
River Ave. Also active in 
Novi Roiary Club, St. James 
Roman Catholic Church and 
Is chairperson o( Nov! 
Youlh Assistance. In 
Wlxom, he sits on the parks 
and recreallon commission. 

Interesting iaci: He has 
backpacked around Europe 
hvice, seeing the continent 
from "Norway to Greece 
and Ireland to divided Berlin 
and eveiything In between." 

Hobbles: Spending time 
with family, reading, travel-
Ing, gelling and photogra
phy 

Quote: "I could never see 
myself being In a cubicle. 
That's what I like about 
(working at the funeral 
home) and the process of 
helping people through 
their griel." 

Wanderlust 

Anollier adivily O'Hricn enjoy 
is Iraveliitg. Aflcr gnulualiiiy fain 
Wc.ycm'iiiid Wayne .Slale. lie sjiv 

liiitoix: fnini ••N(ir\vay lo Givcce 
and liclaiid lo divided Bcriin and 
evcryiliiiig in k-iwecii." lie made 
die Irips tin,l widi his brodicr and 
then Ills sisier. backpacking and 
sleeping in hostels. Iniins and btises 
:ls llicy Inivck-d on a low budget. 

"file thing 1 liked Ihc IkM was 
ineotiiig the people." (ylirien .said. 

O'llrien said one of die best pans 
nf the trips was iinniCRing himself 
in the local cnllurc. food and music. 
In Givecc. lie talked lo local citi/ens 
10 find out where dicy vacadoiicd 
when llicy wanted to gel away fniin 
tourisLs. He ended up in a beautiful, 
remote location . on the 
,\leditcrr.incan. 

"You never had any place lo he 
till your plane lefl. so you were 
never lost." O'Hrien said. 

In Ireland, he and his bnillicr 
hitchhiked, and O'llrien recalled 
one fanner who brought them home 
for dinner wilh his family 

In the fiilure. O'Hricn hopes lo 
Inivel lo New /.cahmd and Au.stnilia 
and would like lo sec llic pynimids 
and Ihc Great Wall of China. 

Malt Dinwi van i>e miclicd al 
{24li)34')-nm.ext. I09,orlnc-
miiil al inil(intn@ficmiiclt,am. 

• Long - t i r he Nov i H igh S c h o o l 
c h e m i s t r y t e a c h e r r e c e i v e s f r e e 
o n e - y e a r v e h i c l e l e a s e 

continued from front page 

nominated lianson for Teacher of 
the Year. Department chair Bill 
Dunbar cited Ihc superb success 
of Manson's students on AP 
exams and in Ihc Uniicd Stales 
National Chemistry Olympiad as 
one rca.son for the nomination. 

"lie is an incredible, one-of-a-
kind teacher," Dunbar said. "You 
will not find a finer teacher any
where. He is what leaching is all 
alwut." 

Hanson .said more than 90 per
cent of his students have passed 
the AP chemistry test and more 
than 40 percent have received the 
highest score possible. 

Three of llanson's students 
have also made the final 20 in Ihc 
science Olympiads, meaning 
ihey were among Ihe 20 best 
competing eliemisliy siudents iii 
the cnlirc nalion. The .sctiool's 
average scoa- on die local scclion 
Olympiad lest was also the high
est nationally in 21)02, 2005 and 
2006. 

In tlie classroofn 

"The most important thing Is 
to he the best student you can 
be," Hanson said. "I try lo 
encourage Ihem lo he conipcli-
live and lo do the best they can. 1 
give 110 iK-rccnt and hopefully 

Ihc kids sec that and Ihey give 
their maximum 100. 

"Tlic results speak for them
selves," said junior Kanial 
Yechoor, 16, who lakes Hanson s 
AP clieinislry class. 

Yechoor said lianson is -very 
deserving," of the award and h.is 
a "unitiue style." lie does a good 
job of helping prepare students 
for exams by giving them lots of 
review material and practice tests 
and reinforcing key concepts 
throughout the year. Yechoor 
said. 

"lie niolivales students indi
vidually," he said, '•lie makes a 
lot of diy humor jokes. It keeps 
the atmosphere light. 

"Conipasslon, fledicatlon 
anil spirit'' 

Lawrence, Ihe high school 
principal, said Hanson is an 
"icon" al Novi High School who 
excniplilies "compa.ssion. dedi
cation and spirit." He said this is 
the first time an educator from 
die high school has received the 
award, and he was "elated" to 
hear Hanson had won. ' 

"ll speaks loudly of Ihc dedica
tion and commilmenl he has to 
his kids," Lawrence said. "He is 
Inily an inspinilion to students. 
He puis his kids first. He is Inily 
in this business for his kids." 

PholobyJOHN HEIDEIVNovl News 

Hallle Liang, and Susan YIng, right, and other students 
of chemistry teacher Jim Hanson applaud his selection 
as Novi Community Schools'Teacher of the Year, 

I lanson, who said lie is close to 
rctirenicnl, enjoyed math and sci
ence as a child and considered 
going into re.search before decid
ing on teaching. 

"I'm totally glad I did," 
Hanson said. "There's never a 
dull moment in teaching. It's a lot 

of fun. That's why I'm still teach
ing. Every cla.ss is difi*en:nt." 

Mall Damn is a slaJJ writer for 
tlie Novi News. He can be 
readied al (248) 349-1700. ext. 
109, or . by e-miill at 
nuhraii@sannelt.com. 

• W o r k e r s to 
b e g i n c e n s u s 
count ing , :a t i . . . , - - . 
2 p ; m : ' M o n d a y ' 
I • 

continued from front page 

for every l,5(X)iiddiIioiial rcsidenls. 
For the city to ohiaiii additional 

funding fmm die .stale, Novi needs 
to liavc a minimum of a 10 pcn-cnl 
increase over lis 2(X» |xipulalion 
count of 47,386 orjii.st under 5,000 
more people. 

Tlie cuncni population csdniale 
for Novi is aboul 5.1,000, .so die city 
is doing mid-decade census lo \cri-
fy that nuinbcn 

Call-back forms to be left 

if rcsidcms iui: nol home when 
the ccnsiis worker slops by, he or 
she will leave a call-b.ack fonn in a 
plastic hag on a door handle for the 
resident. 

Residents arc to coniplele Ihe 
fonn imd place it b.ack in the b;ig and 
leave it tin die same door handle 

. before the census tidjcr's return date 
listed on the fonn. 

Residents who find a call-back 
fonn aflcr reluming from sucaiion 
or olhcr absence can call the number 
on the fomi and leave a me,s.sage 
wilh the infomiadon. 

Workers will be in neighborlioods 
lietween die hours of 2-8 p.m. The 
census could last undl about niid-

Augusl. according to Comclius. 
Census workcre will ask for tlic 

first and lust name of the head of 
liotrseliold and die finil names of any 

' ollittpeiipic living at di,itaddrc.ss on 
:i 'diai'daic if dicy have llic same la.st 

Tliosc'living at the address widi a..-
difiercm lust name will need lo give 
dieir first and last names. 

Iliis does not include vacadoneR 
or guests who plan lo .slay .at the 
addre.ss for only a short period of 
time. 

Cornelius said that residents arc 
enconmged lo watch their pels and 
keep them under control when cen
sus workers come lo their home. 

Utters alxiul the upcoming cen-
sus Imve been sent to all Novi home
owners iisswialions and apartment 
and condominium complex man-
agcni. 

Census eniimenitore arc instniel-
cd 10 nol cnlcr any home. They will 
also weiu- a photo I.D. badge show
ing that they lue from die cily of 
Novi. Tliey will also have creden-
dais from the Secrctiuy of State's 
office. 

Einiiiieniloni also have a brochure 
al»ul the census for inlensted resi-
dents. 

Inlcrim Cily Manager Clay 
l'e.-uson has even come up wilh a 
slogan for Novi's inid-decadc cen-
.sus: "In onlcr for die census lo be 
successful, we're counling on you." 

Quc.siions alwut the upcoming 
census can be directed to (lie chief 
enumerator's office al (248) 347-
M56 

Garage Full? W e G n Help! 

Brins Your Unwanted Items to 

Our Garage For Your Sale 
FREE use of our units for 3 days (as avsllabiliiy lasts) 

2 Days to Organiic Your Sale, 4 Hours to Sell : 

5 Estate SelF Storase, Novi Rd. Between 8-9 Mi le . 

M i n i Garase Sale Sat. M a y 20th> 9am to Ipni 

Call for details-248-349-1673 

L a n d s c a p e D e s i g n 
H y d r o - S e e d i n g 
S p r i n k l e r S y s t e m s 
S o d d i n g 
P a t i o s & W a l i c w a y s 
R e - M u i c l i i n g 
S h r u b s & I V e e s 
S e a w a l l s 
R e t a i n i n g W a l l s 
N a t u r a l R o c k 
N a t u r a l T i m b e r 
L a n d s c a p e L i g h t i n g 
D e c k s o f A l l K i n d s 
O u t d o o r S t r u c t u r e s 
S t a m p e d C o n c r e t e 
S t a n d a r d C o n c r e t e 

UmltedTlfneorfBr-; 

It dal i , M f t Sanicif , he . Hat * m M $20IMIOO+'aiii b mi 
• M M l f C h e - t a k " t1 ,00O,M0t t lk ieMMi iwl tynNrt t i imt 

l e a n . • Thisls hovi thelr,3% Give Back to the Comriiunî .program, 
works:, When TSI landscapes a project,- they will donate Sft'of :the job 
total to the local non-profit organization of the customer's choice. All'local 

; non-profit organizations qualify. Including: fund-ralsers,'churches,>sch00l8, 
sperts teams, subdivisions, and many more ^ ^ 
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Myko la i t i s c o n v i c t e d of s e c o n d d e g r e e m u r d e r 

conthiued from front page 

had been murdcn:d three days 
before," 

Lauria said investigators were 
able to piece togeihcr everything 
that Sanders did in the last 24 
hours of his life, including every
one that he had contacted. 

Pol io vlilao Incrlnilnatlfig 

Lauria said one of the big 
pieces of evidence in the case was 
the in-car patrol video. 

The,video from Novi Ofc. Jefi' 
Brown's vehicle showed a vehicle 
matching Mykolaitis' F-250 at Ihe 
time that the murder occuned 
within a half mile of where 
Sanders' body was found. 

"i think that in and of itself was 
a very compelling piece of evi
dence," i-auria said. 

"When you add that to the 

State Farm life insurance policy 
on each oilier as basincss part
ners, fake one of their deaths and 
then split the death claim.' 

Calls were damaging 
evidence 

One damaging piece of damag
ing cireumstanlial evidence was 
the fact that Mykolaitis phoned 
the insurance office twice befort̂  
Sanders' death to ask if Ihe premi
ums on the policy covering 
Sanders were up to date. 

Citing this as no coincidence, 
Walton quipped, "He's gol lo be 
either the most unlucky man in 
the world or one who committed a 
murder." 

Shulmjn noted that no charges 
had been filed against Mykolaitis 
for insurance fraud, drags or even 
"spiuing on the sidewalk" prior to 
his arrest for municr. 

rent convicts Jeremy Oatz and 
Michael Allen, former inmates of 
Mykolaitis', 

Allen, who shared n cell with 
Mykolaitis in lite Oakland County 
Jail last fall, tcsdficd that he asked 
Mykolahis one night if he had 
murdered Sanders. Mykolaitis 
allegedly nodded his head, then 
rolled over and went back to 
sleep. 

Derwin Swayne, anolher for
mer cell mate of Mykolaids' in 
the Oakland County Jail, testified 
that Allen was a llan 

Swayne was the only witness 
called by the defense. 
. Shulman suggested that Gatz, 

who was in Ihe same Michigan 
Department of CoiTCCtions facili
ty as Mykolaitis and Sandcni, may 
have thought if he cooperated 
with police and prosecutors that 
he might have a better chance of 
being paroled. 

Police believe Ihe fellow inniales' plan was 10 create a bogus business, Eirtensive 

Enterprises, lake out a $600,000 State Farm life insurance policy on each other as 

business partners, lake one ol their ilealhs arid then split the death claim. 

defendant's multiple connicling Because of the charges. He said Alcn thought he might 
statements about where he was, Mykolaids lost his job at Ford gel a reduced sentence if he coop-
who he was wilh, what time he Motor Company, his home and erated with prosecuors and that 
was there and where he went after had to have his wife and two chil- Allen's sentencing hearing in a 
that, there's absolutely no doubt drcn move into a trailer, according felony firearm conviction hao 
in my mindlhat Kevin Mykolaitis to his father. been delayed iinlil after die inat. 
committed this murder." "You may not approve of some 'A person like that has on y one 

Lauria noted that during the of the things Kevin did," Shulman thing - hope — Ihc hope that he 
trial, die defense did not introduce said. "You may not like him. But, may be released, Shulman said, 
any alibi witnesses for Mykolaitis the issue isn't who you like. The Walton pointed out that the cx-
who staled they were with him or question is,'Did the prosecution convicts business. Extensive 
saw him Ihc night of the munler. prove these charges beyond a rca- Enterpnses, had not spem one 

ionabledoublV" dime and had no business 
Shulman said the prosecution praspects. He also raemioned that 

Closing arguments „ „ , produce one shred of Mykolaitis and Sanders were 
During the final day of the trial physical evidence hdking hardly in a position to be starting 

on May i l , Lawrence Shulman, Mykolaitis lo the scene of the a new business, 
defense attorney, instrocted mem- crime - no DNA, no finger- Mykolaitis was S200,000 in 
hers of die jury that if Ihe prose- prints, no recovered money, no debt and had his property rcpo -
culion only gave diem a "snippet gun, no gun residue, no witnesses scssed, Walton said, 
of evidence" they should think "They [police and proseculorsj "Cameron s checking account 
about it • ' wen: looking for facts to support was overdrawn and he w.-is mak-

"You've heard the tcnn'beyond their theory," he said. ing $12 an hour at Ihe House ()f 
a rcasonable doubt," he added. A key witness for the prosccu- Sofas and living in a trader. If 
"Your responsibility widi dial is lion was Christopher Atkinson, you lliinK this was a company 
eniMla'S^Yoii-Eiand as a bufi'd. the Ford Motor Company track created by dreamers, you re 
We't'mld-'allbc'in trouble if that engineering supervisor who iden- dreaming," he told jurors. 
didh*rtx1s?'''-' dried a truck matching "The defendant chose to prey 

The'motive for the murder Mykolaids'2003 Super Duty F - , . upon the naiveld of a kid, WaHon 
appeared to be substandal finan- 250 on police video taken near die said. "This was his best friend. , 
ciai gain for Mykolaitis. , . time and plaee-of the murder. ^ • When he looked at die autopsy 

lnvcsUgalors think he and Shulman noted lhat the color of photos at the Novi police station, 
Sanders coneocled an insurance the track or the driver could not be hejustshnigged. 
fraud scheme after being released identified on . the video am] „ „ . . 
from prison showed Ford brochures that listed Pam Fleming is a staff wriler 

Police. believe the' fellow the same type of track specifica- for the >^'>'",JJl''X,f%'"''°'-' 
inmates' plan was to create a dons on 2002 models. reached al (248) 349-1700 ext. 
bogus business, Extensive.-:v The defense also medio dis- 105, or . by • e-inad. at 

. N a t i o n a l E m e i ^ n c y M e d i c a f S e m o i l i e P 

S u n d a y ; M a y 14 t o Sa tu i x l ay , M a y 2 0 , 2 0 0 6 
Hmn Vclley MuloKe recognlm those employees who received special awards la' 
2005 anil 2006. We could not provide the excellent service that we do wlthoiit all the 
dedicated employees who make It happen. Thank you! J ' 

— Huron Valley Ambulance Board oj Trustees ' v ^ 

200S Professional Achievement Awards . 
: — hotar otftsundlng perfmance, Including quality of mi, contrlbutlcins beyond the job 

description and tern effort 
fredAblcht: . 
Dcrryl Balcom 
Ernie Dmeron 
Dianneljswcll • 
Michelle Clalkowskl 
Kristcn Collins 
Rosalie Cox 

. Sim Forche 
Rob Foster 

Tim Gallagher 
Larry Gambotto 
leff Hannah 
lerry Harrington 
Nate Hunt. -
Mike Hurley 
Randy Jackson 
Scott Icffrey 
DeShandra Kenyon 

Andrew King • 
VIkkl Kleiner 
Cullen McKee . 
Jennifer Nedrow 

. Shalunda Phillips 
April Policy 
Robert Reed 
Abby Rife 
Bill Rock 

200S - 2006 CertlflMle of Merit Awards 
- honor a panlailarty goad lob on a.specific scene or protect 
Derryl Balcom Randy Jackson ; AprJPclley 
Tonya Coffey DeShandra Kenyon -Bill Rock 
Eric Fields CarolLellls ; John Vary 

Denitfs Tlmmermann 
Tiffany Tscherne 
Donna Valleid . 
Kaiyn Wagner 
VlnceWaryas . . 
Nanette Zavala ; 

Erik YoungWood 

iMMiaMMit in^iRMUi i 

2006 Ml EMS Expo - Mlc/ifeon's Imt IMS contlnulni education conference / 

:-raraiaidicTeainPraaicalCmpetltl(in-Third pim 
-Matt Matthias Jeff Shoemaker Emily Ward 

-' Paramtilc Indimi Written Competition - TbM place: Katie Mallouf ': ,. 

i ' (M ' S f i i n n u M ' I " i » « f C a m p 9 1 1 
i-ife-iHaron Valley Aiiiliiilance's Inicractire 2-day camp for ages 9-I2J V 

; ...Artlvltles:, Dares 311.4 locations; . . 
V .7;® exploring an ambulance and an ER . July 12-B, Lyon Township • 

1..};;...®. learning safety, first aid and CPR August IM7, Plymouth 
i . | s | : ^ * M w M W f n » i E M $ c « w r s 9:00am to 4:30 pra •-• 

iit. . . . • 6 k i ^ Registration required.Call734-477-6781 ' 

1 . 7 : H V A • . 
s'^)^mffliinlty-owned • Nonprofit • Nationally accredited 

E x - c o n c l i a l l e n g e s C a s s i s f o r 

S e n a t e s e a t i n A u g u s t p r i m a r y 

• C h r i s t o p h e r 
M a l o n e y w a s 
c o n v i c t e d of 
s t a l k i ng in 1 9 9 5 
By Mait Doran 
STAFF WBlTEH 

Will 15th district voters be 
willing to give an ex-convlct a 
chance in Ihc August primary 
elections for Slate Senate? 

Christopher Maloney who 
served prison time in 1995 for 
stalking a former girlfriend, 
hopes the answer Is "yes." 
Maloney filed al the deadline 
Tuesday to face incumbent 
Republican Sen. Nancy Cassis 
(Novi) In the August primary. 

"That's (the voters') decision," 
Maloney said. "I'm just provid-
ing them with an option." 

Maloney said he served four 
months afier "punching out" a 
cop who confronted him for 
stalking an cx-girlfricnd. He 
claims the officer was not in uni
form, and did not identify him
self as a police ofiieer. Maloney 
said the officer shoved a gun in 
his face, so Maloney pushed it 
away and punched him. The ofii
eer lost his gun in die scuffle, and 
Maloney said he was charged 
with di5.irming a police oilicer. 

"It was a relationship lhat went 
bad 20 years ago," Maloney said. 
"I'm very ciiibanassed by the sit
uation and I'm ashamed by it." 

Maloney had filed to ran for 
the Northville school board in 
Febraary, but dropped out aflcr a 
day, he said. 

"1 was interested in ronning for 
Senate more," he said. "I'm an 
ex-con and I didn't really want to 
be iLssociated with kids and the 

, school system." 
Cassis said she has built public 

u-iist over 20 years of involve
ment in politics, and that should 
be "paramount to voters." She 

State Re « , 3 S t l i D l s t f i c t 

Running against Speaker of the House Craig DeRoctie (R-Ndvt) 
for the 38th Dislnct slaic representative scat will be perennial can-. 
didate Mario Fundorski of Novi undTIm Jarrell ofWallcd Luke,? 

Jancli wili be mnning as a Democrat while Kundarski, whbtisu-i 
ally nins as a Democrat will challenge as a Republican inlhepri-̂  j | 
maiy, - : - . . ••'':-'-.-..--,-;-.i.;,.-:->>;r-"' 

Fuiidarski, fomicrly known as Mano Flmdaro before changing ? 
his niunc, is a politicni gadfly dial has ran for and lost clccUons • 
ranging from Novi school board in 2005 lo Congress in 2000 and t 

: 2002. He was ancsled nfler Chnton Tbwnship police had Sought* 
charges of stalking after a November 1999 Incident involving for-;0 
mer Red Wings player Vladimir Konstanunov,- ' ^" ',< iV.** 

Oakland County Board Of Conmlttleiwn , 
Jell l^)licr (R-Soiith Lyon), Andre* asrkson (R-Wijidm) and. 

Dan Ciay (D-Soudi Lyon) have filed as candidates iii the-Sdi* 
Distncl race for Oakland County Commissioner... li!:..-!*.* 'u-tiv 

The 8lh DisWct Includes Lyon Township, Soudi Lyon, Walled •• 
Lake, Wixora and part of Now. .. : - : • - » • / ! • . - . . 

Hugh Crawford (R-Novi) and Mary Jane Dulyn (D-Novi) i: 
have filed in the 9th District etecdon for Oakland Counlyt 
Commissioner. • • 'y^: -i&'i'fi^^xi 

Dislnct 9 cncompa.sses Novi Tbwnship, part of the cily of Novi: I 
and part of Ihe cily of Northville. 

The filing deadline was Thesday and candidates have undl 4;.-'j 
p.m. tomoncw lo withdraw from the nice is diey chimge dielr mind '<! 

Poller and Crawford are Ihe incumbents in die nice. County ccm-ii 
missionereserveiwo-ycarterms. , . 

would nol say whether she 
thought Maloney's criminal 
record makes him unlrasuvorthy. 

"1 don'l know Mr. Maloney," 
she said. "Wc have never met. 1 
can't speak about hiin. I dunk 
people will make up their own 
mind, i'mjust looking forward to 
another campaign." 

"She appears lo be a very 
capable person,' Maloney said of 
Cassis. "She has a lot more acco
lades in Jife than 1 do." 

Maloney said his goal is lo 
provide voters with an option in 
the election.' if elected, he hopes 
lo focus on iiisdtudng greater 
protection for the slate's busi
nesses and creating more fiscal 
discipline. He is running as a 
Republican, but said he,has no 
"devout" party afiiliation and is 

more of a middle-of-the-road, 
"common sense person." He 
noted that lie does nol endorse 
Ihe Bush adminislrauon. 

Democrat Ray Raczkowski will 
also ran for Cassis' seal. 

•1 look forivard to a campaign 
about the issues - now we can 
make life in Michigan belter by 
doing more with what we have, 
looking to Ihe future, and work
ing togelher," said Raczkowski, a 
Novi resident. "Like our Pistons 
team, I'm an average guy who 
knows how to work, wilh otheis 
to make a championship team." 

Mall Doran is a staff wriler for 
the Novi News. He can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700. ext. 
109. or by e-mail at 
mdoran@gannetl.com. 

C i m e r a t i o ^ t o 

iV-rlinps af some iinlnl during die pu.st nfly years God has 
touched your life Ihrough Ihe people and ministries of , 

Ward Kvangcllcal Prcsliylcrian church. 

Vou arc cordially Invilcd lo Join wilh us Ibis Sunday, May 2ist, 
when wc wdi he celebrating God's impact Ihrough Ward 
Church... regionally, nationally, ond around Ihe world. 

Special gueslsj(ii»cludipg Margaret iies?, wifc'oronr ii.".J 
I foundingpastor,Dr.i)arliettIic.s.s,\filibepa^lifipalinii^iihe, 

7:00 p.m; "Service of Jubilee.'' ' ' ' 
;tii.,..-,.,,.;,h'[;.•),!;'• .i!-j:"):n'' • • 

i'lcasc consider Joining us ut one, or all, 
of Ihc events or the dayl 

Morning Worship Services - 9l00, 10.-20 and 11:40 a.m. 

Fellowship Keccptlon and I'a'c Duffel - 5:30 p.m. 

"Service of Jubilee" - 7:00 p.m. 

H i I I I H i EvmgeUPKsbylerim Church 
40000 Six M i l e R o a d (just West of Haggeriy) 

' 248-374-7400 

G r e a t r a t e s . . . E a s y t e r m s . 
Cert i f icates of D e p o s i t 

1 3 - M O N T H C D 

5 . 4 5 S A P Y ' 
LOYAL CUSTOMER RATE' 

S - M O N T H C D 

5 . 1 0 
LOYAL CUSTOMER RATE' 

A P Y ' 

F l a g s t a r ' 

• 'Annual Perientage Yield (APY) on t3-momh CD and Ŝ month CD Is effective as of OS/10/06. Minimum open ng 
balance requirement Is SSOd and maximum deposit Is S100,0tK).Pcnalty may be Imposed for early vvlthdrawal. 
Rates are subject to change without notlte: .'Loyal Customer Pricing - Rate applies to Flagstar Bank Loyal, • 
Customer prog ram. Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least, 

ioneautomalfcrecurrlngtransactlonmonlhlytoquallfyfortheLoyalCustomerprogramCB ^ • 
ipartlclpaUng In the Loyal Customer program wllj receive the standard CD rate of 5 J0% APY on the t3-month. ; 
•CD and 485% APY ohihe 5-montKCD. Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupon! or other special, ; 
'offers and Is not eligible ter.VIP bonus. Not available for public iinlts. Account fees could reduce earnings. Please ,-; 
:.contactyourlocalFlagstatbranchformorelnfom^̂  . ; 

MemberFDlC wwwflagstar.com (800)642-0039 

mailto:nuhraii@sannelt.com
mailto:mdoran@gannetl.com
http://wwwflagstar.com
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M o v i e 

m a r a t h o n 

b e n e f i t s 

l e u k e m i a 

f o u n d a t i o n 

By Sam Egglesion 
STAfF WRITER 

Love movies? Love leililliig 
a helping hand.' 

Then Ihc Hollywood Nighls 
Movie .Marathon at hniagme 
Ihealcr is the event you're 
looking lor. 

Ihc marathon, a fundraiser 
that henefils the Children's 
Leukemia l-oundalion of 
Michigan, will he held June 2-
.1 al F.maginc 1 heater in Novi. 

To attend. Ihe Children's 
Leukemia 1-oundalion just 
asks lhat those interested in 
participating are IS years or 
older and collect a iiiiniinuiii 
of SKB.IO in pledges lo par
ticipate. 

David Mcngyan. of 
Clarkston, plans on doing his 
part again this year. 1-or Ihe 
past five years. Mcngyan has 
been the largest individual 
fundraiser for the event, cam-
ing himself a year-long movie 
pass for Iwo al l-.lliagnie. Last 
year, he donated it back to the 
Children's Leukemia 
1-oundation with instructions 
lo give oul the passes to 
paliciils and their laniilies. 

"Iherc was no way 1 was 
going 10 gel to Ihe movies ^2 
limes in a year," said 
Mcngyan. '1 Ihouglit the pass
es would ilo better il Ihey 

could actually use Ihem." 
The movie marathon strikes 

Mcngyan as one of the licsl 
way« for him lo raise money 
for the Children's Leukemia 
Foundation. He could do the 
runs and walks, despite being 
confined to a wheelchair, but 
Mcngyan said the Hollywood 
Nights fund-raising event is 
the one that piques his inleresi 
the most. 

"1 Ihink It's a great idea," he 
said. "1 love movies and 1 
want 10 help out. This 'way 1 

Ihe keys lo raising money. 
Mcngyan said, is to simply 
a.sk. lie said .someone mierest-
ed in helping out should edu
cate themselves aboul what 
the Leukemia Foundation 
does and then lell their 
friends, family and coworkers. 

"Once Ihey hear how much 
they'll be helping oul, they're 
going to give some money," he 
said. 

The marathon features 
many firsl-run movies as well 
as some off-the-big-scrcen 

. shows. Many people come 
ready for the long haul, toting 
blankets and pillows. 

"Definitely bring some 
coniforlabic shoes and maybe 
a bag 10 carry some items in," 
Mcngyan said. "And come 
ready lo have fun.' 

The marathon is 24-hours of 
movies, starting at 10 a.m. 
Friday, June 2 and running 
Ihrough 10.a.m. June .1. h 
includes lunch, dinner and 
breakfast, free popcorn and 
pop and all the proceeds will 
beneni families affected by 
leukemia. 

For more information, call 
(800) 825-2536 or visit 
www.leukeniiaimehigan.org, 
where registration is available 
online. 

Sm Esglcsion c 
reached al (248j 149-1700, ext. 
104 or 
seitslestoii@tiaanetl.com. 

C o m m u n i t y 

B i b l ^ s | t u d y 
W e d i i e s d s y s 

7:00pIn-8:00pIn 
•at - ~ 

2 I 9 4 4 R o s s d a l e C t . 
N o r t h 

COMMUNITY 
V o l u n t e e r s s p r u c e u p c i t y h a l l ; r a i n g a r d e n m o v e d t o T o U g a t e 

,1 T,.,.,n«liin Hnll. M.ike sure nlan 

Yellow 

flowers planted 

for troops 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF wnnER 

It may have been a bit rainy, bul 
that didn't dampen llie spints of 
voluniccR like Emily Richmond 
who came oul Satunlay to beamify 
Novi's city hall. 

Richmond, 7, a sccond-gnidcr al 
Novi Woods lilemcnlaiy, was one 
of several Novi residents who 
joined iiienlbers of the Novi 
Bcautlficalion Commission in 
planting annuals on the gmunds of 
the Novi Civic Center. 

Tills is the second annual Civic 
Center planting project, according 
to Moini Robinson, commission 
chair. 

Volunlceis included National 
Honor SiK-iely members who need-
cd volunlceis hours; Ron Valentc 
and other .staff incnilK-R fmiii the 
Parks. Recreation & Forestry 
departillenl: local Girls Scouts and 
their jiarcnls; and some master gar-
deneis who needed volunteer hours 
to iiiaintain their cenlficalion. 

Hic local residents worked fioin 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. S.atunlay. Dinser's 
nowcrs & Greenhouse in Novi 
sold aboul 150 liars of fiowen. to 

Plioto by PAM FLEMING 

Novl Girl Scouts Emily Richmond, left, ofTroop #3370, and Meghan DzlewltofTrooli #3374 
were among volunteers who planled annuals on the grounds of ihe Novl Civic Center 
Saturday.This Is the second year lhat members o( ihe Novi Beaullficailon Commission 
organized the eitort Velunieers planied about 150 flats on Saturday and Wednesday. 

ChicfArtLcnaghan.Novifircfight-
cni and those who lost Iheir lives on 
Sept. 11,2001. 

If anyone wants to donate plants 
or volunteer- ncsl year, call 
Robinson at(248) 249-8205. 

Rciiieiiihcr that Ihc Spring 
Perennial Exchange will take place 
from 9 a.m.-noon May 27 at 

the cily for less tlianSl.500. 
'Tlic volunteers' effons saved us 

thousands of dollars ill landscaping 
fees," Robinson said, "and we 
bought a lol more flowcis Ihis 
year." 

Aboul 40 women came back to 
the Civic Center Wednesday iliom-
ing to finish work not completed on 

Salunlay 
Doth the north and south sides of 

city hall received plantings, which 
included iiiipaliens, pelunias, gera
niums, begonias and dusty miller 

A ganlen wilh all yellow fiowen. 
was planled lo honor U.S. troops. 

Tlie area is next to Ihe new suit-
ue recognizing retired Novi Fire 

Township Hall. M.ike sure plants 
brought 10 the event aren't di.scased 
or overly aggressive. 

Drainage Issues led to move 
Commission membcre also have 

a new site for their niin garden al 
Michigan State University's 
Tollgale Farm at 12 Mile and 
Meadowbrook roads. 

Originally, the rain gimlcn was 
10 lie planted al city hall. 

But Jack Lewis, deputy dircclor 
of llic Piu-ks. Recreation & Forcsliy 
Dcpartmenl. discovered that, the 
Civic Ccnler site wa.sn't possible 
because llic design and locafion of 
the roof drains wouldn't allow adc-
quaie amounts of water lo be 
diverted toihe garden. 

The commlssion then looked at 
having it next lo the historic Novi 
Township Hall ncxl to Ihc library. 

'That is a polcnfial future site," 
Robinson said. 

But then Roy Prentice, Tollgale 
fanii manager, was able lo donate 
huid at the MSU fanii for the proj
ect. 

Ihe rain ganlcn should be coni-
pletcd somefime in June, according 
10 Robinson. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for tlie Novi News. She can be 
reached al (24S) 349-1700, at. 
105. or by e-mail at 
pfle, 

..OlilJemnyLanesl -
24S-348-24S2 for more Info. 
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C h i l d r e n r e q u i r e s t r u c t u r e , 

l o v e , s a y s s t a r o f ' N a n n y ' 

• Tag-team 

effort leads to 

success 

By Pam Reming 
STAFF WHrtER 

Stella Rcid of die populiu- Fox TV 
..show "Nanny 911" has p.iitnting 
issues of her own. 

As a 41-year-old .stcpiiiothcr of a 
15-yeiU'-old stepson, she is constant
ly dealing wiilt niatlen, of discipline 
and love. And, one of the main cul
prits in her eonslaut battle to keep 
die peace in Iter own family is her 
own husbimd, who .she loves dearly 

"Eveiy fiiiie I go away on a trip, I 
come back, and my house nilcs have 
changed," she said. "Do you know 
why? Ba-ausc he can't be both
ered." 

She says she's been woridng on 
her family situation in England for 
six years, and she's slill b.-mging her 
head againsi llic wall. 

Rcid says parenting is nol easy, 
bul it's also nol rocket science. It's 
more about common sense. 

The nanny addressed an group 
May 6 at die Michigan Inlemalional 
Women's Show at Rock Financial 

. Showplace in Novi. 
"I'm the no noiscnse rnmny," she 

said, as one of four rcal-life nannies 
on die show. 

"No means no, and yes means 
yes," Rcid said, 'Tlial's h. Ilicre's 
no gray area, no negoliafing when 
you've made a decision." 

Good behavior is rewarded, and 
• bad behavior comes widipcnalues. 

How many parents have told one 
of dieir children, "You're grounded 
for a monlh;̂  and never followed 
Uirough on die punishment. 

"You have lo dunk before you 
speak, or, ulumately, you're going to 
pay die fine," she said. The tone lhat 
parents set when diey don't follow 
Ihrough is dial die pumslimcnl did
n't fit die crime and diey're nol 
going to follow dirough anyway. 

"So, basically, diere's no incen
tive for your kids lo behave," Reid 
said. 

'ny to Stay on the same page 

Reid said If parents can't "gel on 
Ihe same page" when it comes lo 
parenting, dicn children will play 
patents against each odicr, widi nei-
dicr parent having any eredibdily. 

'̂ We spend more time picking 
what car we'ie going lo buy or what 

^ © a r a p n t t 
SSkenJiraa s-aid ^ , , , 
v.. .-.'The won! promise is a strong one. 

Nanny's Commandments 

• Be consistent. :. 
'Actions have conse-

qjsnces. 
• Say wiiatyou mean and.' 

mean It. ; . : • ••• 
• Parents woiktogelher as-

ateam. • • • 
• Don't make pTomlseS;-.: 

you can't keep. . " ' 
• Listen to your children.-;. 
•Establlsti a routine.' f'V 
• Respect is a two-way 'V~ 

street.. • ' . 
• Positive relnlorcement' 

works muclibetter than neg-i 
alive reinforcement./.^--ri-i: 

• Manners are universal. • 
• Define yourroies as par-; 

. ents 

says the nanny, and nol one to be 
lakcn lightly. Parenls absolutely 
have 10 follow through on diis. 

"If 1 make a promise, I don't 
break it, and I don't want you to 
eillicr," she told the audience. "I 
want you to be really good role 
models for your children, and I want 
diem 10 follow you." 

Nanny Slella said dial having a 
roudnc midfcs children feel secure. 

'They thrive on it," she said. 
'That doesn't mean it hasn't lo be 
set In stone. But, your diildren have 
to know what's coming next." 

Lack of respect belwecn parenls 
and children is another key issue in 
parenhng today, 

"If you give It, you gel u back," 
she said. 

Reid equates children widi 
sponges becailse tlicy absoib eveiy-
Ihing — die good, die bad and the 
indilTerenl. 

"It's not about telling, il's nol 
aboul screaming, showing and 
being nide," she said. "You set die 
tone as positive role models." 

Anodier problem is that parenls 
arc usually better at telling children 
what Uiey're doing wrong than what 
diey're doing nght. 

She also believes dial miuiners 
have gone right out die window for 
Ihe most part in today's .society. 

"\ tell hide kids dial 'please' and 
•diank you' really are niagic words," 
Reid said. 'They open doors for 
you." 

She said parents'job is lo prepare 
children for die resl of iheir lives. ; 

'Il's your job 10 put diem out into 
die world as well-behaved, wcU-

1, mannered kids" , , , > 
If f'Renjiraber.-diey're noljusl your* 
•f children, diey;re our cluldren,'i'she. 

said * 

F i n a l m a n a g e r c a n d i d a t e s i n t e r v i e w e d 

• Counci l 
unclear on Its 
next move 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

The last Ihree candidates for 
Novi cily manager fatjed cily coun
cil May 11, widi two men and one 
woman being inlcrviewed. iCira 
Capcllo and Lynne Paul couldn't 
attend the interviews and will 
review diem via videotape. Mayor 
David Landry said lie doesn't know 
whedicr council will conduct a sec
ond round of interviews before 
making a decision. 

Alex Mile 
Alex Allie is cunendy city man

ager for HunUnglon Woods and 
was deputy cily manager for Novi 
from 1977-1981 when he was hired 
by fonner city manager Ed 
Kiicwall. 

Allie and his wife, a middle 
school teacher, have three children 
--- one who recendy graduated 
from die Univeisily of Michigan 
and one vvho recendy graduated 
from Michigan State Univeisily. 

Thch- Uiird child is a junior at 
Western Michigan University, so he 
and his wife have Just recendy 
become empty nesteis. Allic's a 
ninner and classic car buff who 
enjoys Novi's annual 50's Fesdval. 

He's lived in Novi for die last 16 
years and before when he served as 
deputy city manager. 

Teny Margohs asked htm how 

die cily manager can encourage 
economic development in die area. 

Allie believes die city manager 
plays a criUcal role in economic 
dev-clopmcnt because he or she sets 
Ihe tone for die oiganization as it 
relates to economic projects. 

'The cily manager's role is to 
create die network of rccraitment 
and inariiedng in presenting Uic 
city's best face lo develi^rs," AUie 
said, ' 

Allie doesn't believe Novi's 
retail market will gel much larger 
and dial die focus is clianging lo 
oflicc and teehnieal development 
and some lighlindusuy. 

He said Novi is near die highest 
growdi quarter in the area, which is 
the MI4 conidor. He thinks 
Providence Hospital will have a 
dramaUe impact on die city and dial 
it will be a stabili/jng force, per
haps replacing some of die autorao-
\m opportunities lost widi Ihe clos
ing of die Ford Motor Company 
Wixom Assembly plant 

Allie said il's important for 
devclopeis lo be treated profession
ally. "We need to look at all die pro
cedures, bodi on die regulatory side 
and die adniinisuiitive side," he 
said. 

Toni Nagy asked why he left his 
posiUon widi Novi. 

'1 only committed for three-lo-
five years because my objective 
WHS to become a city manager," he 
said. So, after four years, he look a 
job as city manager of Owosso, 

Bob GaU asked how he dealt 
with union employees. He said a 
respecd'ul approach is the best and 
dial he has an open-door policy, 

Andrew Mutch asked what Allie 
saw as die biggest challenges facing 

city government 
'The economic climate," Allie 

said. "We're losing our manufactur
ing base, and we liave to become 
less dependem on die automotive 
indusliy. 1 Uiink our lax base is 
going to be relatively fiat" 

Landry asked why he wants to 
leave Hunlingion Woods and come 
to Novi. 

Allie explained dial he has a city 
commission whose mcmbcis don't 
work well together. "I'm constantly 
acdng as die medi.nor," he said, 

Margolis asked about long-range 
planning. "Government's job is not 
to lell people whal's good for Ihcm. 
You have lo involve all components 
of your community in seldng 

.laaeBals-DISessa 

Jane Bais-DiScssa, cunendy cily 
manager for Berkley, has more dian 
25 yean, of experience in city man
agement and said she has worked 
widi budgets from $3 million-$700 
million. 

She perfonncd budget and man
agement analysis for die cily of San 
Antonio and said city leaders liad to 
reduce spending by $350 million 
dollais. "We were able to repair our 
budget widi long-nmge planning," 
she said. 

Bais-DiSessa said in Berkley, 
instead of doing aeross-die-board 
cuts, city officials decided to fund 
only core services. 

"Now we have a fund balance of 
$2.5 milUon instead of $55,000," 
she said, "I'm not die most popular 
peison right now, and it's not over." 

Mutch asked her about her work 
widi regionalism. 

"Our cily is large enough lo be 
able to provide scivices to some of 
our neigliboriiig communides — 
dispatch for Hundnglon Woods and 
tuiiniid control for Royal Oak," she 
said. "I'm aiways looking for ways 
lo save money." 

Landry asked her why she liad 
vmtked such a short Ume in each 
city. 

"We hope to shiy m every com
munily forever and ever, and I hope 
Uial diis would be die last Ume 1 
would move," she said, "Tlie rea
son l moved was lo leam and to 
grow. 1 diink I need a bigger chal
lenge." 

Nagy asked about her manage- , 
uienl style. '1 ensure the directois 
Uial we're a leam," slic said "I tell 
Uiem our stafi" meetings are more 
Uian just a weekly report, ft's about 
providing infonnadon Uiat impacts 
all of us." 

Mulch asked about the conui> 
vcisy involving Bcildey's foraicr 
finance director. 

'I'd Uke lo say thai it's a veiy 
unfortunate thing," she said, "the 
employee went to die newspaper 
and made some aliegaUons, Legal 
counsel conducted an invesUgadon 
and found nodiing liiegaL l really 
don't understand why this was 
made such a lo.do. it's sUll under 
lidgadon, bul l'm very confident 
Uiat U wiU be resolved soon." 

ClayPeaison 
Clay Pearson, who has been 

serving as interim city manager 
since Rick Helwig. redred in 
Fcbniary, said "I'm hero to con-

contiaued on next psfe 

V I G rea t Lakes Dermato logy 

M i c h a e l R. G o h e n , D . O . 
Board Certified Derniatoiegist 

petulcina in Diseases 
l/ieSiaii,H(i/r6Naifc 

Invites ptovfsil /iis (fcif fata 
mdgitikcmijoukme. 

• skin Cancer • Eczema 
• Moles 'Warts 
• Psonasis • Hair Loss 
•Acne Botox 'MuchMore 

Auepting New Patients • All Ages 
, Call for Appoinhneni 2 4 8 - 3 2 4 - 2 2 2 2 Evulni appis. available 
U g ^ imk MM O p e Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 
• V Siiitei;0,NfiW,Mic/iiMH48377 

greatltikesderm@uanoo.com . 

% N e v e r flean 

l Y o u r G u t t e r s 

A g a i n ! 

JBXertfas /lomes Since 1981 

Spec ia l unto Insuiance savings for 
GIVI u n J <oh\ Stippl lei b i i ip loyees 

G M A C m s u x a n c e 

Call MatkTarplnlan tot a FREE quote 

T F I I n s u r a n c e & B e n e f i t s 
217 S. Center St 
Norttivillo, Ml 48167 

2 4 8 - 3 4 7 - 3 5 2 6 

BriBomt 
1 0 0 0 w i n e s f r o i T l 

a r o u n d t h e w o r l d ! 

^ 1 0 " O n all tlie 

specialty foods we carry 
Expira 5-31-06 

t ' s c ! ) f f i m u n i f : I t ' s toking. 

I t ' s a c e l e b r a t i o n , 

C e l e b r a t e O u r G r a n d O p e n i n g 

G r a n d R J v e r / 1 2 M i l e • 4 8 6 4 8 G r a n d R i v e r A v e . 

2 4 8 - 4 4 9 - 6 7 0 7 

2 4 8 - 3 4 4 - 8 9 9 2 

L 
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May 15 • 20 
Register to win* 
Grand Prize: 
• A National City Summer Fun Package 

incluijing a stainless steel Weber* grill 
First Prizes: 
• Day passes to Novi's Paradise Park 
• Community gift baskets including gifts and 

giveaways from local Novi businesses 

Saturday, May 20 
Community Celebration 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
• A visit from the local fire and police 

department 
• Music and entertainment 
• Balloon twisler.and caricature artist 
• Great games and prizes 
• Food and fun 

N a t i o i i a l C i t y « 

PERSONAL BANKING • BUSINESS BANKINQ. 
INVESTMENTS • MORTQABE LOANS 

-See trrt li( S«ee|islate tltidil Riib To ml an Btj, M 
aldnlis sid tele(li<re nonW (««3-15-crt 1* lie WIS •GiJM 
SweBMite' mil mJI lo NalW aty. «648 Bund Rkt Aw.,!«»(, Ml 48433. • 
Eiitrlesnio!tteri<«no*ftin22p.iamllai20,Z(06.ll«|M*aseii^^ 
Opening an aimiitwilrtfiweasaytuctiarceotwInniiB..̂  . • . 

.(IMslmilNiMllyBxIioliitoia. 
l«kr»ny. im'l .«H[W'CmNaMCii(Coiiw*n. t^ms 

http://www.leukeniiaimehigan.org
mailto:seitslestoii@tiaanetl.com
mailto:greatltikesderm@uanoo.com
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F o r m e r a t t o r n e y f o r A m b e r F r e y 

r e v i e w s h e r m o s t f a m o u s c a s e s 

• She tells how 

to fight back, win 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WHITER 

She iiiel her hu.shiind :ls a (iv.sh-
iiian in college, married him ius a 
sophomore, gol prcgnani as a jiin-
ior and divorced him as n senior. 

Glori.i Alla-d may lie small in 
.slalure. but her message speaks 
volumes. 

Ilie maverick lawyer lells peo
ple that no mailer whai iheir lot in 
life is, that they, Kx), can tight back 
and win against injustice. 

Proniming her new h<iok, "I-igtlt 
Hack and Win," during thc 
Michigan International Women's' 
Show in Novi, Allred addressed an 
audience al Rock Financial 
Shuwplacc on May fi. 

•illc worlil-renowncd women's 
rights allorney and civil rights 
advocate reviews her .10 years of 
righting unfairness and how peo
ple can win their own Iwttles. 

Allied said site wrote thc htiok. 
her first, liccause "I've been repre
senting people like you ~ typical 
Dconle ill whal I call David and 
Goliath nghts, where wc have 
fought the rich, the famous, the 
powerful, .«xual predators, killers, 
c.vliusbands and lovers and won 
hundreds of millions ofdollanifor 
our clients;' 

She wanted lo write a tiooK mat 
would cm|xiwer people by sharing 
lips from some of her famous and 
not-so-fanious cases. 

At Ihe end of each chapter, she 
gives "cmpowennent lessons" — 
wluil the reader can learn from ihc 
case that one can apply to their 
own life. "SQineiinics you will 
need a lawyer, hul soiiictimes you 
can conihal injustice willmul a 
lawyer or prevent sonic of Ihe 
problems that can cause iiijuslice:' 

she .said. 
Allrcd said her clients arc the 

real heroes in her ca.ses. "They 
have fought against tremendous 
odds:' she said. 

ilcr daughter. Lisa Bhrani. is 
also an altoniey and now an anchor 
on Court TV and is a legal contrih-
utor to "Good Momiiig America:' 
Site wrote tile forward for the book 
ahoul what it was like to grow up 
as Allrcd's daughter. 

Slie went from rags to riches 

Allred gn;w up in a row house in 
Philadelphia and went to a public 
all-girls higll school. 

"We never had a car:' she said. 
"My parents had an eighth-grade 
education. We had enough money 
for me to maybe buy a new dress 
once a year. But wc had the love of 
each oilier" 

She knew one day she wanted lo 
get over that stone wall, luiwcver. 

"F.vcn if you don't have much in 
life,yolican prevail:'slu.' said. 

She said a lot of her education 
came from the school of hard 
knocks. 

"I who couldn't get child sup-
ptirt and because of my sex, 1 was 
diseriminaled against on die job 1 
had to move back in with my par
ents:' she said. 

Allred added tliat she was raped 
and ended up having to get an 
aborlion when il was illegal for the 
doctor lo do so. 

blie cs'cniually moved wilh her 
daughter and only SlOO to 
California lo try lo make a better 
life for herself and her daughter. 

Frey put lierself at great risk 

Allrcd's most famous recent 
ease was her representation of 
Amber l-rcy, the former girlfriend 
of convicled murderer Scott 
Peterson. 

Frey didn't know lie was mar-

Community B r i e f s 

Weinstelns to be honored 
with scholarship fund 

Gary Wcinsicili. the owner of 
Wciiisicin Jewelers of Nov! wliose 
wife and iwo son.s were killed in a 
dnink-driving crash lasi year, 

Hills. wliO wa.s recently senlcnccd 
(0 19-30 ycirs iflpri-wn. 

The fund, which was cslah-
lishcd wilh about $20,000 in 
doDalion.-i. will give iiway up lo 
SI0,000 in scholar.ship.s to an 

„ , . undeicrinincd number of youths 
recently, announced that the ,agc.s,7-18 in Macomb, Wayne, 
Wcinslcin Theatre Enrlchmcnl • Oakland. Livingston and 

iU, offer !)Cholurships,lQ,^>ytt§].^^i;%>v coutllicti;who;wish lo;-
siudy the ans, according to Llsil 
Muscio, fund president. 

Candidates can obtain applica-
tion.s online at 
www.wlefund.coni. Applications 
arc due by Wednesday, and win
ners win be announced June 24. 

FordeCdls, call(2-)S) 921-2865 
any linle. 

n his family's ilicmory. 
The announcement came on 

May 3 — a year to the day after the 
dcatli Of his wife, Judith, 49, and 
their sons, Alex, 12, and Sam, 9. 

TIic Wcinsteins' sedan was 
struck on May 3, 2005, by an 
SUV driven by Thomas 
Wcllingcr, 49. of Farmington 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Hlgh8.ElmSlr06ls.Normvlllo 
Ttubock. Posloi 

ClMchMMlO School 3 4 M I « , 
Sundoy Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11 ;30 a.m. 
ConlGmpotaiy Service al 11 ;00 a.m. 

Sundoy School & Biblo CIossgs 9:45 am. 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
'Lot us po now fo tornWiom andsoett)!! 
It^ing ffKJf fict takon pkx0..'-luk9 2:i5 

35300WaMte.Foimif̂ onHiEiM QaS)illiiiX 

StjnOcry School (Al Agei) ?.30 AM 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

On Haaaorly l)d. North ol 8 Mlio iJd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Coiobrallon 1060 a.m. 
(248)348-1700 

Dr. Ron Blake. Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 
200 E.MoJi St.ol Hutton • (24B) 349-0911 

WofiTiip ft Ctxjicti ScfWQl - 9,30 am S 11 QfTi 
CWdcaro AvQitablo<it AB Services 

Vbiith LCQCU Profl •W(K3.4 ISGr. 1-5.6.C0M.S/S(. H 
Singlos Pkjco Ministry • Itiurs. 7:30pm 

iJovW. Kont Cliso,Santor Posttx 
Rev. .JOfnos R Ruisot Aisociote Poster 

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 Moodowtyook R.Novi ol 8 1/2 Milo 

MomhgWorsHpIOom. 
Sundoy School & Nursery 10a.m. 

24a.348-;;57 
Winbler: Rev. Dr.E. Noil HunI 

.MhHoiolMusk;:l>alrk:kKuhl 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

770Ihayer,Northvillo 
WEEKEND LnU(?G[ES Satur{l(:y 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday. 7:30,9AM.11AM. 12:30 PM 
Church 349-2621,SchooI 349-3610 

RellglouiEducollon 349-2569 
Rev, Torrence Koiner, Postor 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY 
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Angllcsn) 
10 MJo txtlwoon Moodowtjroc* & Hoggorly 

l>hono 248-427-1175 
Sun. 7:45 & 10.(0 dm Holy EuchdiSI' 
Sunday School & Nutsory 10 am 

Rev Karen Henry. Poslor 
www.churcholthehoiycross.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 
V̂ kconsln Ev. Lulheron Synod 

Sunday School ond 
Adult Bhio Class 8:45am 

Worship tO:OOQm 
Ihomos E. Schroodsr. Pastor - 3490565 

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
44400 W. 10 Mile, NoA 248-349-2345 

1/2 mile west of Novl Rd.. 
Sunday 9:00 a,m. 8i 10:30 o.m. Service 

Dr. RfchordJ. Henderson, Poslor • 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144-
. 8 Mite & rait Roods 

Worship Servtess Bom 9;15am 8,11am ' 
Rov.JohnHIco 
Rev. Usa Cook 

www.lumcnorllivfite.OTg 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 
4432510 MU no. 
Novl Ml 48374 

Salurday5fl)p.m. 
Sunday 1930 ft 11:30 cm. 

RovorWKl Ctonk̂ Postor 

O A K POINTE C H U R C H 
Al Novl High School 
10 Mite & Toll Roods 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. ond 11:15a.m. 
Casuol conlBmpaary. Ilvo band 

(248)912.0043 
www.oakpoinle,org 

CHURCH OF THE K0LY FAMILY 
JlSBMeoOowtyooklM, Not MOTS ' 

MosswSo1.5pm;Si«i7:30am. 
t45omlO]Oonil7:ISpm 

Hc*(De(i9om5:30pm7Mpm • 
li.JclviS.tuicl8.PoslM 

Fr.llc»(!(ISW«AsioclatoPniloe 
ftimOIIce:3M147 

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP 
49329 Pontloc Iron 

Wlxom 
248-926-8332 

. .SundayWoisNp 10:30a.m. 
. WOdnesday Bitile Study 7 p.m. 

NATIVITY OF THE VIHOIN MARY 
OsEIKesTHODOXCHUscH 
39851FW MB Bd (5 »IkJOoerty).. 

PVrnoulh.MI4ai70 .. 
F»™7344!eOI31 

Matins (Oflhros) 9.eoa.m. Ulurgy 10«) a.m. 
. noy.rr.Goo>o«M.Wl!o<is.Paslor 

.. w,yWJiotMtyoodiurch.oro . 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA 
23225 GllBd,rormhOlon HIS 

' BetwDon Grand River & Ftoedom 
248J74.0564 

• •'SotudoyWoriNp.5:30 
' • Sunday Worship:. . 

8:30 & 11Trodlliooal 9:50 Contomporojy 
Sundoy School 9:45 ' 

iWARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

I>iJon)ii.NLMi*uke,̂ ^ 
£Dlf1>rtMfiairC«»t)ffltWiM(WlIlt: •• Il4imrg WDC*<1} 9 Oa liUO li 11:40 om.. 

^-r•li>rt*i)ec«flor1a^<watM0pITl. 

>;i CONG. BEIT KODESH >:> 
1-iMM77-8974 . 

31840 W. Seven Miiol!d,Uvonla 
Fitdoy Night Sorvteos 8:00 p.m.... 
Saturday Services 9:00 a.m. 

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES 
. Sunday School 9:30 o.m. Sepl-May. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

ForlnfoffTlatlon regardlfig rates call.,: jf:,.-; 
: - : -Jhe Nofthville Record or Nb'/I N e w s j , ; : ' : . . « ; • : 

(248)349-1700 

Gloria Allred 

ricd and tlien learned he had a 
missing, pregnant wife — Laci. 
whose headless body was found tln 
a beach in Richmond, Calif., on 
April 14.2im. 

"She contacted law enforcement 
at great risk to herself," Allred said, 
agreeing lo record phone calls 
Iwtween herself and Peterson. 

Frey was the key prosceliiion 
witness in the ca.se, and Peterson is 
now .serving a life sentence for the 
murders of his wife and unbom 
child. 

She has chapters on thc former 
famous sport-sciLstcr Marv Albert's 
sex scandal case, rocker Tommy 
Lee of thc band Motley Cruc, who 
received only probation for 
assaulting a celebrity photographer 
and more. 

Allred even became thc first 
female nlerilbcr of the Beverly 
Hills Friars' Club, a celebrity club 
tliat excluded women, and inspired 
singer-aclress Li/a Minnclli to 
become thc first female rnenibcrof 
the iVew York Friars' Club. 

She's challenged discrimination 
at Elks Clubs, golf courses, Saks 
Fifth Avenue and even dry cleaners 
WIio charged women more than 
men. pusliing for gender-neutral 
pricing pOlicies. 

" \ woman should lie able lo go 
to the dryeleai1ci-s without losing 
her shirt," Allred said. 

"I start every day with (he 
knowledge that helping people 
fight injustice is my duty and noth
ing worthwhile comes without sac
rifice, self-discipline and courage." 

I'wn rimitiii is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She am he 
remheil at (2-fli) 349-1700. ext. 
105. or hy e-puiil at 
pjletniiifi® iiiiiwelt.com. 

m Final city 

manager 

candidates 

interviewed 

contlnueii from page B 

tinuc the dinloguc we've built:' 
He said over thc list five anJ a 

half years he's ticen with thc city 
he Likes great pride in projccls 
lie's had a hand in and sees mote 
iniprovenicnts in thc future. 

"Mike selling Novi, hecausc it's 
a place I believe in," he said. 

Gait asked him lo a.sses5 the 
strengths of Novi's public safety 
dcp.ii1nients.' 

Pearson said one of his be.st 
exjicricnccs as a m.inager was the 
blackout of 2003. 

"We distributed about 10,000 
waler bottles working with hoiiic-
owncre associaiions:' he said. ITic 
crisis led to upgrades on city gen-
cratois and stockpiling of sup
plies. 

Pearson, who previously 
worked in i-lgin. 111., said that city 
had all of the full-blown problems 
of an urban .selling, including anti-
gang programs. 

Margolis asked him about 
strategic planning .ind goal set
ting. 

"One of tlie best things I saw in 
Elgin was to have community 
inecting.s:' he said. "I was respon
sible for writing up the themes for 
dial, and from Uiat we planned the 
budget;' Pearson believes an 

assc.ssmeiit of eomiiuinily needs, 
wanLs and the cily's current aiscls 
are Important. 

"1 would like 10 sec thc master 
pl,in and fiscal analysis reviewed 
and used more often," he said.: 

Mulch asked what were some 
of the experiences and skills tliat 

, Pearson would bring as a new city 
manager . 

"I think past pcrfonnance is a 
good predictor of future pcri'onn-
ancc. so don't discount Uiese last 
four momhs:' Pearson said, t'l 
think I'm absolutely ready lo take 
on this role. I've been around city 
management for 15 years, and 1 
think I'll bring a certain freshness 
.ind energy 10 die job." i 

Pearson lielieves stamina is an 
important Irail for an efi'cctive city 
manager. Like former city manag
er. Riek Helwig, he's a marathon 
ninncr and will compete in his 
fourth race in a few weeks in 
Ottawa, Ontario. He also travels 
and reads a lot about city manage
ment. 

Landry asked how his nianage-
menl style would differ from 
llclwig's. 

"My style is very open and 
' transparent," Pcaison .said. "1 hy 

to gel out and about, visit with 
people. I've gotten a taste of it 
[being a city manager] in Ihejist 
few months and I'm ready to be 
the coach:' 

nun Fleming is a staff writer 
for Ihe Novi News. She cm be 
reached al {24S) 349-1700, al. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pflcming@gaimett.com. 

GET ONE 

CAMERA PHONE 

F R E E 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 

For Just $29.99 
Alter Mail-in Rebate: lit phone 579.99 2 yeai pntc 

-SSO.OOMail-ln Rebate 

GETONE 

MESSAGING PHONE 

F R E E 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 

For Just $149.99 
After Mail-ln Rebate; 1st phone $199.99 2 year price 

-$50.00 Mail-In Rebate 

Phone offers require new 2 year activation per phone. 

I T ' S T H E N E T W O R K 

CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS 

1 . 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . Y Z W S 9 IPverizonwireless.com 

VERIZON WIREUSS COMMUNICATIONS 
DEMBOnN 
24417 Foril M. 

MINIUIBOI 
2570 Jackson Ave. 
(nexl lo Biockbuslerl 
734-769-1722 
BrIanvoodMali 
(In Sears Wina. 
near Cenler 01.1. 
tUBURII Hills 

tossing Mail 
248-253-1799. iModel. 
Coiirtlaral Cento Mali 
(near JC Penney) . 
SlltllTDN ' 
8159 Chaliis. Suite 0 
(oil Grand R^, 

313-278-4491 
FalrlaneMail 
(3rd Boor nut to Sears) 
313-441-0168 • 

n.,.n,.ni... OEnHlf 
Great Lakes Ctosslno Mali W^lix^i 

313-869-7392 ; ,. H 
F/lRlliirelJN HILLS 
31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 
IS.W. Comer olOrdianl 
Lake nd.& 14 Mile Rdl. 

STORES 
FONIUC/llliTEilFDflD 
454 Telegraph Rd. 
(across Irom 
Summh Race M 
248-335-9900 
ROCllESTEIHIUi 
3035 S. Rochester Rd.. 
(al Auburn Rd.)-
248-853-0550 
ROYILIIM. 
31921 Woodwd Ave. 

In Irani ol Target) 
81D-225-4789 
BIIRTOK 
'1295 S. Center R 

17245 Silver Pkwy 
(in the Scare Plaia) 
310-629-2733 : 

(at comer ollapeerRd.) FT.BRJUII s 
810-743-4846 . 4129 24th Ave, 
Courtiand tenter Mail 
CIWTOH • 
42447 Ford Rd.' 

TATLBR . 
23495 Eureka Rd. : . 
(acrcsslrtmSoultihiidMaig. 
734-287-1770 
Southland Cenler::.: 
23000Eui*aRd::' 
(htheXPenneyviliiol-.:: 

AUTNORISD RnitllERS E(iJl>nal i<ta 1 rilii, inlty liry ti btiU 
Aijllwtaxi Iletato nay h)(cs. aJdlfaial equ*̂  
lUIIMHIHU ' M . . . . 

Cmnnkl : 
.517-548-7705 ; 

::Fnill«M: 
• . o g > o : o : . « > | 

http://www.wlefund.coni
http://www.churcholthehoiycross.com
http://www.lumcnorllivfite.OTg
http://www.oakpoinle,org
http://ca.se
http://iiiiiwelt.com
mailto:pflcming@gaimett.com
http://IPverizonwireless.com
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INNOVI 

Jonathan Braieman, Brateman Properties; Brad Atiyeli, Brad's Landscaping; J.R., 
Atlyeh, Financial Planning & Invesimanls Inc.; Kelih Kuhn, Innovative Mortgage Co. 

Terry Margolls, Novl City Council and Wayne Stale Unlverslly; Fawzl Tomey, Jimmy 
John's; Ed Kriewall, former Novl cliy manager; Tom Goulas, Honeytree Restaurant 

Mike DImlfrlevskI and Shar Bailey, Marble Deluxe 
WhHney McClellan, Greater Novl Chamber of Commerce; Brian Brookmeler, Flagstar Bank; and Gene Brady, Brio 
Bob McCann, Bright House Nehworks Advancing 

IIAIII A h a m h D V The newly-formed Greater Novi Chamber of Commerce held its kickoff event, an after-^ 
n e w ulldlllUvr hours mixer, at The Dirty Martini in Novi last Thursday. Approximatley 120 people attend-

k « k H i i A ed the networking opportunity, sponsored by the GNCC, Bright House Networks and 
a n B F ' R D I I l S ! Andiamo Novi, and attendees received free admission to the Second City show that nlght. 
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8 - y e a r - o l d c o m p e t e s f o r b a s e b a l l d i a m o n d f u n d i n g 

• T h i r d - g r a d e r 
w i n s $ 5 , 0 0 0 in 
e s s a y c o n t e s t , 
in r u n n i n g for 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 p r i ze 

By Msii Doran 
STAFF WHITER 

Tlic Novi l'owcic.il.s' home ba.sc-
b:ill field al Mavbury .Slalc Park 
iiKiy Ik a "diamond in llie roiieli." 
bui thanks lo 8-ycar-old David 
Schulic, lhai rough will sixm be gel-
ling a lilllc sinooiher. 

David, a Uiiixl-gnider al Parkview 
l-lenienlary. was ra-eiilly sclcclcd as 
one of 16 regional winners from 
across die conniry in Ihe "Diamond 
in Ihc Rough" essay conie.si. .s|x)n-
.stired by Hriggs & .Sirallon. 

llcwdlieccivcS5.(XXllolix up 
his Icam's Kiscball diamond and is 
in Ihc mnning for ihe grand prize of 
S2l).IXX). 

nie grand prize winner will be 
selected Ihrough online voting, 
which will ivmaiii open lliiough 
May 21 at www.briggsdia-
niondsinlherough.coin. 

"Il was a m.-inenilons thing when 
wc hetirxl about il." .said coach Jay 
Wells. "It's fantastic news. 11 kind of 
fell inlo our lap and we're piclly 
happy aboul it" 

Tlie contest 
Tlie conlesl asked participants to 

write an essay aboul Iheir field, 
explaining how il was a "diaimiild in 

P l a y i n g B a l l a t M a y b u r y 

Online Contest Voting 

Oavid Schulte, an 8 year old third grader at Parkview Elementary, 
is one ol 16 finalists from aro0nd the country in Brlggs i Stratton's 
thiid annual "Diamond In tlie Rougli" essay contest. David has 
already won $5,000 to Improve Ihe baseball diamond of his team, 
the Novi Powercats, and he is in the running tor a $20,000 grand 
pilze. The grand prize winner's team will also leceive a baseball clin
ic by Hall ol Famers Lou Brock and Carlton Fisk. 

The grand prize winner will be determined by online voting. 
Voting is open through May 21 at www.brlggsdiamondsinther- 
ough.com. 

Photo Ijy JOHN HBtOEfWovi News 
Novl Powercais travel baseball team member David 
Schulie. 

tiie rough," and how Ihcy would use and suggested lie write an essay. TV scgiiicnl by FSN Deuoil which 
the prize money lo improve il. They If David mm Ihc grand priz.e, he 
were also asked lo dtscribc the way will be presented wilh llic check in 
biischall has helped ihcm use the mid-June al Ihc field and his leam 
"power wilhin," on and ofi' Ihc field, will receive a biseball clinic by Hall 

David cnlcrcd the cental after his of Faincis Lou Brock and Carllon 
iiioUicr. Jacqui Schulic. read about il Fi.sk, as well as being featured in a 

willair before a Tigers g ™ - . „ 
"It's really a cool tiling for him,' 

Jacqui Schulic siud. "David's field 
meets die crileria pcrfeclly." 

Building tlie field 
The field was conslmclcd by 

Wells and .several oilier volunteers 
sianing last August. Wells said die 
leam could nol find open diamonds 
in the Novi and Nonhville areas, so 
they decided instead lo refuihish an 
old baseball diamond in Maybuiy 
Slalc Park. Ato "thousands" of 
houis of work by himself and oilier 
voluntecis. Wells said llie field is 
playable, bul still needs improvc-
mcnls. 

. So far, Ihe leara has conslmclcd a 
dugout, put up fences and brought in 
special dirt used lo create aililclic 
playing surfaces. 

Wells said llic leam has not decid
ed ivhal lo use die $5,000 for yd, 
bul possible uses include running 
walcr 10 Ihc outfield and consmicl-
ing a pcnn-aiienl outfield fence. 
Funlier works needs lo be done on 
the field surface as well. Wells .said, 
because it is loo bumpy in some 
areas and loo sandy in olhcis. 

The team 
llie team was originally founded 

because there were nol enough 
teams in die Novi city league for 
children in David's age range. Wells 
said. There arc tivo Powercais 

Concannen 
^ Petite Sirah'031 

Fine Home FurnisliinBs, i.anip.s, Arlworli, Home i)c-cnr. i'nique (. 

Sale 
n o . 9 9 

750nil 
AmlilunmBoU 
ChtnjmtVmlla 
prafikTiyiliiUha 

' ilniJU. m m 

leams, one for children 9 yetirs old 
and younger and juiolhcr for'chil
dren age 10 and ybunger. Once the 
teams were fomied and a new 
league was founded - Uic Novi 
Travel Baseball Club - the coaches 
started looking for playing space, 
hut found it was impossible lo find 
any in Novi and Nonhville. 

The fact Uial his coaches built tlic 
field as a labor of love makes il 
especially "cool" dial his essay i,vas 
selected, David said. He is a pitcher 
and an outfielder for die team and 
said he became inlcresled In base-
ball because his dad used lo play. 

Making a dlffefmce : 

Briggs & Suction spokesman 
Tom Ryan said Ihis is Ihe Ihini year 
die conlesl has been held and Ihe 
puipose is 10 "give kids a chance lo 
make a positive difi'erencc in_ the 
communily." Hundreds of essays 
are received each year, he said,,bul 
David's stood out 

"David wrote a really good es.say 
and it looks like we have a great 
'diamond in llic rough,' Uicri;," Ryan 
said. 'The kids really do a nice joh 
David's jumped oul at us as being 
passionate about ba.scbaH." 

Mall Doran is a slaff writer for 
Ihe Novi News. He can be reached 
ai(248)S49-l70O,ext.l09,orby 
e-mail al mdoran@gannett.com. 

AinaderFoethiUs'.̂  
, Carignane 'OOi, 

^ 4 . 9 9 
750ml 

BigfnntflaKnmthiil 
maftirt-Mlfij/ilui*.-.-

emlBujI " 

foe^s W e e k l y S p e c i a l 

\>,u I 'u l , ( h . i 

Y.n, i'i.k i lu i)..u 

J, W a s h i n g t 0 n Fresh AJl Green^ 

S a m R o b e i l i b C j g M l ) , P C 

- N e w to t h e A r e a -

Cliicf of Urology Huron Valley - Sinai Hospital 
Affiliated with Providence Hospital 

Male and Female Incontinence - Arlificial Urinary.Sphincler 
Bto-lccdback for Treatment of hicontincncc and Pelvic Floor 

iiilcrStim Therapy for Intractable Incontinence 
Urodynamics for Diagnostic Trcalmcnt 

Male Inrerlllity - Male Slings 
Vasectomy and Vasectomy Reversals 

Impotence - Penile implants 
Laser and Micro Surgcncs 

Laparoscopic Surgeries 
Prostate Cancer Surgeries 

Prostate Surgery In OfFicc (TUNA) 

New I'alicnis Welcome - Stiinc Day Appointments Avaiiabic 
Most Insurance Pians Acccpicii 

wclipagc: wwv.srosembcrg.coin 
email: sroseinberg@gmail.com 

f t v , ' " * ' 

\ •i1935 W l2 Mii'c 
' , Suiic303 
r Novi, Mi 43377 ! 

;^p!(Z43)735-2441 
i'i:.(Z48)733-2447 , 

^S>i,Commcrcc Rd 
; Suilc'i07 
CmmicrccT î, Ml 48382 *j 

fp(148)360;1617'''{ 

r F-U43)3fif9235_. ^ 

B y r d ' s C h o i c e M e a t s ! 

The Other White Meat Sak! 
B0ne-in Center Cut P0rk Chops, Homeinade Stuffed Pork Chops, 
Pork Tenderloin Plain or Marinade, Countiy Style Spare Ribs, 

A l l f o r o n l y $ 3 . 6 9 lb 

V i s i t J o e ' s . . . 
for a variety of ripe refreshing fruits, crisp vegetables, domestic 
imported wines & cheese, barbeque & grilling sauces, fresh garde 

& pasta salads, fresh squeezed juice and fresh roasted coffeel 
Joe's Business Hours: Sun. 9:00-5:00p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-7:00 p.m. 
P r i c e s G o o d T h r o u g h M a y 21 , 2( 

Joe's P r o d u c e ' 
\ 33151W. Seven Mile • Uvonia, MI 481St wwwsjoeiprodncê om (148) i 

http://ba.sc-
http://www.briggsdia-
http://www.brlggsdiamondsinther-
http://ough.com
http://Fi.sk
mailto:mdoran@gannett.com
mailto:sroseinberg@gmail.com
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Engagements 

Perfy-Chflstenseii 

Curt and Gloria Perry of Novi 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Steplianie Elaine Perry 
10 Dn Robert Edwin Christensen, 
son of Robert and Barbara 
Ciirislensen of Greenville, Mich. 

The bridc-dect is a 1998 gradu
ate of Novi iligh School and a 
2002 graduate of Ihc University of 
Michigan. She is currently a mid
dle school band director al Wagar 
Middle School, Airport Public 
Schools. 

The groom-elect is a 1996 grad
uate of Greenville High School, a 
2000 graduale of lhe University of 
Michigan and a 2004 graduate of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical School. He is cun-enlly a 
resident in anesthesiology at the 
University of Michigan Health 
Systems. 

A Slimmer 2006 wedding is 
planned. 

In the Service 

Kalllo-Wolbers 

Frank and Pamela Kallio of 
Novi announce Ihe engagement 
of their daughler. Donna Marie 
Kallio 10 Jason Ryan Wolbcrs, son 
of Eugene and Mary Ellen 
Wolbcrs of Northville. 

The bride-clecl is a 1999 gradu
ale of Northville High School and 
a 2004 graduale of Eastern 
Michigan University with a bach
elor's degree in secondary educa-
don. She is cunemly employed at 
Champ's Restaurant and a substi
tute teacher in the Novi School 
District. 

The groom-elect is a 1998 grad
uate of Northville High Scliool 
and a 2003 graduate of the 
University of Michigan with a 
bachelor's degree in computer 
engineering. He is currently 
employed at Vector Vantech. 

An October 2006 wedding is 

PEOPLE 
Courlijsy pholo 

Rocket Men 
Recenlly a number of 
troop members from 
Boy Scout Troop 407 
had the opportunity to 
participate In a Space 
Exploration training at 
the Detroit Science 
Center.The program's 
focus was on the past, 
present and future of 
space exploration. 
Participating members 
Include (I to r) Eric 
Pasquale, Michael 
Pasquale, Brad Grabo, 
Alden RIckel, Ross 
Buckley, upper level 
Keven Pasquale and 
Garrett Murphy. 

Names IN the News 

Sinai-Grace Hospital reccndy 
oppoinlcd John iicndra iljas, 
D.O. RVT, the medical director 
of the 
(leripheral 
vascular 

, lah Novi 
' resident Dr. 
Iljas has 
extensive 
experience 
in peripher
al vascular 
surgery and JH Iljas 
perfonns 
the newly FDA approved carotid 
stenling and aortic stcming pro

cedures. 
In Iljas' new role, he will lead 

Ihe peripheral vascular lab's 
accreditation and wound care 
clinic 10 ensure quality care of all 
Sinai-Grace patients wilh vascu
lar disease. 

Iljas is board certified in 
peripheral vriscular surgery from 
lhe American Osleopalhic Board 

-of "Surgery, iio-is a Icclurer al 
Sinai-Gr.rccHospilal as well as a 
board'cxamincr of Ihe general 
vascular surgery scclion of the 
American Osteopathic Board of-
Surgery and conimiilec member 
of the level 2 Nalional Board of 

Osteopathic Examiner's 
Examination Commitiee. 

Iljas attended medical school 
at Philadelphia College of 
Osteopathic , Medicine in 
Philadelphia; Pcnn. He did his 
general surgery residency at 
Wyckoff Heights Medical Center 
at the Albert Einsrein School of 
Medicine in Brooklyn, New York 
and completed a peripheral vas
cular surgery fellowship at 
Deborah Heart and Lung Center 
in Browns Mills, New Jersey 

Citizens Bank announced that 
Personal Banker Mary Vaughan 

has been named lo the 
Chainnan's Club of die bank's 
Grand Rewards program! 
Vaughan is located al the Cidzens 
Bank Haggcrty Center office al 
40020 Twelve Mile Road in 
Novi.. 

The annual award, which 
includes a vacation.trip for.die 
winners, is based on operational 

• excellence, generation of .new 
accounts and retention of existing 
accounts. The Grand Rewards 
program was crealê d lo recognize 
and reward slaff members for 
their conuibulions to die condn-
ued success of the company 

Anny Pvt. Zachary A Bishop courtesy, military jusUce system, 
has graduated fnim basic combat basic first aid, foot marches, and 
training at Fort Jackson, field training exercises. 
Columbia, S.C. Bishop is the son of Shannon 

During the nine weeks of train- Bishop of Benstein Road, 
ing, die soldier studied the Anny Commerce Township and grand-
mission, history; tradition and son of Frederick Bishop of 
core values, physical fihiess, and Breeding Lane, Alpena. 
r̂ cjved;.insl5ueUon and procdceli.r-He .is a 2002,-graduate of, 
||jffl^^ar'skills,,niilfury^(;(jpmmiinity MghSc W( i l led„ | i -^ , j l ' f t 'Jj 

aydnkjMiiihg, driU and cere-ba^......— „ . 
mony, marching, rifle marksman
ship, armed and unarmed combat, 
map reading, field tactics, military 

M . O . M . S . 
Annual Baby, ICid 

& Me Resale 
M.O.M.S. (Mom Oltaing Mo,n, 
Support) rdU hold Iti .nn,.J SM), Kid 
.«d M. rtult on Fridif M>)- IDlh !mi 
Hm. to 3 p.in. uid Saturday M.j- 20tl, 
rtom 9 ..m. until noon at the Hnt United 
Mithodiit autth, 777 Eight Mil. Road 
(it Tali), Nonhvillc Wond.tful ,.1.0100 
of jtently-uied ittnu for ,dq hiby wjulp-
n»nl nnd toyii baby, kid.'and mat.mity 
dolhingi baby and Idd ,»au and ibnni 
Udi fcmimr., d«or, toyift>oolj| and tar 
...I, «,d play iltuctntca. »1 admUiion. 
TOi iml. ii • rondialBr to blip auppon 
mQdiwi'.nddiildren. 

FIRST UNiTED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH 
: 777 W.Hght Mile at Tuft 

248-349-1144 

1 0 S . E . E . R . 
' InStoclt 

(734)525-1930 
j'free-Estimates 
' • 0 % Financing Available 
;:';5'yeafsPafts& Labor ; 
;':.;Waffanty • 
^ 0ur32nilYear! 

ilNITEDJEMPERATURE 
'^;89l9M|pDlEBEIl-LIVONIA^ 

Seiving your commuiiity for ovef 50 years. Community Financial is a' full service 
financial institution providing banl(ing tliat's easier and friendlier. 

Stop by a local office today.to open a Ffee .Checking Account. .^i.,-
• No Minimum Balance • • 

. • No Maintenance Fee 
• Flee Intemet-'Banlcing, with Bill Pay 
• Unlimited check writing 
• Free VISA® Check Card vyith no transaction fees 

Switch today & experience banking made easier. 

C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l 

Thinking forward. Banking riglit. 

(377) 937 2328 toil fr̂  

C a n t o n 
6355 N. Canton Center 

N o r t h v i l l e 

400 E. Main 

, Y»,r savings lederal̂  Insured ro 8100,000 by the National Credft Mnion Adminislr.to, a US Covemment Agenc,. a Equal Opportuniry Lender. C2006 Cmmrit) tond.1 

W H A T ' S I N A N A M E . ' 

.dence Hosp i ta l Is p leased to a n n o u n c e o u r affiliation With 
t h e nat iona l leader in mul t ld isc ip l inary d iabetes care a n d 

Michigan's lint Jeslln Diabeto Center has added a new dimension of care for our patients with diaiwtes. 

Specialized Mrvitn, include: 
• Multfdisclpllnary appioach.to care and educadon . • Continuous Glucose Monitoring System 
•Physician consul tat ion. . . . . . • Insulin Pump Therapy 
• Group and IndMdual diabetes and nutntion classes • •Gestational diabetes education . ' 

; 'Medication management. Including Insulin starts. . , • Access to specialist referral and follw-up care 

i'. v^VV' i fhysic l jn Services ..- 22250 Providence D.--. 
' V ^ '*''^'' . Suite 606 

....,P.-.P.,=.SulteA2l8.,.,,,....,.,.,,..-,,...,,,fe.,,,..,Providencerie^^^^ 
StIOHN Nov), Ml 48374 > Sot«(i(Wd Ml 48075 

.̂ slALTK. 148 4*5.4010 

Joslin D i a b e t e s C e n t e r , 
r e s e a r c h . 

243 e4<'4880 

Educadon Services . 
Providence Pavilion . . 
22255 Greenfield, Suite 349, 
Southlleld, Ml 48075 ; . 
248.849.390} 

Our team Includes: 

. • Board Ce'rtllled Endocrinologist . 
• Board Certified Internist 

• • Clinical Nurse Specialist . - J " 
• Certified Diabetes Educators 
• Registered. Dieticians | 
• Registered Nurses ' 
•Clinical Support Staff 

I J o s l i n D i a b e t e s C e n t e r 
Affiliate at Providence Hospital • , 

^ • R E A L M E D I C I N F 
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BUSINESS 

SutHilllled pholo 
Rendering for ilie Molecular Innovations building located off of Wesi Road In Novl. Ground breaking for ihe building 
Is slated to begin this fall. 

G e n e c l o n i n g c o m p a n y c o m i n g t o N o v i 

• Scientist 
anticipates 
groundbreaking 
of new lab 

Miilccular Iniiovalioiis is a 
bioic-cli coiiipany spociali/ing in 
gone cloning. 

••Wc lake genes from humans, 
mice and rats and put them in bac-
icrial or insect cells and the cells 

i this fall, 
of being 

By Tracy Hfllshler 
STAFFWRITER 

from Southfield K 
After 15 ye 

crammed into about 2,500 stiuarc 
feet, Day is ready for his compa
ny. Molecular InmivaiiuEis, lu 
expand into a new l.i.OOO-squurc-
I'oot slate-of-tlie-arl research 
facility, designed by Blooiiilield 
llills-based Synergy Group, once 
construction is complete. 

Located off (ifWest Road in Ihc 
Beck North Developiiicni. Day 
said more space will allow him to 
expand, add more employees and 
move fonvnrd in new directions. 

Started by Day in 1090, 

that priKluec protein:' said Day, 
resident of Novi. ••Then we mar
ket them to researchers for drag 
discovery programs:' 

Day said the company mainly 
focuses ou research. 

-Hui in Ihe future wc want to 
move into Good Manufacturing 
Procedures (GMP):' he said, 
"which will allow us to develop 
clinical diagnostic kits Ihal can be 
used in hospitals to measure lev-
els of protein." 

A new 'Day-
Day said he started his compa

ny aflcr his wife. Claudia, taughi 
him how to lirsl clone DNA. 

The two met while he was 
doing research In thc area of 
blood coagulation and Claudia 

Molecular Innovations 

Owner: Duane'Day 
IWebsiioivww.mol-

innov.com 
Awards: Nanied as one 

ol 15 Oakland County com-
paniestol)enaniedtlie''50 
Companies In Micliigan to 
Walch," sponsored by the 
Edward Lowe Foundation. 

Currently iocaiei): 2)315 
Hilltop Street, Southfield 

Future move: The com
pany wiii be relocating to 
the Beck North develop
ment oil of West Road, in 
Novi, once construction on 
a 13,000-square-foot devel
opment Is complete. 

was completing her Ph.D. in 
microbiology and immunology at 
Wayne Slate University 

liic couple lives in Novi with 

their children Erin. 8, and Kerry. 5. 
D:iy said bis decision to move 

Molecular Innovations was its 
proximity to home and major uni
versities. 

"We have collaborations with 
Ihe University of Michigan. 
Wayne State University and 
Oakland University:' he said. 
"Novi is a good area and great 
place for us to grow," 

Day said with the size of his 
new facility. Molecular 
Innovations will be able to expand 
from 10 employees lo almost 50. 

"Our plans for research are to 
capitalize on llic Human Genome 
project, .-in initiative to ligure out 
the DNA sequence of human 
beings:' he said. 

Coiistraction is slated to begin 
in the fall and Day said completion 
on the building has been forecasted 
for February or M:u-ch20O7. 

Tracy Mislilcr is a slaff writer 
for Itic Novi News. Slie can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700,0X1. 
107. or al linislilcr@gaimetl.com. 

Business Briefs 

Agreement signeit 
State Sen. Niuicy Cassis applauded al the aniiounccracnl of Ihc Novi 

company who owns lTC:Tnuismission, Ihe entity dial Iransrails Uie 
power into and lliroughoul souUieast Michigan, has signed an agrcc-
iiieni 10 acquire Michigan iileclric Transmission Company, LLC 
(METC). frC Holdings Corp. Is acquisiUon of METC will increase 
cconoiiitc development and improve the power supply ihrougliout • 
Michigan's l.ower Peninsula. 

Cassis has been iin active supporter and cheerleader of die company 
She expressed Iter conlldence in ilic expected economic expan.si'on il 
will bring. . 

The company, formed in 1999, does not have and is not seeking any 
tax incentives to expand its business or lo create jobs. In 20(W it 
became thc nation's lint fully independent transmission company. 
METC owns and niamges Ihe high-voliage clectricily mmsmission 
syslero in the western portion of die Lower Peninsula. Upon comple
tion of Uic acquisition. ITC Holdings subsidiaries will own luid operate 
tlie transmission system for almost llic entire Lower Peninsula and 
together will own and opcrale the l;ugc.sl independent transmission sys
tem in the United Slates. 

Big construction aiiead 
Eastern Michigan Univci>;ily h.is hired DcMaria Building Company, 

Novi and Detroit, as general contraetor for die renovation of Downing 
Hall, a student doraiitoiy at Ihe University's Ypsilanii campus. The 
conuiict value is M.O00,O0O. In 20O4, DcMaria pcrfomied a .similar 
renovation of the Buell Hall student donnitory at the Uiiiveî ity and 
received a Pj-ramid Award for '•Best Project Team" by thc Washtenaw 
Contractors Association (WCA). - • 

DcMaria was also hired by die City of fielroit Recreation 
Depanincnl lo rcnovalc Ihc Belle Isle Anna Scripps Wliiicomb 
Conscn-atoiy. Tlie renovation will feature Uie installaUon of a new 
energy eflicient hot waler heating system, masoniy restoration and 
re.slonlion of the cxisUng glass dome. The conUact value is $630,000. 

Columbus Corporate slated to open soon 

Nonlicrn Equities Group will unveil the largest olTiee building in its 
ponfolio. llie$25-million, 130,000-squarc-fool Columbus Corporate 
OlTicc Centre, this month. 

Thc family-run land development and management company is 
working wilh brokers lo find a .single lenant to occupy die Uiree-.sloiy, 
Class A oflicc building, said Matthew S. Sosin, vice president and son 
of Nonlicra Equities founder Neil Sosin. 

According to Notlhcm Equities ofncial.s, die company would accept 
muluplc lcn.inls if a single user can't be found for tlie specuMve building. 

TIic pnospccis for the Columbus office look good, according lo John 
DcGrool, research .services manager for Grubb and Ellis, SouUilleld. 
Novi's oilice vacancy rale ranks among die lowest in southeast 
Michig,in at 12.2 percent and die city reprcsenis one of the besi mar
kets in the ,irca, DcGrool said. 

continued on next page 
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continued from page 10 

Saving money 
Tlic AulomoUvc IndasUy Acdon Croup's (AlAG) second annual Early 

Warning Slandards • Warranly Conference on June 6 al Ihc Rock Financial 
Showplace in Novi will prraem solutions for reducing w-aminty claims lo 
sare auloraotivc OEMs and suppliere millions of dollare annually. OEMs , 
and supplicis rcporled almost $13 billion in wiuianty claims in 2005, an 8 
percent incnasc from 200), according to AMR Rcseajch. 

P-onel discussions and presentations will focus on improving woricing 
relationships, communications and processes to lower spiraling warranty 
costs, including tlic progress made on AlAG's Early Warning Standanis 
(EWS) project in which OEMs, suppliets and dealers have been working 
togedier on a st-uidaid lo reduce die delection-to-correction time for faulty 
pans. 

Bordeis unveils newest VISA 
Borders. Inc.. a subsidiary of Borelcre Group, Inc., and Chase unveiled 

Ihe Boaiers 3-2-1 Vi.sa cand, an enhanced vera'on of Ihe popular Borders 
Visa card Ihal will award canl members three points for cveiy dollar spent 
at Bonleis or Waldenbooks stores; two points for eligible gas. dining and 
grocery canl purchases; and one point for all other card pnrc-ha.«s. Like 
the existing Bonlcre visa Canl, the new Boideis 3-2-1 Visa Card has no 
annual fee. 

Thc new Borders 3-2-1 Visa Ciud also provides ciud incnibcrs with 
flexibility in choo.sing how lo redeem their points. Redcmplion opportuni
ties start at just 2.500 points, which canl meiiibcts may rc-decm for a $25 
Borders gift card. Addidon.-il points cam canllioldeis odicr rc-deniption 
options such a.s a $25 check or gift cards from a viuicty of odier raer-
clianls, including airlines. 

Card nicmben, who tire also membcni of the Bonlers Rewards frc-e loy
ally program receive two ways to save. Cunently, Boideis Rewards iiiem-
bcis auloiiMlically have live percent of all qualifying purchases pliml into 
tlicir pcisonal Holiday Savings Rewards accounts, When they spend more 
llian $50 at Borders or Waldenbooks in any given inomli, dicy earn a 
Personal Shopping Day lo use dial month for additional savings. 

New inteniatlonal director for Automation Alley 
Automation Alley, which diiv-cs die growdi and image of Soudieast 

Michigan's technology economy, lias hired Noel Nevsliehir as director, 
Automation Alley International Busincss'Center. In Otis position. 
Nevshehir will assist Aulomadon Alley in fuidicr suengthening Soudieast 
Michigan's economic base ilirough providing business attnietion services 
and exporting a.ssislancc lo businesses throughout the region. 

As part of his resixmsibiliiics, Nevshehir will oversee a number of 
upcoming trade missions, including a trip to China Nov. 4-15. Additional 
trade missions scheduled for 2007-08 include CenUiJ Europe, India, 
Aushalia; and Brazil, Chile and Argentina. 

Winner selected 
Gerald Kropf, Director of advertising for the Suburban Fond Dealeis 

Association, announced die Detroit Red Wings "Shots on Goal" contest 
winner, selected from nearly 1,000 entries from persons who mailed in an 
entry bkink or visited one of die Suhurtian Fold Dcaleis. 

Janna HeskctI from New Hudson received her grand prize a 2-year lease 
of a 2006 Ford Fusion from Hincs Park Poni in Lyon Tivp. Janna was vis
iting die dealership shopping for a used ear and registered for die contest. 

Increase in sales 
' Rockwell Medical Technologies, inc., Wixom-based hemodialysis prod

ucts niaiiufacturcr in die healdicare sector, reported its fust quarter results 
which included a 10-pcrcenl sales increase over die fust quaner lasl year. 
Eimings per share was a loss of $.03. Increased research and developmem 
spending for FDA approval of Rockwell's proprietary iron-deliveiy dreg. 
Soluble Ferric Pyrophosphate (SFP), reduced earnings per share $.04 in 
die first quaner. 

Rockwell is actively working towanls FDA market approval for its SFP, 
its iron-delivery product which is designed lo be a physiological iron 

. replacement dieropy for hemodialysis patients with end stage renal disease. 
Thc company anticipates that Phase 3 clinical studies will commence in 
late 2006. SFP was successfully tested in a Phase 2 clinical trial and was 
shown to be effective at maintaining iron stores at targeted levels. Safety 
and phannacology lesdng is planned to continue throughout 2006 has had 
favorablcrcsultssofar..;.,!,,:.,..;.;..... J..... .. 

^ .....t...̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . . (;^ij,piiiji^.fracy Mishler 

C a n i n e c l a s s i n s e s s i o n 

• D o g d a y c a r e 
is a n Ivy L e a g u e 
expe r i ence 

By Tracy MIsliler 
STAFFWRITER 

Helen Harris hates leaving 
Lilly while she rans cn-ands and 
works part-time, 

And even though Lilly sleeps 
most of the lime, Harris said she 
feels like she's neglecling her 
besI friend. 

"No one likes to be bv them-
.sclves for eight hours a day: said 
the 45-ycar-old Novi resident "i 
don't care if Lilly is a dog, she 
has feelings loo. 

Harris said slie had been toss
ing around die idea of pulling 
Lilly, a Ihree-year-old Spnngcr 
spaniel in daycare, 'but that can 
get quite expensive:' she added. 

Now that Canine Campus 
Farmington llills/Novi has 
opened oft-of Ten Mile Road and 
Research Drive, Hams said she 
might take Lilly for a tour. 

Deb Watkins, owner of Canine 
Campus, said the facilitS' offers 
daycare, grooming and boarding 
for small, medium and large 
dogs, known as students. 

Watkins, a long-time dog 
owner, said she loved the idea for 
Canine Campus, started by Tom 
and Joelle Hilser in Colorado 
Springs. Col. in 1995. and decid
ed diere needed lo be a tacility in 
Michigan. 

"All of the franchisees are likc 
family:' Watkins said. 'Tom and 
Joelle are always in conslanl con
tact:' 

Time to socialize 
Jamie Boertmann. tlean of stu

dents for Canine Campus, said 
the facility is Michigan's first 
franchised business offenng dog 
daycare, just like daycare for 
children. 

"Aside from Nonhville Dog 
Park, we thought dogs needed a 
place to socialize and have a 
good time." Boertmann said. 
"(Canine Campus) will be safer 
for dogs because they rc moni
tored by trained stalT, 

"They know behavioral things 
to look for such as the way dogs 
carry their ears and body lan
guage—a lot of people on the 
streets don't know how to read 
dogs:' she added. 

Boertmann said Canine 
.Campus .services pels from 

; Farmington Hills, Novi, 

Pnolo Oy JOHN HEIDER/NovlNovis 

Canine Campus ̂ 'Dean of Siudenis" and owner Jamie Boeriman spends some time 
with some of her doggie daycare guests. 

Northviiie and Livonia. 
"You don't have to be from 

these comntunities though, she 
said. "We'll services dogs from 
anywhere. 

Peel(-A-Pooch 
Boertmann said the facility 

oft-ers outdoor play fields aecoid-
mg 10 the sac of the dog. 

"The small dog field is called 
Freshman Hall. Wc oft-cr mellow 
dogs Study Hall, medium dogs 
thc Junior Varsity field and large 
dogs die Varsity field, she said. 
"We offer bedding for all our pets 
and school lunches. 

Families bnnging their pets for 
a vacation can vtew them on 
Canine Campus' Peek-A-Pooch, 
Web cam. 

"We also have a security sys
tem that has 24-hour direct con-

Canine Campus amenities 
Localid: 24126 Ressarcli Drive Farmington Hills 

' • NMr 6:30 a iii:-6:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday;-7-10 a.m.-and i 
36pm Sunday " . ^ 
.' Campus Clipper SaioniOffers nail clippings, baitlis; grooms* 
ing or nail polish 

• Daycare: Provides stimulation, exercise, socialization and 
training If needed for $20 for a full day Or $10 for a half day, 

Room and board $26 a night and the ability to view your 
petonthePeek-A-PoochWebcam , 

Website wwwdaninecampusmicom ., , » 
Contact (248) 427-TAIL (8245) > ' , ' 

neet lo police and fire, motion Tracy Mishter is a staff writer 
detectors, smoke detectors and for the Novi News. She can be 
carbon monoxide detectors:' reached at (24S) 349-1700, ext. 
Boertmann said. ''Were hero 107, or at 
because wc love animals and we iiiiishler@gamKtt.com. 
want lo see them happy. .„ - . i 
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Dr. Howard B. Adelson> ' 
Eye Physician & Surgeon'Board Ceftified'Ophfhalmologlst 

Fellowship Trained lASIK andjCataroct Surgeon 

G o m p r e h e n s l v e M e j c J i c a i & S u r g i c a l E y e C a r e 

• Most Insurances Accepted 
• Welcoming New Potlenls 
• Flex'ble scheduling 
• Goneiol Eye Exoms 

• Advanced Cataract Surgery 
• Eyelid Surgery 
• DlobeHo Eve Care 

• iASlK 
• Conductive Keroloplasty 
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FAITH 
H a i t i O u t r e a c h M i s s i o n - W h a t ' s i t a l l a b o u t ? 

llic llaili Oulrcach Mission is 
leaving on May 19 for llicir annu
al irip lo Mircbalais, llaili. For 
Ihosc unaware of Ihc mission, it is 
an annual trip to help iiidiviiluals 
living in the pooicsi Tliird World 
country in llic Western hemi-
splic 

Ihe idea lirst Kxik hold .several 
years back when Roecr and 
liominiquc Matthews (from St. 
David's 1-piscopal and St. 
Gerard's Catholic Churdi, both in 
.Soutlineldl traveled to llaili to' 
visit relatives. Dominique was 
born in I'on-au-l'rince and lived 
there as a young child. .Sonic of 
her family eventually resettled in 
the U..S., but many relatives 
remain in llaili. 

While visiting family, Roger 
and Dominiciue decided lo ven-
lure tip into the tnounlains and 
found the living condilions 
appalling. 

Doniiniiiuc, a pediatric special
ist deciJed to take action. .She 
returned back to Detroit and 
began thc arduous task of obtain
ing much needed medical equip-

mcnt and medicines that could lie 
sent back to llaili. 

Roger, an e.scelleni entrepre
neur in his own right, was iiWe lo 
work wilh the World Health 
Organization to obtain manymctl-
icines as well 

•llic following year they headed 
back downiollahi, and the trips 
l(H)k hold. They eventually shared 
Ihcir ideas with their consrcga-
lions and received numerous 
olfers to help; as many as 7.1 indi
viduals have traveled down at a 
time, -nic groups stay al thc local 
1-piscopal and Catholic rectories 
or Ihc local hotel. Doctors, nurs
es, dental hygicnists, medical siu
denis, builders, translators and 
others have shared their talents 
and time lo work with those in 
need. 

\Nliat tlieyve accompilslied 

Since 200(1, thc group has built 
a medical clinic, an orphmagc, 
and llxed up numerous .schools, 
rectories and cliurclies. In addi-
tion, a school sponsorslli|i pro-

gram was developed. This pro
gram allowed for children to 
attend the church-run school for 
families who could not afford II. 
.Schools in llahi are not free; fain-
ilics must pay each year for llicir 
children to attend school. A more 
recent program was developed 
that actually .supports classrooms 
and helps pay tcaclicrs'.salarics. 

Aimstrongs visit 

lay and .Susan Armstrong were 
ahle to visil Haiti in 2001, 2002 
and 2IM.1. After Susan's first trip 
to I lain she returned home only to 
rcali/c that God was calling her to 
a new career in nursing. She 
began her prerc(|uisite courses 
that fall, started nursing school in 
2(K14 and graduated in 200.1. She 
plans to reliinl to llaili in 2007. 

lay provided nuieh expertise 
wilh his background knowledge 
ofbuilJing, plumbing and general 
llx-il ahilities and was hailed 
••iiiaster cleettician" hy those in 
Haiti. He also feh called by God 
u|Hin his return home, and after 
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A N N U A L w A R i H O M i l A L i 

much prayer and discernment he 
began his studies for thc 
Dcaconale. 

Jay is leaving on May 19 for 
Mircbalais. He will he rcsponsi-
bic for putting together thc com
puter system that is bciag donated 
to the schools. Please pray for Jay 
while he is gone to Haiti. 

In 20O3, the group was honored 
with the attendance of Pastor 
Karen Henry. She was able lo 
share priestly duties while in Haiti 
and was the first American feiiialc 
priest lo serve at an altar la Haiti, 
l-ven better, thc Sunday wc were 

g Uaptism and Pastor 
Karen was able to .serve along 
.side the Bishop of Haili. She was 
.able 10 bring her gift of love, 
song, and goodwill to those living 
in llaili, and her presence was 
much appreciated by those travel
ing wilh her as well. 

In more recent times, thc group 
was able to incorporate the mis
sion and legally became known as 
the Haiti Outreach Mission. This 
status allowed Ihe group to 
request donations and obtain 

funding from non-church related 
organizations. 

Tills year, along with medical 
equipment and medicines, Ihe 
group is taking computers; ino.st 
of which were donated by Joe and 
Pam CapczzoH. Each priest and 
church will receive a laptop com-
paler, and Ihc schools will have 
computers for assistance with 
teaching. Programs for language, 
geography, etc. will be pm on 
them to allow children to leam 
interactively. 

The Haiti Outreach Mission 
currently has a Board of Directors 
made up of members from local 
churches within thc niclropolitan 
Dclroil area; J.iy Armstrong is a 
member of this board. 

As word spreads, more and 
more congregations are getting 
involved. If you are interested in 
getting involved wilh Ihc llaili 
Outreach Mission, please contact 
Jay and Susan Armstrong at 
.sja@lwmi.rr.com. 

SiilmtilifJ by Small Arimimns 

United Nations 
report on Haiti 

• HIV/AIDS Infection rate 
Is 4 to 5 percent, the highest 
In the hemisphere. 

•The maternal mortality - • 
rale Is the highest in the 
Western Hemisphere. In 2005, 
Haiti placed 153id out of 177 
counliies surveyed by the 
U.N. Development.Prograiii in 
maternal mortality. 

• Half the population In. 
the impoverished Caribbean 
country is younger than 20, 
according to the iJ.N. 
Population Fund, which 
helped finance Haiti's first 
census in 24 years.,., ..;;, 

• One-third ol Haitians '. 
are unemployed and less, 
than half of the countiy's , 
school-age children attend 
primary school. . 

neliubiif Che community 
igcrs residents a pool, exercise 

room, library, arts & crafts 
room, media room, general 

store and dunng room 

B o t s f o r d C o m m o n s 
Sen ior C o m m u n i t y 

Independent A p a r t m e n t s 

Are you are searching for a new place to live without 
the responsibility of a large home? Botsford Commons 
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which 

Include; 24-hour security, emefgenty call services, 
priority access to health services, lawn and trash 

services, special outings and events. 

Fof a touf and mofe iiifomiation, 
call (248) 426-6903 

Sots/ord Commons Senior Commtmttji is an affiliate (fthe Botsford Healtli Care Continuum 
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hiiis, Mi 48336 • wwiv,bolsfordcoramons.org 
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Church Calendar 

Meadowbrook 
Congregational Cliurcb 

LOCATION: 21355 
Meadowbrook Road 

CONTACT; Rev. Dr. E. Neil 
Hunt, (248) 348-7757 or visit 
www.nibccc.org 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 10 a.m. 
Hook Guh Ncw^ 
DETAILS: This club is cuncnily 

discussing "Wicked" by Gregoiy 
Maquire. 

Nov! United Metiiodist 
ChufGli 

LOCATION: 411)71 W. 10 
Mile Road 

CONTACrr: (248) 349-2652 
I'lano Concert 
DATE: Sunday, June 4 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: George Jonic' will 

perform music by Beclliovcn, 
Schumann, Chopin, Gershwin 
and RachmaninolT. A free-will 
olfcritig will be accepted. 

Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Cross 

LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 
Mile Road 

CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or 
visit www.churchoftheholy- 
cross.com 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 7:45 and 10 a.m., 
Sunday School 
TIME: 9 a.m. Adult Bible 

Study; iO a.m. -Worship Center 
for ages 3-7; 10 a.m. All ages 

Lunch Hour Worship 
TIME/DAY: 12:10-12:50 p.m., 

Wednesday, ongoing 
DETAILS: This will include 

scnpturc and Holy Communion. 
Youth Worship 
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m., second 

and founh Sunday of every 
month 

DETAILS: All youth are wel
come. 

Faitii Comniunity 
Piesbyterian Churcb 

LOCATION: 44400 W. i0 
Mile Road 

CONTACT: (248) 349-2345 or 
visit www.fatlhcomniunity- 
novi.org 

Kaifh Commumly Fun Run 
TIME/DATE: 8:30 a.m., 

Saturday, June 3 
DETAILS: Thisisa5Knm 

and a one-mile fun nin/walk. 
Proceeds will be donated to the 
Novi Youth Assistance program. 

CONTACT Mike Everett e-mail, 
cverclt.m@sbcglobal.nci 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.m. . 
Sunday School 
TIME: 9 a.m. Aduh; 9 and 

10:30 a.m. Children 
Amos and ilosca Ciass 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. Thesday 

and 7 p.m. Wednesday 
DETAILS: Dn Henderson will 

be leaching this class. Thc cost is 
$19which Includes die book. 
Eveiyone is welcome. 

Holy Family Church 

LOCATION: 24505 
Meadowbrook Road 

CONTACTS (248) 349-8847 or 
visit www.holyfamilynovlorg 

Oak Pointe Church 

LOCATION: Novl High 
School, 24062 Taft Road . 

CONTACT: (248)912-0043 or 
visit www.oakpointe.org 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 9:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

St. James Catholic Church 

LOCATION: 46325 10 Mile 
Road 

CONTACT: (248)347-7778 

First United Methodist 
Church of Northviiie 

LOCATION; 777 W. Eight 
Mile Road, Northvillc 

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 or 
visit www.fumcnorthville.org 

Sunday Worship 
TiME:8,9:15andlla.m. 
Communliy Healing service 
DATE: First Monday of every 

month 
DETAILS: This scmce ts open 

to peisons of all faidis to ask God 
for healing in dieu hfc, or dial of 
someone close to diem. 

St. John Lutheran Church 

LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road, 
Fanminglon Hills 

CONTACT: (248) 474-0584 or 
visit www.stjobn-ludieran.com 

Sunday Worship 
TiME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday; 8:30,9:50 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday 

Sunday Sciiooi 
TIME: 9:45 a.m. 

Crosspolnle Meadows 
Church 

LOCATION: Meadowbrook 

Elementary School, 29200 . , ; 
Meadowbrook Road, south of 13 
Mile Road . 

CONTACT: (248) 427-2700,9 
a.m,-2 p.m. or visit www.cross-
polntemeadows.org 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.m. 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 

LOCATION: 201 Elm St., 
Northvillc 

CONTACT; (248) 349-3140 
Concert Series 
TlMErt)ATE: 4 p.m. Sunday, 

•The Music of St. Paul's" 
Klndcrgnricn Registration 
DETAILS: Children who will 

be 5-years-old by Friday, Dec, 1 
may leglster for full-day or half-
day kindergarten at St. Paul's 
Lutheran School. 

The Baha'i Faith 

CONTACT: (248) 473-0355 or 
visit www.us.bahai.org 

Devotional Gathering 
TIME/DATE: ila.m. last 

Satunlayofevety month 
LOCATION; 23803 Ripple 

Creek St., Novi 
DETAILS; This isagathenng 

focusing on prayei-s for peace. 
People of all faiths arc welcome. 

First Presbyterian Church Of 
Northviiie 

LOCATION: 200 8. Main St. 
CONTACT; (248) 349-091 lor 

visitwww.singleplacc.org 
Single Place Ministries 
Walldng Group 
TIME: 11:30 a.m. 
LOCATION: First, second and 

fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel 
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road, 
Fannington; Third Saturday, 
Pancra Bread Co., 34635 Grand 
River Ave., Farmington 

DETAILS: This is a 
walking/social group. Everyone 
ts invited. 

Divorce Recovery Woritshop 
il 

TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
DATE: Thursday through June 

15 
. DETAILS; Pam Jacobs-
Landau will discuss honesty, 
tnist, lonehness, depression and 
self-esteem. The cost of this 
workshop is $45. 

Presbyterian Church In 
America Meeting 

DATE: Sunday, May 21 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 

M e t h o d i s t s t o p r e s e i l t 

p i a n i s t G e o r g e J o n t e 

^ Novi, United Methodist . 
fi'. Church presents pianist George i 

:Jonio; In. concert,. assisted by .; 
! Paid Crane, at 6:30 p.m. on 

Sunday, June 4 as part of Ihc 
'•ichurch's perforating arts series.-.-; 
g--'T:'.:Ocorge:Jonic began playing.::, 
ij'lplmo at the age of 4.;'Hc began i ; 
S. his fonnal studies at Ihe age of 6 s 
;-Mn >. hishometown.. of'. Orange, .li. 

>Texas. iiis initial sludte? were 
b;twilh Alma Belle Dodd.aiso.niE 
i'-;nadve of Orange and who had.i 
l.'i distinguished herself as,.a. con-
j:i.certa(tist of some renown after 
r-.graduaung-:from die CmcinnaU.. 
b'ConservatoiydfMusic. • 
[ He conunued his studies at 
I': the University of Texas under 
S.die late Dalies Hnmz and Dame 
WiHclenHaupt. .Upon graduadon 
;-; from college, he moved. hlS' 
i':;studies- to New York ,and the . 
(>'"Juliard School of Music where . 
, he studied under Rosina 
f':. Lhevtne. Madame Lhevine, as 
t-sho'was'idTectlonalcly known, .. 
Ki prepared George te compete in. -
I --.die interanhonal -Vnn Cliburn -
l-uCompedtlon,, He was a semi-. 

llnalisl In that contest - placing 
ninth overall. Shortly after that,, 
George began a concert careerj 
that took him all over die south-
eastern part of thc United States • 
as well'as Texas, Oklahoma,. 
Kansas and Nebroskai -
;.' in later years, he answered the 
caU to fuil ume mimslry and now 
serves Novl United Methodist 
Church ns its Minister of Music. 
He dedicates dns concert to the 
meinoty of Alma Belle, Dalles, 

Helen ''ami' Rostnn. for. il, is,,.3 
through their mentonng: and;,i 
guidance' Uiat- hescondnues, lo..,i 
puisne music as a hfc passtcn..,: 
and', continuesto perforin.;. 
Earlier this year, he gave a con-. • 
cert at Oakgrovc UMC. ' 

Nov! . United Metliodisl ..li 
Cliureh is located at 41671. W..., 
Ten Mile Road. A free Will love 
offering will be laken. .Call...,: 
(248) 349-2652 for more Infer- \-
maUon. -( .̂-v. i.--:; 

LOCATION; DoublcTrce 
Hold Amphitheater, Novi, 1-96 
and Novi Road 

DETAILS; This is an informa
tional meeting including die . 
vision, core values, and strategic 
plan of a new church, to he 

named GracePointe Presbyterian 
Church. It is being started by 
Pa.stor Brian SIccth, who has 
been involved with starting new 
churches for over 13 years. 

CONTACT: (248) 497-3178. 
e-mail briaii.slecth@gracc-

poinlcprcsbylerian.org or visit 
gracepointcprcsbyteriau.org. 

Compiled by Karen Wliilieliart, 
kwliikcluirt@gnnnetl.coni 

T h e M e r l e a n d S h i r l e y H a r r i s B i r t h i n g C e n t e r 
AT H u r o n VALLEY-SiNAL H o s p i t a l 

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites, 
for labor, delivery, recovery and 
postpiirtum (LDRP) carc 

»Anesthesiologists available 
24 hours a day 

•(̂ omplctc-are nursery including 
full-time neonatology service for 
infants with special jieeds 

•High-risk pregnancy, infertility 
and genehcs services* 

•AU in conjunction with Huod Women's Hospiul and iffayne Slate Uiuvmicy. 

Expect tiie Best. 
To schedule a tour of thc Merle and Shirley 
Harris Birthing Center at Huron Vailey-
Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937-5120. To schedule 
an appointment with one of our physicians, 
call (888) D!WO2500. 

D M C 
Huron VsHeyOislHosmtil 

D!nionHmtiu.com«(W»™E«r«i£iii«viBmr 

, l William Oris Drive • Commerce, Michigan • 248-937-3300 • wwwhvsh.orB 

\i\ • ^ ^ 1, lit), t « W , ' 

* l f c s 
TS YOU NEVER DREAMED PI 

with 4-wheel steer: 

JoMiirecoiil " l'' . 

P O S S I B L E . 

.Its Oeera Season and Wfl'rê |;j): 
Introducing a new line otSnlects.;-
SerlB!"tractois,TliBy'r8loadeJ-i|j 
:withfeatiiresllk8(.whe'elst8er5 
iforssrjoiisnianemrability,!̂  

. ilTorqlie" Power SysteipIorf 
telncri8sedlii99ing,lti8fil|iji';)<^_ 
feutting Systeratfs rafect ciit,5 
Kaiid open back seatsto'incfelse, 
firitmAilS&lii&llilk 
f'atinstSSSpirnioiitliJSyl̂ ^^ 
poWth8'n6V(Select,Sefi«s"ai|^^^^ 
'i-S-8xper(8iic8 tĥ Feaiffoal M v » p 
BJbhiiDseradaotertodav J f ^ 

I f - ' 

T H E S I E R E Q U I P M E N T C O . 

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL 
SOUTH LYON, Ml 

(248)437-2091 
WWW.GREENTRACT0RS.COM 

E THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODELS AT YOUR JOHI\i DEERE DEALER 

file:///Nliat
http://wivw.wolverlnepalnllng.Gom
mailto:sja@lwmi.rr.com
http://www.nibccc.org
http://www.churchoftheholy-
http://cross.com
http://www.fatlhcomniunity-
http://novi.org
mailto:cverclt.m@sbcglobal.nci
http://www.holyfamilynovlorg
http://www.oakpointe.org
http://www.fumcnorthville.org
http://www.stjobn-ludieran.com
http://www.cross-
http://polntemeadows.org
http://www.us.bahai.org
http://visitwww.singleplacc.org
http://poinlcprcsbylerian.org
http://gracepointcprcsbyteriau.org
mailto:kwliikcluirt@gnnnetl.coni
http://WWW.GREENTRACT0RS.COM
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SENIORS 

H o n o r t h y m o t h e r 

• Novi mothers 
are honored at 
Mother's Day 
celebration 

By Tracy MIsiilsr 
STAFF wniTEn 

Dyanna Niarlm and her modicr 
Lois It-cpic enjoyed .sharing 
memories over cake and coffee at 
the Novl .Senior Center's second 
annual Mother's Day celebration 
Monday. 

Tccple. 89, said she hadn't 
spent a Mother's Day wuh her 
daughler m almost 20 years. 

"She was m seventh heaven 
being near all her fanirly," said 
Martin, of Novi. 

Tccple said it means a lot being 
able to live near her lamily again. 

"Il's very nice being honored as 
a nioiher al the senior ccnicr," she 
said. "Il's loo bad more children 
couldn'l have been here wuh their 
molhers." 

More lhan 120 luolhcrs, granil-
rnoihers and great grandnioihcrs 
galhercd to share in the memories 
of their rnoihers and family, while 
lislcning 10 the sounds of song-
wriler, pianist and guitarist 
Michael Krciger. 

"This IS a day to honor all the 
mothers and everything they've 
brought to us," said Rachel 
Zagaroli, senior services manager 
"Nol only arc wc honoring rnoih
ers, bul all women. We all had 
liiolhers." 

hach woman was given a poem 
and a corsage donalcd by the 
Visiting Angels Living Assistance 
ScriiccsofBliKinincld Hills. 

'-Il's very importanl to inleract 
with the senior citizens in our 
area." said Amanda Tagcrt, serv
ice coordinator. " lhis was a great 
way for us lo gel involved." 

A day of renienilifaiice 
lislhcr Conwcll said she .spent 

Moihcr's Day visiiing her own 
molhcr's grave. 

"1 wcnl_ and put flowers at Ihc 

Senior Center Calendar 

Friday 5/19 
9a.m. Suelch and .Sm:ngdi 
i0a.m ' BodyRa-idl 
noon Lunch 
12:30p.m Dupl Bridge 
12:45 p.ra Bingo 
2-2:30 p.m Mavage by appoiiium-nl 

Monday 5/22 
8:45 ain Men's Golf 
9 am...; Sirclch and Suengdi 
10a.m Body Recall 
noon Lunch 
i2:.T0p.iii. Pinochle* 
2-2:30 p.m. .Tea, Sl al door 
2-2:30 p.m. Massage by appoininK-nt 
6:30 pm Clogging* 

Tiie$day5/23 
8:30 a.m Kmcra Bread 
9 a.m. UneD.-uicc* 
10 a.m. Asian f'.icific 
noon Lunch 
12.-45 p.nL. . . . . . . . . . , .Bingo held in atiividcs room 
l-3p.ni Dance, S6 at door 

2-2:.iO pni Ma.s,sage by appoinlment 

Wed(iesday5/24 
9 am. Stretch and Sirengdi 
9:15 am .' Women's Golf 
10a.m. BodjiRccall 
10:30 am (iiilh'ng 
l l n m Blood Iteurc 
11 am .Taking OIT Pounds Scnsibiy.class 
il:30p.m Clogging' 
noon Lunch 
12:30 p.ia Mcclyourftn-RJ 
2-2:30 p.m. M;Ls.sagebyappoinlincnl 

Tliursday5/25 
9 am. Line Dance 
Sain. MixcdGolfijaguc 
noon ..Unch 
12:15 .Conlract'Bridge 
1-2p.m. Line Dance 

' I -3 p.m .Computer Lab open 
2- 2:30 P.111 Missage 

•/Ir-rfi-ir/ra iri7f *c kldaiilie NmiCmc Caller, 45175 W. 
10 Mile H«ad PIme (24SI347-0114. 

Pholo by TRAI;Y MISHLER 

LolsTeeple (leli) and her daughter, Dyanna Martin visit 
iogeihor during the Novi Senior Center's second annual 
Mother's Day celebration. 

ccnieleiy," said the 84-year-old 
Meadowbrook Commons resi-
dcni. ".She was die fnend 1 could 
always go lo." 

Conwcll said it's also nice lo be 
rcmciiihcred once in a while. • 

lean Goodwin said she siK-nl 
Molhcr's Day wuh her son. 

"1 have a wonderful son who 
lakes care of nic," said Goodwin, 
of Meadowbrook Commons. "1 
look care ol him all ihosc years, 
now he lakes care of me." 

Ann Rislo said allhough she 
was never a mother herself, silting 
wuh friends at Ihc cclebralion 
broughl back memories. 

"it's wonderful lo bc together," 
she said. "Wc all had molhurs, and 
we're in some son of way a moth
er. 1 was a godmollicr." 

Zagaroli said Ihc goal of lhe 
cclebralion was lo make lhe 
women fed special on Ihcir spe
cial day 

"How much fun is it to ccle-
brale who we are'.'" she said. "1 
think Ihcy loved it and we always 
gel so many good remarks." 

Zagaroli .said die ccnicr will 
soon Sinn preparing for lhe 
Faihcr's Day cclebralion. 

"It's jusl a great way to honor 
everyone and show lhanks." she 
said. "Without our molhcr's, wc 
wouldn't be here." 

Tracy hiisiiier is ci slaff wriier 
for llic Novi News. Slie can lit 
reached al (24S) 349-1700, «(. 
107, or al lnii.Mir@gaiinell.com. 

R A N K E D 

T O P 5 % 
B Y H E A L T H G R A D E S 

• ofhospilals nationwide for Pulmonary Care 2005 

R A T E D 

F I V E S l A R 
B Y H E A L T H G R A D E S 

• for pulmonary care 
• for trealmeni of eommunily acquired pneumonia 

•forlreaUiientofCOPD 

l^owyou doilltjiave to go far to get tiie 
pulmonary careybu need. For nationally 

recognized care, clioose the'award-.^ > 
winning doctors and nurses o f S t , ' 

Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia. 
And feel better... close to iiome. 

A w a r d W i n n i n c . 

I ' m M O N A K V ( : A l < L 

I N i w l ) K C I \ A K l / 

B o t s f o r d C o m m o n s 
S e n i o r C o m m u n i t y 

Independent A p a r t m e n t s 

Are you are searching for a new place to live without 
the rpsponsibility of a large home? Botsford Commons 
offers one and two bedroom renlal apartments which 

include: 24-h0ur security, emergency call services, 
priority access lo health services, lawn and trash 

services, special outings and evenis. 
For a touf and mofe iiifonnation. 

Thehiibiifthecmmmity 
offers residents a pocCexerc^e 

room, library, arts & crafis, 
room, media room, general 

store and dining roorti' 

, ST. MARY MERCY 
' HOSPITAL 

Physician Referral 
Call 1.88B.464.VI/ELL 

vvww.simarymercv.org 

9 
A MEMBER OF ( I TRINITY HEALTH , \ 

. HEAtTHGRADEr II a nitlontllv rMognlwd iniiepindenihoiplul rjtlno.boart 

mailto:lnii.Mir@gaiinell.com
http://vvww.simarymercv.org
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SAFETY 
Police Report 

Manc<itS(»ucliatol9af 
place 

A 38-ycar-old Novi man rejMrt-
ul lo police thai a man cut a leather 
sofa at his business al 12:45 a.m. 
Marcli 29 at the Novi Cigar Cafe 
on i2 Mile Road. 

The owner of die business said a 
Middle Eaittem male, taller widi n 
mustache, dark, spiity hair wearing 
a green T-shin and jeans used a 
ioiirc to cut die arm of a sofa inside 
the business. 

The suspect did not say anydiing 
lo anyone before or after making a 
12-inch slice in die couch. 

Thi:' complainant saw die man 
leave ina2001 silver Chevy . 
Blazer. . 

Sonii:onc widi die suspect on die 
night of die incident called die 
business lo say die man would pay 
for die dtunagc. The man, however, 
lalcr denied die acdon even Ihough 
lhe owner has video surveUlancc of 
lhe crime. 

The black leadier sofa was val
ued at $699. 

Windows smasliad 
A malicious destmcdon of prop

erty repoit was fded at 10:42 p.m. 
March 29 diat had just occuned at 
Fountain Walk shopping center on 
12 Mile Road. 

Six exterior windows — diree 
from each business — were shat-
lercd at bodi Dick's Sporting Goods 
and die Putdng Hdge soniedme 
between 10:25 and 10:40 p.m. 

The caller said dial lie had 
observed a suspicious vehicle via 
closed circuit television surveil
lance during die dme frame of die 
crime. The vehicle was described 

as a dark car, possibly a Trans Am, 
The police report staled diat it 

looked like die suspect shot the 
windows with a BB gun. Damage 
to die vvindows was esdmalcd al 
$6,000. 

Radio Shade ripotf 

A caller from Radio Shack at 
West Cab II Mall reported at 1:32 
p.m. March 28 dial die store was 
die victim of a leam of alleged con 
artists at noon on March 23 on 
West 0,iks Drive. 

The caller told police dial a 
woman came into die store widi 
two men in dieir 20s. As she 
allegedly pretended lo purchase a 
cell phone, giving her Michigan 
drivel's license and Social Securily 
numlier, die two men wandcaxl 
aboul die store. 

When lold dial she would have 
to leave a deposit for the bnler, she 
declined die phone. The men widi 
her left and then relumed to die 
store at one poim prior 10 die 
woman leaving die store. 

Stolen items included two Sony 
CD playcis valued at $50 each one 
Sony CD player valued at $65 and 
an Opiinius camcorder valued al 
$150 

The caller said Ihe camconlcr 
was even in a plastic case locked 
onto a hanger on the wall and diat 
die suspects cut die plasdc ca.sc and 
rcmovfid it from die case. 

Police advised die complainants 
diat since no one could place any 
of die stolen property in tlic posses
sion of die suspects dial a criminal 
charge cannot be sought. 

Toomanyiiegsofvodlia 

A 29-year-old Canton man was 
anested for opcradng while intoxi-
calcd at 2:43 a.m. Man:h 27 at 
Novi Road and Arena Drive. 

An ofllccr was conducting sla-
donaiy radar on Novi Road noith 
of Nine Mile Road when he saw a 
20(M silver Ma2da Iraveling al 55 
mph in a 40 mph zone, lie also 
saw die Mazda swerve slighlly to 
Ihe right side of die niad as he 
pulled in behind die car. 

Ho could smell iiiloxicanls on 
die man, who when asked told die 
officer twice dial he had consumed 
no alcohol dial nighl. 

Tlic officer dicn nodccd dial lhe 
man u-outd not look al him. He 
finally admitted lhal he had had a 
couple of beeis at a friend's house. 

When asked again how much lie 
had had lo drink die man said "two 
pegs." Tlic officer dien iiskcd him 
what a "peg" was, and the man 
said "60 milliliters" and dial he was 
drinking vodka. 

A breath lesl showed a blood 
alcohol level of .20 pcrcem. 

Police also found emply or 
almost emply bottles of nim and 
vodka in die hunk of die vehicle 
rmd an almost empty bollle of rem 
underaealh die front p.̂ s.sengcr seal. 

Too long at Friday's 

A 30-ycar-old Soudilicld man 
was airesled for opcradng while 
inloxicaled al 11:25 p.m. Man-h 27 
al Novi Road and 1-96. 

The man was anesled aner he 
slopped his red Dodge Ram on 
soudibound Novi Road and dicn 
made a U-tum, slraddling die ccn
icr hne. -

Tlie niim had glassy eyes, blank 
slams and sluned sjiecch when 
pulled over for die infnicdons. 

The man said he was coming 
from T.G.I. Friday's ReslauranI in 
Soudifleld and was lieadiag lo die 
T.G.I. Friday's in Novi 10 mcel a 
friend The officer saw die man 
lose his balance as he exiled die 
vehicle to peri'onn field sobriety 

tests, having to brace hintsclf 
against his tmck. 

A brcadi lest revealed a blood 
alcohol level in the driver of .22 
pereent 

Had v i ( i w i s , « « o u i d travel 

A 26ycar-old man from Kyle, 
Texa.s, reported lo police al 6:21. 
a.m. March 30 dial he had all four 
wheels stolen from his vehicle 
between 9 p.ni. March 29 Imd 6 
a.m. March 30 at the DoubleTlee 
Hold on Sheraton Drive. 

Tlie guest said he had rented a 
while, 2006 Chevy lmp,ila, which 
was parked and locked on die cast 
lot of the hotel around 9 p.m. 
March 29. When he rcluracd lo die 
car die nexl moming, all four 
wheels and tires were missing. Tlie 
from ofihe c-u- wns sildng on two 
coml-colorcd paving blocks wlulc 
the rear was sitting on die pave
ment. 

BBgunsatWaitoniifood 

Six incidcnls of vehicle windows 
being sliot widi BB guns were 
reported lo police recenlly dwl 
occuned al Wallonwood Senior 
Ccnicr by TVelvc Oaks Mali. 

The incidents were- reported on 
March 30 and were believed lo 
have a-currcd between 1 luid 7 
a.in. on March 29 When police 
anived on die scene, they found 
dial six vehicles had been hit. 

Clulis Stolen at wofii 

A 50-year-old Fanninglon Hills 
man told police that someone stole 
his golf clubs from his car while he 
was wodcing at a business between 

Lightning stfllcesa'partmBnt 

Pavilion Court Apartments on Haggcrty Road, between Nine,,...j , 
and 10 Mile toads, suffered some minor damage.May/i.Q'wheii;,.! 
Iightiiiiig Im one of the buildings ' ' ' „ • , * 2, ] 
' Firefighters from Novl Hre Depanmenl.StaUons « ; MdiB^.y 

' were dispatched at 8:04'j),m. after.a caBcr saw.smokecpmingi:;,! 
from one of the buildlifg!sdiycr vents 
. -The roof was checked for indlcauons of a lighting stnke, init die,., 

-oiiiy-pdssifiie sign was-a furnace vent that might have,bccahit,..-:i 
"acconiing to the Novl Fire Department , n ' 

A furnace was found to be damaged in one apartment,jndj;.:,;: 
budding maintenance was noUllcd ^ ' i 

"When our unlui arrived, they did nol delccl any smoke or fire 
in die building," said JeffJohnson, acting fire chief 

Fireftghlcrs then checked attics and roofs In all Of die opanraeiiii, I 
buildings * ^V. j 

The lightning appansnlly only blew:off:a furnace ..vent; and sj 
affected a TV and a computer . j 

' 

9 p.m. March 30 and 4:30 a.m. 
March 31 on Hcslrp Dnve. 

Stolen ilcms included Callaway 
irons valued at $1,000, Callaway 
Big Bertha woods valued at 
$1,500, a putter valued al $100, a 
Callaway golf bag valued at $200, 
miscellaneous golf equipnienl val
ued al $50 imd a leather jackcl val
ued al $200. 

The man said he parked in from 
of die office and worked dirough 
lhe night When he rcluracd lo his 
car, he noliccd a while powder cov
ering die cndrc inlerior of die vehi
cle. Il was l.alcr delemiincd dial a 
fire extinguisher he keeps in die 
back of die vehicle had been used 
over die inlerior. 

in a .similar incidcnl, n 47-ycar-
oid Orchiml Lake womim reported 
al 9:45 a.m. on April 8 dial some
one stole $2,725 worth of golf 
equipmcnl from her vehicle 

bclwccn 9:20 and 9:30 a.m. at die 
angular Wireless office on Grand 
River Avenue. 

HcrCiiryslcrminivanwas 
parked in Ihe rear parking lot 

Sports Club damaged 

The Sports Club of Novi on 
Arena Drive sulTcrcd some vandal
ism dial occuned between 3 p.m. 
March 30 and 8:30 a.m. March 31. 

Five plastic panels on die lennis 
dome were damaged someUme 
during the night Damage to the 
panels was esdmalcd al $5,000. 

The access gate on die north side 
of die dome w,is found wide open. 
One of die tennis pros discovered 
the damage. An employee at die 
club lold police dial die gates can
not be locked around die dome 
because diey are die access lo die 
emergency fire doors. 

'iBottie Water Witliout tlie Bottles! 

< 5 « ' G R | A T Tasting, 

WHOLE HOUSE WATER FLIER 
NEWNONafCTnCtECNNOlOGY 

BENEFITS OF KIHETICO QUALITY WATER SYSTEMSl 
[.Hitfi ' lonaou • H M O i 

KlNETICa 

: . . . : . . ' - . : . — , $ 
P W W RtvefseOsinosis i 
C I J E E JHifiliefwieaclii _ 

C l l f e S i ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 1-800-342-0405, 

9 5 A MOnthRent-to-Own 

^ r F R E E INSTALLATION 

aul^- like to congratulate 

»C / f l 55 of 1006 
to celebrate your graiJuatioIi with your pdr ly , 

jr. more a n d receive a $100 gift car(j for the 
iradt{ate4o-uspp'at The SecOnd'Clty a n d AndiamoF?^ 

I ^ . J E R E ' S T O T H E CLASS O F 

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends! 
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! 
It seems lilte only yesterday you were'sending 
them off to kindergarten...Now, they're off to 
embrace the future! Be sure to include your 
favorite graduates childhood or graduation pic
ture in this special tribute to... 

The Class of 2006! 

Spotlight Your Grad 
in this photo tribute to the 
Class of 2006. Place your 
graduates photo along ivith 
fellotv classmates in the 
special keepsalte edition of 
the Novi News, Northville 
Record,.Milford Tlmes & 
South Lyon Herald on 
Thursday, June l S t h . 
Deadline is June 2nd for all 
papers. Limited space avail
able. Don't wait to shoiw 
hour proud you are. 

Receive Complimentary Lunch { 
with purchase of another lunch entree i 

I of equal or less value. i 
From 11 to 2 IMonday thru Friday 

Expires 6/30/06 

, , For Mo« Information 

42705 Grand River Avenue 
Novi • 248-348-3838 

C o m e Visit O u r 

OPEN HOUSE 
W e d n e s d a y , M a y 24 • 6 -8pm 

A Chr is t ian Educa t ion For A l l Ch i l d ren 
3 and 4 year-old Preschool - Grade 8 

O p e n Enrol lment Ongo ing ' 

SpotlightYour Grad! 

-.j C U P & i i 

m\\ picture along wliii payment of $25 check or credit card to: 
Dally Press & Argus/Ciass of 2006 

202 W. mn Street, Brighton I « l 48116, Attn: Amy 
If you have any questions please call Amy @ 517-548:7074. 

School: ' ' — — — — 

StudentName; — 

Your Name & Number: . — '• 

•Message (20 words or less, please): 

>̂  • 

f * - ? ! ; ? ^ Charge to my Visa or MCAcct .# -

[ ^ S I g n a h i r e . 

Small Class Sizes for Individual Instruction 

• Full and Half Day Kindergarten 

High Academic Standards and Results 

Music Instruction including Choirs, 

Handchimes and violin 

• Athletics, Computers, Resource Room 

and Much, Much, More! 

F i n a n c i a l A s s i s t a n c e A v a i l a b l e ! 

St. Paul 's of D o w n t o w n Nor thv i l l e 
2 0 1 E l m • 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 3 1 4 6 

W h e r e L o v e G r o w s and S h o w s ! 

http://ca.sc
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EDUCATION 

R e c y c l e , r e d e s i g n 

• student 
helps design 
recycled home 

By Mali Doran 
STAFFWRITER 

Il was Ihc rnosi dcinaiiding 
class of lier college career so far, 
bul also one of llie liiosl reward-
ing. 

'Ulat's iiow Julie ZcieluK-k of 
Novi descrihes llie design projccl 
she and eiglil oilier arcliileciiire 
sluJcnls parlicipaled in lllis 
sciiiesler al Universiiy of iDclroil 
Mercy, where slie is a foiirlil-year 
sluderil. 

'llie sUidcnls' were cliallcnscd 
Willi designing u new iiouse using 
salvaged liuilding nialeriais from 
:i deconslnicled 6.IXXI square fool 
mansion near Cllicago, Illinois. If 
all goes according lo plan, llie 
house Zclcn<K-k's class designed 
will be buill Inwards lhe end of 
lhis year in Delroil's Woodbridge 
llisloric liislricl, marking lhe 
neighborhood's firsl new con-
siruclion in roughly 70 years. Il 
will be priced from S2.1ll,000-
.S26II,IXX1. 

"We came up wilh an aiila/.ing 
design," Zelenock said, "il's jusl 
bcaaliful" 

The house is an eiivironnienlal-
ly friendly "green" design, sire 
said, Willi lols windows and a roof 

D e s i g n f e a t u r e s 

The design calls for ihe douse to be l ,640 square ieet. Features of the design Include: • 
• A band ot cleiesloiy windows Itial will maximum winter solar gain and act as a "sM effect" 

chimney In summer, pulling hot air up and out of the house. . ; 
• Use of reclaimed bricks for an Internal, two-story thermal wall.: 
• A water collection system that collects rainwater In a cistern for Irrigation. V 
• A hlgh-effciency heating and alr-condllionlng system that saves energy costs. . , 
• A first-floor study with full bathroom that can be converted Into an accessible suite.; •, : 
•A second-floor balcony lhat can be enclosed as a third or fourth bedroom.'.; ;; . 
• Low-maintenance plantings native lo Michigan. • . V 
• A conlemporaiy exposed staircase. 
• Contemporary materials such as galvanized siding to set off lhe clerestory windows. : 

angled lo maximize lighi enlry 
and warmlh galhercd from lhe sun 
during Michigan winlers. During 
Ihc .summer monlhs. ilic windows 
can lie screened off lo keep lhe 
house cool, 'ihc liou.se will also 
feature llirce bedrooms, fourballi-
rooiiis. and a special indoor/oul-
door living area willi rain screens. 

Zelenock said one challenge 
was designing lhe lliiuse wilh so 
many olher people. However, she 
said lhal wa.s also one of Ihe iiiosi 
rewarding aspecis of Ihe projccl. 
since she gol lo coliaborale .so 
closely wilh her classmates. 

The project 
The reconstruction project, 

called "Ouilled Space: -1429 
Avery" was inilialcd by ibe non
prolil organization Arehilectural 

Salvage Warehouse of Delroil 
(AVVSD). AWSD specializes in 
deconslnicting old buildings so as 
10 .salvage Ihcir materials for new 
conslruclion. The building site 
was donalcd by Woodbridge 
Ncigliborliood Development 
Coqi., whicil will also select the 
builder and .serve as projccl devel
oper. MAS 1-leciricaI Services 
inc. of Livonia is donaling the 
ek-clrical equipment and iiislalta-
lion. and storage sp,icc for build
ing nialeriais was provided by 
l-ociis; I lOI'l: in Detroit. 

ZeieniK-k said Ihc house will be 

consiruclcd of salvaged material 
including doors, window.s, 
plumbing llxture.s, flooring and 
limber. The original home in 
Chicago was carefully decon-
strucled lo make way for a new, 
larger liou.sc. She .said roughly 80 
percent of the material from the 
deconstructed house was re
usable. 

Mall Darmiii is a slaff wriler 
for liic Novi News. He can he 
readied al 12-IHI 349-I7W. exi. 
109 or mtiornan@sanncll.coni. 

N O T I C E - C I T Y O F N O V I 

R E Q U E S T F O R 

T E M P O R A R Y U S E P E R l V l l T 

T U P 0 6 - 0 2 0 

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN lhal Ryan Dembs ol Amson-Dembs 
Development Is requBSling a Temporary Use Permit lor a temporary sales 
trailer localed al the Nov! Corporate Campus on the northeast corner ol 
i2 Mile Road and West Park Drive Irdm Juno ol 2006 through Juno ol 
2007. 

A public hearing can be requested by any properly owner ol a struc-
lure located wllhin 300 leel ol lhe bounilary ol Ibe properly being con
sidered lor a lemporary use permll. 

This request will bo considered al 10:15 a.m. on May 24,2006 al Ihe 
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Foad. All written commonis 
should be directed lo Robin A. VHorking and must be received prior lo May 
24,2006. ' 

(5-18-06 NN 286326) _ 

N O T I C E - C I T Y O F N O V I 

R E Q U E S T F O R 

T E l V I P O R A R Y U S E P E R l M I T 

T U P 0 6 - 0 2 1 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dan O'Donnell ol Oliver Hatcher 
Conslruclion Is requesting a Temporary Use Permit for Ihe placement ol 
8 lemporary construction trailer al 27333 Meadowbrook Road located 
west ol Meadowbrook Road and south ol 12 Mile Irom May 19,2006 lo 
September 19, 2006. 

A public hearing can bo requested by any properly owner ol a sinjc-
lure localed wilbin 300 toot ol Ihe boundary ol the property being con-
sidered lor a lemporary use permit. 

This request will bo considered al 9:15 a.m. on May 19, 2006 al the 
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments 
should be directed lo Robin A. Working and musl be received prior lo May 
19,2006. 

ROBIN A. WORKING 
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY 

(5-18-06 NN 285641) (248)347-0580 

G o o d N e i g l i b o r . 

GREAT RATES. 
I.ookiiiy for great rales and a secure place lo grow 

your money? Call yolir local State I-arnl agent today for 
more informaiinn aboul a CD from Slale farm Kank". 

C E R T I F I C A T E S O F D E P O S I T 
90 d,iys 4 , 6 0 % A P Y « 
186 (Jays 4.70%APY* 
1 year 4.75%APY* 

2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
5 years 

4.80%APY* 
4 . 8 5 % A P Y » 
5.00%APY* 
5 . i a % A P Y * 

B a n k . 
UKRAGOODNmCIIItOR.STATBPAkM (STIinilE, 

ftiK -Anrwl Pwwnlatjn Yukli tn ol 5/l(VI)6. Rales (ubicci to ctunjM willwut noiiiM Minimum 
to M«n M Mcoufrt ami ohiain Iho Hainl APY li (»0. Ratfli apply 

R e a d then R e c y c l e 

th is N e w s p a p e r 

..̂ 1 jFaIMI C t i M M I \ i n 
^ ^ ^ P R E S B M l K l A N t l i i K t l i 

' l - f D A V l i h 1 

Join IIS as we explore The Da V l r r a ^ ^ ^ ^ 

You're Invited 

Sunday, M a y 21 , 2006 
Two Opportunities 

Whal Does Christianity Really Mean? 
Presented by Dr. Richard Henderson 

9:00 & 10:30 AM Services 

Fact & Fiction in The Da Vinci Code 
Presented by Dr. Bruce Rigdon, Church Historian S 

Fomer President of Ihe Ecumenical Theological Seminaiy 
6:00 PM ill tlie Sanctuary 

Reseivations are not required ,̂ 
Dessert & light refreshments will be served 

Childcare will be provided 

Faith C o m r l i n n l t v P i c s b y t c i i d i i C l m i c i i 

/ i \ 

• Photo by Graco Hedemann 

Invited 
Kaiherlne Oppermann, harpist, has been Invited to 
participate in the IMichlgan Youth Arts Fesiivai \ 
Honors Orchestra and Honors Band. She Is a |unlor 
at Novi High School. 

N O T I C E - C l T Y O F N O V I \ 

R E Q U E S T F O R 

T E M P O R A R Y U S E P E R l V l l T i 

T U P 0 6 - 0 1 9 ; i 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Terry Crossley of Crosspolnie 
Meadows Church Is requesting a Temporary Use Permit lo hold a Classic 
Car Show al Meadowbrook Elementary School located al 29200 
Meadowbrook on Ihe east side ol Meadowbrook and south of Thirteen 
Mile on Juno 4,2006 Irom 12:00 p.m. lo 4:00 p.m. f, 1 ' . 

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a struc
ture localed willUn 300 Ieet ot the boundary ol Ihe properly being'icon-
sldered lor a lemporary use permit , l | • 

This request will be considered al 10:00 a.m. on May 24,2006 at Ihe 
Novl Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wrillen comments 
should be directed to Robin A Working and musl be received prior to May 
24,2006. : 

ROBIN A. WORKING 
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY 

(5-18-06 NN 286323) (248)347-0580 

C I T Y O F N O V ! 

P U B L I C H E A R I N G N O T I C E 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning Commlssl̂ ,'""̂ *'-̂ -
. . , ^umimm'!>!tM<^^&'^pm 

consider PROVIDENCE 
BEB 06-22, PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, WOODLANaLEEMig: 

rER MANAGEMENT PLAN APPROVAL, W SUB
JECT PROPERTY IS i,OCAIEILIN SFCTIQN 17, W THE SOÛ ^̂ ^ 
WEST CORNER OF BECK ROfliLANiLiiRANP BIVEÎ  AVEIWE, IM 
fflgosgoFFICE SERVICE COMMERCIAL PISTRICT. Thsisublect 
property Is 7.33 acres and Ihe applicant Is proposing lo build a 68,000 sq. 
IL surgery center and medical ollice suites. ,\-. .s 

. All Interested persons are Invlledio attend. Verbal comments . 
heard al the hearing and any written commonis must be received l)y the 
Planning Department, 45175 W. Ton Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48376 or 
P.M.,Wednesday,May24,2006.' . . . . :. • 

.' '.NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION 
(6 -18 -06NN '286559 ) : : •'WAYNEWROBELiSECRETAflY 

unl|̂ :0 

T h e M o s t Exc i t ing T w o M i n u t e s in S p o r t s 

G r e a t S e a t i n g 

G r e a t F i x i d 

Ice C o l d Beer 

T h e Best in S imulcast PREAKNESS 
, P J M L I C O . ' B A L T I M O R E ' > M A Y ' ' ^ 2 0 ; ^ 

A MACNA EMTEKTAINMENT EXrta lENCI ; 

D o o r s O p e n a t ! 

Triple C r o w n Bui iB i . 

Reserved S e a t i n g . 

, Avq i la 

NorlfiWffo OoWn* 
•MnrbodleoiltStonlet.No 

ot the comer of Seven'Mile and Sheldon in> 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 9 - 1 1 

b rrnri hkroolion (>id a <i>ripW M 

http://liou.se
mailto:mtiornan@sanncll.coni
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S e v e n t l i g r a d e r s s e c o n d i n R o b o f e s t C l i a m p i o n s l i i p 

Slack Dog Robotics, a team of 
Novi scyctiUi graders, placed sec--
ond in the junior division of the 
World. Robofest Championship 
held last weekend. Robofest is 
Lawrence . Tech's annual 
autonqraous robotics compentlon 
for sttidents grades fifth through 
12th./..\ 

The Robofest eonipciition chal
lenges' I'jcaras of students to 
design, build, nnd program robots 
to compete m playful missions 
and exljlbiiions. Young peopic 
have fiiti while learning computer 
programming, engineering, malh, 
and science. -

The ̂ tiampionships featured55 
teams,,and over 400 paiticlpanls' 
from across the slates including. 
Michigan,.Ohio, Rorida, Texas, 
Califtirnia, Washington,'. 
Tenntj'ssee aiid Intematiohal leams 
fonn Canada,' Korea and Mexico. 

Black / Dog Robotics. ,was 
formed, (his year, ond has mcl 
weekly! for the past seven months 
to leam how to build and program 
wilh Ugo Mindslorms RCX 
roboucs|kits. Their dedication 
and hard work culminated in a 
tremendous performance at the 
recent lipmpetitton, placing sec
ond overall in the Junior division. 
They won a Lego Educauonal 
robotics'kit. and Individual $2000 
scholarships to Lawrence 
Technological University. 

Photo by Ann Kowalczyk 
Members Of the Black 
Dog Robotics, a team of 
Novl seventh graders, 
pose wltii administrators 
at ttie World Robofest 
Cliampionstilp last weeic-
end at Lawrence 
Technological University, 
where the team took 
second place. Standing 
(I to r) are Andy 
Bagdady, [}erek Smith, 
Sourik Bsltran, Ben Dale 
and Andre Hage. 
Kneeling are Katrlna 
Shah and ConnI 
Robblns. 

O n Campus 

Novi resident, Nadia Pelkakh, 
was recognized in April as an . 
honor scholar at The Univenity 
of Michigan, Dearborn. She 
received Uie CRC Freshman 
Chemistiy Achievement Award, 

Christopher Palva, of Novi, 
and VutashokliJI, of Wailed . 
Lake, were among the spring 
2005 graduates al Michigan 
Technological University during 
commencement exercises. 

Duiing afire you need 

to sc00t, so 

pl in 

i n d 

pnctkt 

your t K i p t route! 

l i l l ' i J l l l J l l l J r i 
3*VE Lives. 

h«pi / /www,u i f i . f tn i i . tov 
Uolltd itim flit ndmlalilritloii 

Uitfi\ rmfrtfiidj Ulandfenifnl Rfenti] 

. Enjoy a nisht of friends, 

fun, food and arcade samesi 

Sa t . M a y 20'>< 6 t o 1 0 p m 

at L u c k y ' s in Founta in W a l k 

I lot tMryoMi loll of Wiyi to winl 

Silent Auction and s 50/50 r * tool 

r,.$50 per person includes strollins dinner, 

S ! cotkWii and FlW $20 itCjds PI!!. 

Poker Tournament, additional advanced 

$75 pnpM!on.($l00 al doi 

Cash prizes and tiopliy awardedl 

(SI Moldo/Uinoiciwlilllft) 

Novi Chamber of Commetce , * 
Call for more information! J ^ t J I ^ 

8 * 8 - 3 4 9 - 3 7 « ! 3 E ^ 

Dr. Alma R. Nava 
Drakcshke Dental 
Dr. Nava is licensed as II 

general denlisi and does not 

B r e a k t h r o u g h F D A A p p r o v e d T r e a t m e n t 

For Gum Disease 
L a s e r A s s i s t e d N e w A t t a c h m e n t P r o c e d u r e 

T l t e a l ternat iVe t o 

scalpe1 a n d sut l l re g u m s u r g e r y 

Is t a n d o n l y F D A A p p r o v e d 

L a s e r G u m T r e a t m e n t 

P lease Visit o u r w e b s i te f o r 

a d d i t i o n a i i n f o r i n a t i o n at 

drakeshiredental.com 

Drakeshire Dental 
3 5 2 2 3 G r a n d R i v e r • F a r m i n g t o n 

248474-4600 c 

S A I N T 

JOSEPH 
M E R C Y 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
A MEMBER OF TRINrrY HEALTH 

S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 9 , 2 0 0 6 

8 a . m . — I p . f n i 

St Jeieph Mercy HeipltsI, Ann Arbor 
Admmsc tion ErvccsBuldlnj EdiKitionCsnurAudtorlum 

f- 'u - in il u irjjhnp j r 

( II nt / im 1.5 fncnJs 
avdhedthprofe lonalswiio 

c I s I II>1 

ainnl/ibnllation Speaker 

jcature ifoctors ami nurses'-^ ̂  

wl)o specialise m efmifoitiGi^ 

and atrial/ibnllanon;-!; 

Thii event it effered 

FREE and Includet ' 

a continental breakfast -. 

and lunch. 

COME LEARN ABOUT 

• Condition that cau e 
atrial fibnilaoon 

• The why md when 
of blood diinncr 

• Atrral fibrillatioii treatments 

• Whatis"radiofre'quency 
ablation" fof'atrial fibrilladon? 

• Surgical procedures for 
treating atrial fibrillation 

• Handling episodes and emotional 
cost of atrial fibrllladon 

Rcgisteroniineatwivw.sjmcrcyhcaltli.org 

and ciicicon "coriiovascular" or call 800-231-2211.; 

Registration is limited to 200 peopic 

™ ™ t s g « « M H i i t M l i { i T W f f l m 

rt\ M U l i K , . - \ N i l l Mv l iV 
' / V^SC III M( I 1 1 11 i I 

http://drakeshiredental.com
http://Rcgisteroniineatwivw.sjmcrcyhcaltli.org
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Stun 

Our fundamerilal purposes are lo enhance Ihe lives 
ol our readers, nurture the home towns we sen/a 

and contribute lo the business success ol our customers. 

N o v i g e t s c r e a t i v e 

Alllidirih tlicy luiil c\vnl.s Tuesday and Wednesday, llic Novf Crtallvc 
ArLs C'lilliilHirnlhe will IK- Nliowcasiin: llic many lalcnLs of middle scIhx̂ I-
cfs, high M.-h(K)l sitidenl.s iiiid .-iliimni willi iwo niorc cvcnLv 

On rriilay IS p.m.l and .Salunlay (2 and 8 p.m.), .May 26-27, ihc NHS 
Alumni, under llie dircelinn uf I leather MeKaig. will pn;M.-nl liie VnWtia 
lYi/e-wiiinin^ play, "llie 1 leidi C'hninicles" hy Wendy Wiisscr̂ lein at 
i'liep-l AiKlitiiriiiin. Tickets are $S. 

On Wednesilay. May .11. a variely ul niusieal and dramatic performanc
es, displ.iys of an and awanl-winnin{i jounialism clips, and pn.-senlalioiis in 
lhe hroadeasi MuJiris Iw nidiii and TV will Ix.- Iicid al 7 p.m. al l-ucrsL l̂ re-
slliiw events mn fmni ,*i-6:4.*i p.m. 

Ai 7 p.m. loiiii.-lil. ym can caldi aetor/eoiiiediaii/aulliDr Jim iiduslil al 
llorder. Hoiks <(i ,Vlusie in the Novi Ibwn Cenlcr. 

liiesday eveniiiii. al lhe lieaiii-siiiiiingeea-mony for i'nividi-na-
HiispiLil's e.xpansioii, Lou Mnrtin poiiiled oul lo me llial il will bring in 
1.51X1 new joiis. A couple lioup. eialier. 1 received a press rvlcasc from Ihc 
(iovenior (ininliolin's olTtee annrniiicini: llial her lin,t day in Japan she 
closed a deal lo create .12 new jobs liK-ally Slilkoitu Cable Company, 
which manufaeliires coa.\ial cable for.lire .salcllile and TV industry, is 
e.xparidin}i ils sales o|vr.ilii)n in Novi and iilvesling S25(),(KX). And heavy 
cleclrical e(|iiipineril iiwiiufaehia-r Mritk-n Ami-rica, wliicb currently 
employs seven people al ils Novi ollice, plans lo expand its Michigim prcs-
eiiee. The company will ojK-n a new facilily which is cxpccled lo croalc 50 
new jobs and SHI million in private investment. 

Like I liikl I .™. iienccdsal'Kiiuy. 
I Icni's a useful idea eomirn; fmm our Oakland Counly commissioners. 

iiii;>li Cninruril and .Ii-ff I'otfcr: 20-{X.-rcenl discount 
cards»liicli cuslorneri can lake lo a plramhicy. or they 
can call lire Uill-fa-e number and get up to 50 pciccm 
olTon a mail-order .supply. And there's no regislnilion 
pnieess or lee fur lhe canJs. "While die savings may 
k- nuidesl for lK-c.̂ sional users... they sliouid be a 
grval Ivnelll lo users of long lenii conimon-lypc 
inainlenaiice pre.scriplions." says Poller "f^mariiy it 
is inlendcd lo help folks who do nol have any insur
ance or iiliicnvise t]ualify for help wilh prescriptions." 

liir more inltinnalron on die fa-c Pavscriplion Dmg 
Discount Card I'rograni. call toll fa-e 1-877-321-2652 
or vi.sil Ihe hllp;//iiaco.advanccrx.com. 

Luuni Jaasi-n, a parishioner at Church of the 
Hilly Cnisi. will bc going bald for Sl. Baldrick's 
funtl-nilser for children's cancer research. She'll bc 

shaved at (lus O'Commr's .Saturday. Laura is a registered pediatric nurse 
and one ol'llie founding inenibcR of llic Parish Nur:>c Group .it iicr church 
You can regisler iir iraikc adonalion ntwww.sd)aldrick.s.orij or call 1-888- r 
899-HALD. All inia-eds go to lire Sl. Baldrick's Foundation. 

in a related clfort, there will bc a Guest Grillcr Night af hd's inongo-
liun barimjue next Wcdnc.sd.iy from 7-9 p.m. for special Days Camps. 
Il's lor children Hint iiave or had cancer and dieir siblings. Joe O'Neill lold 
inc ahoul il. 1 Ic's been a pan of il since 1992 when he had a bone marrow 
tr.insplanl for leukemia. "Special Days gives children widi cancer a week 
of fun and nol having lo ihink .-iboul doclor visits," he said. "Spt-cial Days 
also allows llie silihliiigs lo conned wilh people who arc going or have 
gone llmiugli lhe same." 

Vou can rc.st-ne .seats lliiTMigli Joe or jusi contc in. Willi the rc.scr\ations 
iwiplc will get llie all-you-can-eal dinner, .sofl drink and dessert for S25; 
Special Days Camps will receive S9 from every dinner Gall Joe al home 
(2-18-3-18-758.1) or on Iris cell (2-IS-515-0533). 

Our fonncr ediicaiim re-ixiner. Ranira Khuri. wrote a feature on the 
.scluxil districl's CiilTec l-Aprcss around Chrislmas dme. SuperiiilcndenI 
I'etcr liirm read il and siiggesicd thai colleague Nancy Davis submit il for 
a Michigan Association of School lioiuds for die Educational ETOllcncc 
Award. Well, il won in llie category of Servicc/Lcaming. A gnaup from 
Novl -- Donna Tlnl>crg, Milan Obreiiovich and Gury Suttierlund -
recently ailended a cca-moiiy to receive llic award. 

1 received a call from Canilyn Chancy for a little assistance last week. 
Here's her sloiy: 

"I live in Novi with my liusband, Doug, and pur 7-year-old son, 
Joey Joey is a llrsl grader al TTiomton Creels Efemcnfaiy in Noitliville. i 
have liecn a Icaclicr al Parkview I-:lcnicntnry School in Novi for 17 years. 
I have lived my whole life in Novi. and I am now looking to my conimimi-
ty lo join my family in supporting a young girl in need. Wc liopc lo host a 
yoniig orphan, Julia, fmm llie Ukraine lhis summer. Wc arc asking for 
donations lo help sponsor a Irip for her lo come to the United Slates to slay 
with us for live week.s iliis suimner. Tlic money donate-d lo sponsor Julia's 
Irip wili liclp lo cover her travel md iasurancc. (Any additional funds 
raised will bc used to funhcr her adoplion and/or provide assisiancc to her 
orphanage)." 

Tlicrc it is in a nulslicll. If you warn lo help ouL die checks can be made 
oul 10 Ihc adoplion agency, Loving Stork, and lhe donation will be ua-
deductible. Tlie cheeks can he sent to Carolyn, and she will forward diem 
lo lhe agency: i.oviiig Stork c/o. 44492 Midway Drive, Novi, Ml 48375. 
Tlie agency will send a Idler lo each conhibutor to coniirm Ihe donation. 

•Call Carolyn wilh any iiiicstions (248-305-5558). 
And if this is .somclliing lhal is speaking lo you. dicre are a couple of 

older boys dial are .still in need of host families. Anyone who is interested 
-in call the Loving Stork Organization at (877) 244-9595 for niore infor-

Cal Stone 

mntion. 
Jazz nut lhat 1 am, 1 had lo pass Uiis along from fomier Novi News edi

tor Mike Malolt Bn'gliion lawyer IWekTrosl and his jazz band. The Dsn: 
Assets Jazz Group, will provide cnlcitninmcnt for Uie legal community's 
Fashion Justice show today The show bcncBts abused and neglected chil
dren, and Uic Ban: Assets Jazz Group will donate a signed copy of Uieir 
latest compact dlsc lo all benefaclors who donate $500 or more to Uic 
event 

The evem is a fundraiser lo bcncm Uic Janice Morganroth Advocates 
for Children Pmgnini of Ihc Cliild Abu.sc anil Ncglccl Council of 
Oakland Counly II begins 6 p.m. at the Community House, 380 S. Bales 
Sl., in Bimiinglum. Emcees for die event arc'Oakland Counly Executive 
1. BnioiM î illcrscn and Lynne Woodlson of 94.7 WCS.X-FM. 

For tickcls, call (248) 332-7173. For more infomiation on Uie jazz band, 
visit onbnc at www.lawyeisplayjazz.cora. . 

And finally, Uiis by way of SouUi Lyon Herald staff writer Aiyson lott: 
A prognitn sponsored by IheSniem Area HIsloriail Socicly will explone 
Uie stoned hisloiy of MaylHiry Slate Parii on Wednesday May 24, at 
7:30 p.m. in llie larvis .Slonc School on Cum's and NoiUi Tlrritorial roads. 
The pnacntcr is Jennifer McFall of Uic Friends of Maybuiy Stale Park. 
The event IS free and 0|icn to Uie public. 

Col Stone is the editor oftlte No\H Navs. He can be readied al (248) 
M9-I7W, at, J/Sarbyc-iiiailatcslonetSgaiiiielt.com. 

C o r r e c t i o n : 

• .Tlic fitinl page .'of idsi week's edition indicated thaVthere;was a stoiy i 
about UiisNovi ThrJatre'-VprescntaUon of 'TTie:Wizaiii of Uie Oz" en; 
•page 6A; Due to;ii iiiclinical gliich.thc story was deletpî ^ 

. pago2iAcfdiisediuon. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDERMovl News 

Holding court 
Chris Siiilwell, dashes by his buddies Samer Khailb, left, and Robert Banker as 
ball ai Novi's Community Sports Park recently.The trio were joined by Matt MIzera, too, on the hardcourt. 

Probleiv with retirees' 

funds 

Docs'anyone recall seeing Santa Claus' 
name on the ballot for Cily Council? He 
appears lo wield considerable InHucnce 
when Ihc Council is doling oul Ihe laxpay-
cre' money lo fomicr Santa helpers. 

By comparison Novi employees fare rather 
hanrisomcly both in salaiy and existing pen
sions. Is the Council simply taking care of 
political "loyalists?" 

Kudos 10 Nagy and Paul for opposing the 
thousand dollar gift to retirees. They .seem to 
have developed something that Uicir col
leagues apparently don't have. 

Bob Gall's act, although technically justi-' 
llcd by Icgalcsc, is typical of polilics today: . 
smoke and mirrors. • 

He's voting himscjf a raise but in reality 
he's nol voting himself a raise, (lncidcnialiy 
hy excluding him personally by edict, that 
would bc prejudicial; therefore, you can bet 
lhal he'll probably get the stipend even wilh 
his future abstention.) 

Reading about Uiis City Council is as dis
turbing as Ihc reports on the shenanigans of 
our State Legislature and the U.S. Congress. 

When it comes to milking the great 
American cow, Ihcy all wanl hold of the first 
teat. 

Patrick Downey 
Havi 

Youth recognized 

A special evening reception for nominees , 
and their families was held on Tuesday, May 
9, at Ihe Italian Epicure leslaurant lo honor 
Ihe 2006 Youth Recognilion.Recipicnts. : 

Recognition is given to Novi High School 
students who volunteer Ihcir lime and laients 
for the bettcnncnt of their organization, 
scliool. family and community while bcller-
iiig themselves. This includes students who 
have grovvn in maturity, developed self-
esteem and have gained a sense of responsi
bility 

All nominees received certificates of . 
recognition from John O'Brien, Chairaian of 
Novi Youth Assistance, Hugh Crawford, 
Oakland Counly Commissioner, Michael 
Bouchard, Oakland County Sheriff, Slate 
Senalor Nancy Cassis, Speaker of the House 
Craig DeRociic, City of Novi Manager Clay 
Pearson and the Novi Police Departmenl. 
Speakers were Mayor of Novi David Landry, 
Superintendent of Novi Schools Peter Dion, 
and Chief of l̂ iiice David Molloy Barbara. 
Clifi, the volunlecr Service Coordinator of 
Novi High School announced the nominees 
and highlighted the accomplishments of each 
student. • ' ' . 

The recipients of die 2006 Youth 
Recognition Awards were given to Jennifer 

, Barlnge and Jon Frank. Each of Uiese stu
dents was awarded a savings bond. A total 
of 30 studenis were recognized at the annual 

-event. • ' : . 
Facilihes were donated by the Italian 

. Epicure Restaurant and flowers were donated 
by Dinser's.Greenhouse.; -

Novl 'Voulh Assistance is a tn-sponsorship 
belween Novi Community School DistncI, • 
Oakland County Probate/Circuit Court . 
Family Division and thcCity of Novi whose 
purpose is to provide positive growth expcn-
cnccs for children and dieir families Uirough 
prevenlative programming. 

KImZlegler 
[ Ciiyolllovi: r 

: Hovl Youth Asstslaitce., 

R S 

To Fire Cttiel Johnson 

This Idler is long way overdue and 1 apol
ogize for It But on Fnday February 17, l 
was doing some winter mountain bike nding 
at Lakeshore Park in Now, l was pretty well 
into the trail system and had a prelty bad 
crash where l had broken my ankle and dis
located It lt was getung lobe dusk,.the temp 
was dropping fast and 1 was starting lo get 
cold from my sweat soaked gear. I was able 
to call 911 from my cell which was losing 
power due to the cold and i advised 911 Uiat 
i had a whistle on mc and l would constantly 
blow It tUl someone reached rac. Aboul 30 
minutes later your crews did find one freez
ing and relieved mountainbiker.lt. look some 
ume to get me out and to Uie hospital due to 
my location. But if it wasn't for your fine 
staffof professionals en your 91 i and your, 
emergency crews i'm sure the ending could 
of been a lot different l can not say enough 
good things about all who was involved Uiat 

. night and i owe a whole hell of a lot to all of 
them and will always bc grateful for Uie fine 
johUiey did that night. , . 

If you could, could you please find oiit 
who aii was involved and picase Uiank aii of . 
Uiem for me. i had to have surgery wheie'l 
had a plate and 6 screws put in but I'm doing 
a lot better now and I'm just stathng to get 
back on die bike again (some of us never •. 
learn.) Bul I really wanted to take lhe time to 
recognize Uiese fine individuals for Uieir hard 
work.. Utanks guys. 

Joe(Hockeyila(lily)Foy 
., Tetm Tree Farm...' • i l - ' 

mBA-SECIapler Wee President , 

1̂ i 

S h a r e . y o u r o p i n i o n s : .We welcome yourletters to the editor.,Please lnclude.your,name,.address,_and phone 

number for verification We asi< that your letters be 400 words of less We may edit for clarity, space and content 

Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letteis must be,,rM^ 

Tuesday to be pnnted in.the Thursday edition M a i l : Letters to the Editor, Cal Stone, Novl News, 104 W Main, S t , 

Northville, Ml 48167 E - B i a i i : cstone@gannettcom F a x t O : (248) 349-9832 / , t 

COMMENTARY 
Thurailay. May 16.2006-NOVI NEWS IM 

S t a t e n e e d s t o b r i d g e e a s t - w e s t g a p 

The other days, over lunch wilh friends 
from Grand Rapids, our talk turned naturally 
enough lo Michigan's great casl-wcsl divide. 

For there is, whetlicr we warn lo admit it or 
not. an enormously deep and inlense cullural 
chasm between the "cast" side of the state 
(mnning up 1-75 from Toledo through 
Detroit, taking in the entire tri-counly area 
and Flint, Bay City and Saginaw) and the 
"wesf' side (roughly cverylhing else.) 

This divide is so great my friends worry 
whether wc ever will be able to agree on a 
common agenda for our stale's most impor
iant tosk — restracturing Michigan's econo
my if 

indeed, they think, with 
some justification, that the 
ingiained culture on the east 
side of Michigan is mostly lo 
blame. Here's how they sec 
the mentalily: Confrontational 
ralhcr'than collaborative, 
dominated by self-serving 
inierest groups, whether labor 
unions, automobile companies 
or racial minorilies. 

Tlicy Uiink cast side poli
tics are often incoherent and 
bascd'on competing interesls. 
Where Uiey can undeisland 
what's going on polilically 
Ihcy see race gctung in the 
way of common sense. They 
see a labor force that has a poor work ethic 
and yet insists on being paid too much. 

Their critique was so intense, deeply held 
and disuessing, il made mc realize wc need 
10 uy understand how this gap arose. 

The answer starts with focusing on how 
long-slanding economic factors shaped the 
culture of Ihe east side. 

Firs|'of all, wc need to start wilh the obser-
vaUon that Uie east side of Michigan has been 
dominated by the automobile industry for 
nearly a century. That's hardly new informa
tion, of course. 

But it is importanl is lo understand how the 
economic structure of the indusuy helped 
delennine the culture. 

At ils core, the traditional auto indusuy for 
decades was what the economists call an "oli
gopoly," that is, a basically closed market in 
which sellers are so few that together Uiey 
share monopoly profits. 

Phil Power 

The Big Three auto companies, for exam
ple, could for decades pass cn a monopolistic 
price 10 the American auto market simply 
because there was no other competitive 
choice. 

As a result, the Big Three prospered. And 
so, too, did the suppliers, because the indus
try's uncompetitive economic stmciurc was
n't confined lo llic manufacturers. It included 
Ihc entire supply chain. That's because while 
Ford, Chrysler and General Motors "compet
ed,'' the market was largely free from intema-
lional compcliUon, and everyone could set 
prices unrealisUcally high. And so many . 
years, auto suppliers also enjoyed a good liv

ing. 
In lum, once Ihe plants 

were organized, this non
competitive stmciurc extend
ed to lhe labor movement 
which sought lo administer 
monopoly pricing for labor 
on the industry through 
industry-wide "pattern con
tract" bargaining. 

In an ordinarily competi
tive industiy, Ihis would have 
been a recipe for inutual sui
cide. But in an industiy that 
throughout was based on a 
three-way monopoly, high 
labor pnces were just another 
cost factor that could bc 

^ So for decades, the money rolled in. The 
success of tlie industry and Uie high demand 
for labor eventually led to the mass migraUon 
of African-American families from the South 
to Detroit, starting with the labor shortages 
during Worid War ll and condnuing. 

Originally a nearly all-white town wilh 
mixed ethnicity, Deuoil soon atuacted droves 
of Black families that came to enjoy a full
blown middle-class life style, courtesy ofihe 
unions and Uie noncompeUtive suuclure of 
the auto indusuy. 

Now liere's the point of all Uiis historical 
musing. Over time, the economic underpin
nings of the east side of the slate had a pro- . 
found impact on llie cullure of its communi
ties. 

They developed an adversarial culture, 
because Uie essence of collective bargaining 
between management and labor is adversarial. 

People have loo often found it easy to be 
self-serving and noii-collaboralivc, because 
whether you're a manufacturer or a supplier 
or a labor boss in a closed market system, 
you're jostling to gd the biggest possible 
piece ofihe economic pie. 

They got used to charging high prices, 
because if you can stick a non-competitive 

' price for aulos lo the market (for the manu
facturers) or parts (for Iho suppliers) or labor. 
(for Ihe United Auto Workers' union) you 
don't have lo care aboul how high. 

Tlic work ethic suffered, because if the 
UAW local controls who gets hired and at 
what price, who needs to work hard to keep 
his job? The polities of race developed as a 
consequence of Delroil becoming in essence 
a segregated city surrounded by largely while 
suburbs. 

Now, don't get me wrong. 1 Ihink that the 
west side's critique of the cast side is some
what exaggerated, and sometimes just factu
ally inconect The west side isn't perfect by 
any means, and could learn a few Ihings 
aboul cultural and intelicctual diversity from 
the eastern part of the state. 

Most of the great technological and manu
facturing innovations and advances in 
Michigan history haven't begun in west 
Michigan, and maybe those folks need lo ask 
themselves why 

But the biggest problems we face are root
ed in soulheaslem Michigan, and die rest of 
the slale has an auilude aboul the cast side 
lhat is deeply held and which wc need to 
understand, if we are ever going lo bring our 
slate together lo move forward. 

Eventually I'd guess the cunent unraveling 
of the dccadcs-old and now outdated model 
of the closed economy auto indusuy is going 
to resuU in a changed culture on the east side 
of the state. 

But these changes will take a long time — 
perhaps decades — to liavc a real impact 
And in the meantime, everyone on this state 
has a lot of work to do together to overcome 
Ihe chasm that divides us. 

Pliil Power is a iongliine observer of poli
lics, economics and education issues in 
Michigan. He would bc pleased to hear from 
readers at ppower@Itcitliel.coin. 

L a s t y e a r r o u g l i f o r 1 a t e c l i i e f ' s w i d o w 

Some believe Uiere's a strange phenomenon , had surgery and has been undergoing ueatmcm." 
((i«tfwew5/,«;'lifc dial, wh(^,gof4,.or,tlMi^jfatlii>^ 
events often come m Uirees. - . - .. Miracles" put up a swing set for GriiTin outside 

Weil,.jhe last 12 monUis have represented a his Green Oaks home and a gift caid for Toys R 
tnple whainmy'-and--ihCT.»omo-for-I.orctla' 
Shaeffer, widow of fonner Novi Chief of Police 
Doug ShaelTer, who died of a 
heart attack Uie afternoon of 
Aug. 15,2005. 

Nol only did she have lo deal 
wiUi Uie sudden loss of her hus-' 
band, but shortly before his 
deaUi, relahves of hers in 
Mississippi lost two homes m 
Hunricone Kauina 

Her moUier also had a heart 
allaek last year and had four 
stents placed in her heart. 

As if that wasn't enough 
tragedy lo overcome, her4-ye,'ir-
old grandson, Gnffln Shaeffer, 
was diagnosed wiUi a rare di.s-
ease culled LCH-Langcrtian's Pam FlemilIO 
cell hisuocylosis. This immunity 
disorder IS treated much like cancer with stcioids whiriwmd romance," she said "Tliree weeks 
andchemoUicmpy The son of MaU and BeUi later, we were raamed," and Uiey were mamed 39 
Shaeffer, Gnffin's fourth birthday was the day years. 
before his gnuidfaUier, Doug ShacUcr, died. She added dial her tale husband was in die 

"He fell down a flight of slaus, and lire scan midst of dealing how Uie department's staff 
showed a mass on Uie brain," she said "h wasn't should spend millions of dollars coming lo Uic 
caused by Uie falL but Uie fall was a blessing, He Novi Police Department Uirough federal fori'ei-

"Someone had given Uie organization's 
Gnffin's name," Shaeffer said. 
"II IS a wonderful organization 
slarted by an 11-year-old boy 
whose sister has cancerous brain 
tumors." 
• To see a photo of Gn'flin and 
leam more about Uiis oiganiza-
lion visit the Web site 
www.believeinmiraeles.org. 

"He's such a brave lilUe 
Hooper," Shaeffer said. "He lias 
one more Uealment and Ihen 
he'll go Uirough a series of tests 
lo make sure tiie disease hasn't 
rcoceuned somewhere else in 
die body" 

Shaeffer nolcd dial she met 
her husband at a party. "U-

lure funds. 
- Tliese-.funds-werc die rcsuh of Novi officersi 

discovery of almost $5 mUlion in dmg money in 
a motel room m Novi and a rcnial home in 
Northville in March 2004. The lind led lo a team 
of law enforcement officers nahonWide bnnging 
down a major drug cartel 

"He was so proud of Uicm," Shaefl'er said. 
Obviously, uascnipulous officeis might not have 
reported the cash. 

She believes die heavy resjionsibiiily of spend
ing Uie millions coming lo die police departmenl, 
however, look its toll on die chief "His job was 
exUemely sucssful," she said. 

Aldiough she's sull dciling widi her gncf and 
her grandson's receni illness, Shaeffer, who said 
she worked as a lelephonc company lineman in 

' Oklahoma in her younger days, says she's doing 
well wiUi die help of co-workers, fnends and 
family 

"I've had an amazing amount of support from 
people," she said. "And I reahzed fairly quickly 
Uiat l had lo keep busy" 

Shaeffer has also met a lot of women in Novi 
who have lost Uieir husbands and has listened to 
what diey have lo say 

"Tlicrc's a lot of us in die same boat" she said 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer for the Novi 
Netvs. She can be readied al (248) 349-1700, 
ext. 105 or pJieming@gnnnelt.coni. 

Lisa TIncu-Acd. Exec. LaurlsLamey-AccL Exec. 
Itliicu@gannett.com llamey@gannett.com 

(248) 349-1700, ext. 118 . (248)349-1700,6x1.119 

Tracy MIshler-Stall Writer 
..tmistileitSgannettcom., 

. (248)349-1700,ext107'. 

MaiciaCramas-Receiillanlsl 
• mcromas@gannett.CQm: 

(248)349-1700 

Sam Eggleston-Sports Wflter 
segglestoni@gannett.com 
(248)349-1700,0x1.104 

Billy Fraser-Graphic Designer 
bfiasei@gannettcom 

(248)349-1700,0x1116 

A L L E W 5 Y & A S I H M A 

Preseniedby 
Michael S. R0we, M D . , F A C E , C C R I . 

STINGING INSECTS 

.mllliBCImccli-hto.»l»pi,liomcls.)cl. asUima, mU Iho ALLEBOv AND ASht-
low Jacket!, mil llrt onu-can Iriggtr art- MA CI-NTER or MICHIQAN al (!«) 
oui ijmploml In allorglc InaivUoalj. In 473-MOO. our ollice 1, localol al 24120 
non-allctjlc Inilivliluni!. lemporary red- Meodowtaiok«ooil.Sn!20l,Novl.New 
ntsi, welling, and llchlng cm al Ihc pallents are nelcome. "The Caring 
,Ung lire. In allergic Injivldujli. an Allerglsl Who Cell Rcsulls." 
Immune system ovtrreacUon Is triggered. 
The body produces Immunoglohnlin E 
(IgE). an onlllxxly lhal reads wUh this 
slinging Insccrt venom, lo Irlggcr the 
release nt hislamine and oilier chemicals 
assoclalcd willr allergic ' responses. 
Symproms of a serious allergic nacllon 
may include llchlng. hives, s\,ening of the 
Ihroal or Innglie, breathing dimcuhies. 
dizziness, slomach cramps, or nausea. 
Insect bites and slings art a common 

'.with the maiorily or 11! being 
i risk wlien participating in outdoor vvww.allergy|nfo.org 

r o c h e b o b o i s 

Anniversary Sale 
through May 31,2006 

Free delivery with this 
ad within SO miles 

w i t h u s 

. he:!! 
J L i l J -

michigjlN heritage 

www.miheritage.com 

Farmington Hills 
28300 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Troy . 
1917 E.BIg Beaver 

Macemb County 
(coming In 2006) 

NevI 
21211 HaggertyRd. 

. Wixom 
28345 BeckRd.Sulte102 

LIvenIa 
18770 Farmington Rd. 

Call US today at 

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 1 4 - 3 5 2 4 

17, l0O6.SubiantUI pcnthy for Hrly wllhdnwil 

http://www.sd)aldrick.s.orij
http://www.lawyeisplayjazz.cora
http://arbyc-iiiailatcslonetSgaiiiielt.com
http://mountainbiker.lt
mailto:ppower@Itcitliel.coin
http://www.believeinmiraeles.org
mailto:pJieming@gnnnelt.coni
mailto:Itliicu@gannett.com
mailto:llamey@gannett.com
mailto:mcromas@gannett.CQm
mailto:segglestoni@gannett.com
http://www.miheritage.com
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Edgar Hagopian, Hagopian; Olivier Cardon, Roche Bobols; Sascha Lakic; Greg 
Elleltnan, Roche Bobols 

Brenda Elielman; IMax Elielman; Kevin Wilson, General Motors; Elizabeth Young 

n A i k i f f i n A V A f f Roche Bobois honored Sacha Lakic as its designer of tiie yeai- with a reception Monday at 
U 6 b l 9 l l v l w i the contemporary furniture company's Novi location. Lal<ic designed an edgy line of modern 

fthA U a a m furniture Speed Up, for Roche Bobois. He has also designed bicycles, motorcycles and 
I l l u Y 6 a i : automobiles in Europe, and he has worked with Roche Bobois since 1996. 

Jeff Clark, JGA; Suzanne Hagopian, Hagopian 
Kurt VonEbersteIn, Digital by Design; Jerry Walters, Brad Berzack, Digital by Design; Ann Marie Gall, Ann 
Roche Bobois Marie's Beautl-Faux Finishing 

Bob Mosher; Jonathan Schuiz; Kelley Smith, Roche 
Bobols 

iw*, . . 

Al BesllnskI, Sun Dog Press; Edmond Hc-igopian. 
iisgoplan 

L o s e t h e w e i g h t a n d l o s e t h e r i s k s ! 

Bar ia l r ic Surgery is a Poor Opt ion 
HABIT-CHANGE WORKSHOl'S - PROVEN TECHNIQUOSI 

Ifyou have STRUGOLEDvihk losing wciglit and keeping 
it off and have considered Ijariatric surgery, then you've 
rcaclted an important point in your life. You don't have to 
accept the dangers nnd continuing uncomfortable side-
effects of surgery. 

Let us provide yon wilh a heller, safer, less-expensive way 
to lose weight and keep it off. Using the cutting edge 
process of syslcroalic weighl-comrol hobil-ehangc, we will 
coach you lo become a heallhicr, happier person because 
you will be in conlrol of your life. 

• Ifc uricomc j-ou lo oer FREE SEMINAR in Uvonia 
Saturday, June 3-IO:Q0 AM to Noon 

No Hassles - No Olyligalions 
Call Mow- - Limited Space Available 

(248) 380-0900 
Also visit oiir websilc al fffflv.i;iMllcPll«ili:.Iiim 

Hern ia ted Disc Technology 

Discovered by 

N A S A Scientists 
Ann Arbor - A ncvv (rcc report lias recently been released 
that reveals liow breakthrough medical technology is 
oflenng new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how 
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86% 
successful m treating debiliiaiing back pain. Find out how 
NASA's acadciual discovery led to,ihc most promising 
rreafmcnt today. For your free report cntilled, •Jlow.Space 
Agc.Technolosy is Solving Back.Paini Without.Drug'siOr 
Surgeryl'; Call 1 T800:469-3618, for the .toll-free recorded 
message. Suppllcs.are limited - call now If phonelines are 
busy, visit: ivwiv.midischemiatlon.com : . ' . ' >' 

C h a r t e r O n e 

Not your typical banl<? 

S e t y o u r p a y m e n t r i g h t 

w h e r e y o u w a n t i t . 

I n t r o d u c i n g t h e C h o o s e - Y o i i r - P a y n n e n t " H o m e E q u i t y L o a n . 

300 dollars a rnonth? 195 dollars a month? 386 dollars and'43| 

cents a month? With a Choose-Your-Payment Heme Equity 

Loan from Charter One, you decide. Jtist tell us the amount 

you need and what you can pay per month, and we'll do the rest 

It's a great system for any budget..167 dollars and 22 cents? 

No problem. Choose-Your-Payment It's that simple. To 

apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, 

go to charterone.com or cali 1-877.-TOP-RATE. 

Thursday, May 18. ZtXM-NOVI NEWS aiA 

AaounlwllliS50nl»lniijmopeiilogbalincici<iijirilOlh<rn«Mlima»ilalili 
lor loanj'iil $500.110010 S7SO.000, wllliolo-lUJuctlon Iron CIlcU ChecUiu«;,Hrcle C*ecldnj; 

ralM ind lems apply. Rates and tenns vary by proparty lyp«. loan amount and LTV lillo. Ollar sublect to chjnpa wllhout. 
"propeiliBS only. Nol available lor homes curranlly lor sals or Inlendad lo ba sold within sbt months ol closina. Pfopeity 

tanglnp Itom J85 to $175 apply for propatties held In tnisl. All accounts are subject to Individual appraml See a banker lot details, tii Equal Houslnfl tender. Member FDIC.̂ :.v;ir..:--:.:.; 
I , ' ,̂ - / ,^'i•,I^'^.,;---"•J•'li-";,>^^'J 
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CALENDAR 
E V E N T S 

Second City Comedy Cliib 
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday; 8 
and 10 p.m. Friday; 7 and 9 p.m. 
Salurday 

LOCATiON: 42795 Grand 
River Avenue, across from Novi 
Town Center 

DETAIl.S: "Bobbie Heads of 
Stale" is the theme for Ihis 
month's shows. Tickets arc $15 
on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Sunday and $20 on Friday and 
Saturday. 

CONTACT: Visil www.lickcl-
mastcrcomorcall,(248) 645-
6666 . 

Flower Sale 
DATE: Satunlay and Sunday 

• TIME: 9 a.m.-noon 
l:0CATi0N: Oakland Schools 

Technical Campus "Southwest," 
1000 Beck Road, Wixom 

DETAILS: This sale includes 
annuals and perennials and is 
sponsored by th^Agriscience 
Greenhouse/Landscape Class. 

CONTACT: (248) 668-5673 ' 

Singles Place Ministry 
DATE: Today 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
LOCATiON: First 

Presbyterian Church of 
Northville, 200 E. Main St. 

DETAILS: The program will 
be "Daling Reg Flags: What You 
Need to Know." The cost is $5. 
This event will include common 
dating red flags and ten suategies 
to counteract them. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 

Northville Genealogical 
Society 

ii^ividual Help 
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. 

Monday, ongoing and by 
appointment . 

DETAILS: Volunteers are 
available to offer individual help 
on genealogy. 

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong, 
(248) 349-9079 or visit 
www.roolswcb.com/~mings 

Photo Show 
DATE: Through Sunday 

, LOCATiON:-Wixom Library, . 
49015 Pontiac Trail, Wixom 
..DETAILS: This is the fifth 

annual photo show tilled "Visions 
of a Child." This is a show of pic
lurcs taken by studenis in fourth 
grade. Photographer Monte 
Nagler helped select one from 
ciich child for the exhibit. 

CONTACT: (248) 624-2850 

Linda Transou Melanoma 
March 

DATE; Saturday 
TIME; 10 a.m. 
LOCATION: Maybuiy State 

Park, comer of Eight Mile and 
Beck roads 

DETAILS: This is the second 
annual ivalk. Participants can 
enter one- or thrce-milc Wtiiks. 
Lunch is provided. The cost is 
$35 per adult. Pre-rcgistralion is 
accepted but not required. All 
proceeds benefit the Melanoma 

- Research Foundation. 
CONTACT: www.caring-

bridgc.org\nii\lindalou 

Nov! High School Band 
Bottle Drive 

DATE: Saturday 
TlME:9a.ni.-4p.m. 
DETAILS: Students will be 

collecting bottles at homes 
throughout the community and 
sorting in the parking lot of 
Farmer Jack Supermarket 

CONTACT: Patii Kochyan, 
(248) 348-5135 

Nov! Hold'Em Casino Night 
DATE: Salurday 
TIME: 6-10 p.m. 
LOCATION: Lucky's Lucky 

Strike, Fountain Walk 
DETAILS: This is a fund-rais

er for Ihe Novi Chamber of' 
Commerce. A variety of sponsor
ships arc available, including 
attendance and donations. 
Sponsors arc needed. 

CONTACT: Chamber of 
Commerce, (248) 349-3743 

Fifth Annual FoundeisDay 
Festival and Ice Cream 
Social 

DATE: Sunday 
TIME: 14 p.m. 
LOCATION: Wixom Wire 

House, comer of Maple and 
Wixom roads 

DETAlLS:.City of Wixom 
Community Services and Ihe . 
Wixom Historical Society are 
sponsoring Ihis event It will , 
include old tractors, cars, candle-
slick maker, blacksmith, quilters, 
pelting farm, train display kid's 

tiain rides and games, homeshoc 
lounianiem, "Stmt Your Mutt" 
preceding tlie event at noon, ven
triloquist and juggler, kids craft 
station and choras groups. Also 
Wixom, Loon Lake and Walled 
Lake Elementary fourth grade 
classes will be displaying the 
"Visions of a Child" photos 
inside the Gibson house. 

CONTACT: (248) 624-2850 or 
www.cilyofwixoni.com 

Pet Adoption Day 
DATE: Sund,iy 
TIME:lla.ni.-4p.m. 
LOCATION: Gone to Ihe 

Dogs, 22497 Hcslip Drive 
DETAILS: Local animal shcl-

tcre, humane societies and animal 
rc.scue organizations will be 
bringing dogs and cats to adopt. 

CONTACT: (248) 347-9081 or 
www.GoncToTlieDogsNovi.com 

Special Days Camp 
fund-raiser 

DATE: Wednesday 
TIME: 7-9 p.ra. 
LOCATION: bd's mongolian 

barbeque, 43155 Main St. 
DETAILS: Steve Granwaid 

and Rachel Hunter from 99.5 
WYCD, Jim Carey, Executive 
Direclor o'f Special Days Camps 
and Ihc O'Neill family will be 
gucsl-grilling for Special Days 
Camp. This is a camp for chil
dren and siblings afi'cclcd by 
cancer. Reservations are required. 

CONTACT: Joe O'Neill, (248) 
348-7583 or (248) 515-0533 

Spring Perennial Exchange 
DATE: Saturday, May 27 
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon 
LOCATION: Old Township 

Hall, 10 Mile Road west of Novi 
Library 
• DETAILS: Bring plants lo 
trade and exchange. 

CONTACT: (248) 347-0400 

Novl Memorial Day Parade 
DATE: Monday, May 29 
TIME: 10 a.m. 
DETAILS: The parade will 

begin at Karim Boulevard and 
proceed west on 10 Mile Road lo 
the Novi Civic Center for a 
Veteran's Memorial Service. 

Walled Uke Menioflal Day 
Parade 

r- ,^^^ptlOtocourt•»yOlOR6S(:E^ff,^pSE/HOrMRAPt^Ys'J< 

The lead characters In the NovlTheilm upcoming praduclkxi of The Wizntl of < 
Oz Includes (I to r) Urry Kallle as Uon; Gary WWnsleIn ie Scerecrow; Sharl 
Montvllle as Dorothy; andTedShivelyaeTlnMan. , ' 

' C -m. T r ' • \J 
..A.M. m . T . ^ U ^ . . . ' * 

conthiaed on next page 

r e s i d e n t s 

.The Novi Theattcs upcoming producuon of The 
Wizard of Oz mcludes a recoid 41 Novi residents, 
m its combined 100 cast and crew.The producuon 
will be at the Novi Civic Center on Tliursday-; 
Saturday evenings. May 18-20 at 7:30 p.m. and at. 
Saturday and Sunday matinees. May 20 and May: 
2lat2pm i 

' • Novi residents playing featured roles are Shan. 
Montville (Dorothy); Brianna Blossfcid (Dorothy 

'UndetStudy); Ted Shively; (Tin .Man);:. Jan 
Cartwrighl (Wicked Witch of the.Wcst); Headier, 
Shouldice (Glinda, the Good Wilch), and 
Chnstopher Falkowski (Uncle Henry) 

: - From- die" very I first .curtain, rcnchanuncnt 
abounds as DoroUiy begins her wondrous journey 

'• to Oz. From the septa tones of.die Kansas land-
scape and costumes to the.bniliant colors and An 

...Nouveau styleof Oz, the audiencê willdehj" 
;.die adventures of Dorothy,iScarecrow .Tin: 

Lion aiid,ofcoursc, the Wicked Witch of the West-
Asa special heat, die key members of Uie cast <-

Will appear at die Wizard Tea and Branch on 
Sunday, May 2i from i2-i 30 p m at die Novi 

..Civic Center.-Tickets are $10 
Aeeonimg to Shen Sansom. cultural arts coor-;! , 

dinator, "This ptoduclion. Uuc lo L Fnmk Baums i 
heattwarniing tale, IS bnngmg this timeless classic i j 
to hfe Our [TOducUon will Inily Itanspott die ' 
audience into a land dial is 'somewhere over Ihe i j 
rainbow I " , 
•'TioU/J are now cm sale for $18 at tliePariahii 

Dak m the Novi CIVIC Center Group mlespncesA^-
V(W« $15 (20 oimorey-iUieit.wll be a special,stii-pi 
dent price of $10 for the Tlimday, May 18,7:30 %. 1 
pm. performance Due lo Ihe popularity of this 

,production, •tickets' shouldi be ipurchasedfint, 
• mknnrr m ensiat snoce. ̂ FbtWi^riTea mi Ptt-J.: 

G e t A S p e c i a l R a t e O n A 

G r e a t H o m e E q u i t y L o a n ! 

y e 

• N o A p p l i c a t i o n F e e s 

• N o C l o s i n g C o s t s 

• N o A n n u a l F e e s 

• S a m e D a y D e c i s i o n s 

. • L o c a l L e n d e r s 

M e t r p b a n k 
MemberofCitiZenSFirStBancap,lnc 

Famiington HDIs (Main Office) Farmington Hills ^ 
37000 Grand River Ave. (12 Mile-Arbofeium Center) 
Suite 100. 
243.522.3228 

Fanmirigion (Downtown) : 
33205 Grand River Ave. 
248.522.3353 

34391 W.12MileRd. 
248.522.3372 ^ 

WesiHoomfield(l*ple+iaggerty) 
7950 W. Maple Rd. 
248.522.3303 

i»nm.inelmbankerxom 

in wi tttMd on yourhwnt'i Loan-lo 

S i 

http://ivwiv.midischemiatlon.com
http://charterone.com
http://www.lickcl-
http://www.roolswcb.com/~mings
http://www.caring-
http://www.cilyofwixoni.com
http://www.GoncToTlieDogsNovi.com
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DATE: Monday, May 29 
TIME-II a. m. 
DirTAILS: ComniunKy groups 

and organi/iilions arc welcome lo 
participate. 

CO.NTACT: (248) 524-18-17 

DATI-; Monday May 29 

B U S I N E S S 

Spring Plant Saie 

DATi-: .Satunlay. June 3 
TIMl;;9a.m.-2p.m. 
[.(NATION: Micliig.-ui Slate 

UnivnsityTollgale Educadon 
Ccnicr, 28115 Mc.idowbrook Road 

DETAILS; Masicr ganlcncn. 
wHI he available lo answer ques-
lions, i'lants. pca-nniaLs, liostis and 
ornamental gnisscs willlie for sale. 

CONTACT: (248) 347-3860. ext. 
212 

FannefsMailcet 

DATC: Iliuniday through Oct. 
26 

TIME: 8 a.ni.-3 p.m. 
LOCATION: Northville Downs 

p:irking lot comer of Sewn Mile 
and Sheldon Road, Northville 

DinAlLS:'niercarc 100 stalls 
of fresh produce, planLs, Ilowers, 
baked goods, ganlcn art, crafts .-uid 
home accessories available, 'fhis is 
sjionsored by die Northville 
Clwiilher of Commerce and 
I'restwick Estates of Northville 
Mills Golf Cluh 

CONTACI; (248) 349-7(40 

S C H 0 0 L 7 

G O V E R N M E N T 

wixom City Council 

DATE.: Tuesday 
TIMl-: 7:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Wixom City Hall, 

4W5 Pontine Trail 
CO.NITACr; (248) 624-4557 

Novl City Council Meeting 

DATI-: Monday 
TIME: 7 pm. 
LOCATION: Civic Center, 

45175W. lOMilcRoad 
CONTACn (248) 344-0)70 

Novi School Board Meeting 

DATE: Today 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: 1-ducaUonal 

!ier\ia-s Building, 25345 Tafl Road 
CONTACT: (248) 449-12(X) 

Novi Youth Assistance 
General Citizens Meeting 

DATE:Tucsd:iy,June6 
TIME: 7 pm. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Cenlcr, 

45175 W. 10 Mile R o a d ^ , „ ^ ^ , 
"c i )wr (sr (248) ' 'S (mir^~ 

Novi Schools 

i.asl day for Novi iligli School 
seniors 

DATE: Wedncsd;iy June 7 
Novl iiigh School gruduatlon 
DATE: Salurtlay, June 10 
LCKATION: Corapuwm 

Arena, Beck Road, Plymouih 
i.ast day of.scluKil 
DATE: Tliuisday, June 15 
First day of 200(>-2007 school 

' DATE: Monday, Aug. 28 
Closed for Memorial i)ay 
DATC: Friday May 26 and 

Monday, M.iy 29 

Novi City Offices Closed for 
Meniorial Day Observance 

Females in the Family 
Business Affinity Group 

TIMF./DATI-: 8-9:.30 am. TllinI 
Tliursday of every mondi 

LOCATION: Walsh College, 
Troy Campus 

DETAILS: Walsh i3u.sine.ss 
LeadcRhip Institute invites women 
who own, arc partncR in, or work 
for family bu.sines.ses. items dis-
cusml will be common issues and 
sli.Tre solulions in a non-threaten
ing, non-compcdtive, non-s.iIes 
roundlablc. Rcgistradon is required. 

CONTACr Jan Hubbiud, email 
jhubl)iud@walsllcollcge.cdu 

G O L F  

O U T I N G S 

Lalfes Area Chamber of 
Commerce 

CONTACT: (248) 624-2826 
20(16 Spring Golf Scramble 
DATE: Monday 
TIME: 1:30 p.m. .shotgun start 
LOCATION: Edgcwood 

Counuy Club, 8399 Commerce 
Road, Cominere-e Township 

DETAILS: litis evcm includes 
18 holesof golf with cart, lunch, 
buffel dinner, contests and door 
prizes. 

Angela Hospice Golf Outing 

DATE: Monday, June 5 
TIME: 10 a.m. shoigun start 
LOCATION: Western Golf and 

CounUyClub, 14600 Kinla-h 
Road. Rcdford 

DETAILS:'niisfund-raiser will 
lieriefil programs for Icmlinally ill 
paiienls and dicir families, ll will 
include 18 holes of golf with carts. 
Ihjx lunches, dinner, dc.sscrt, and a 
silent auction. 

CONTACT: (7.31) 953-6018 or 
visit www.angekiliospice.org 

Novi Rotary 21st Annual 
Charity Golf Oiiting 

DATE: Tliursilay June 15 
TIME: 10 a.m. shotgun .start 
LOCAHON: Oak Pointe 

Counuy Club. 4500 Club Drive, 
Brighton 

DE1A1LS: Tlic cosl is S140 per 
person and includes 18 holes of 
golf, cm, unlimited range balls, 
lunch .-mJ dinner Tliere will also 
he an auction, rafllc, cash bar and 

348-0531 orTeni D.Taylor, (248) 
755-2384 

Nov! High School Band Golf 
Outing 

DATE: Sunday, July 30 
TIME: noon, tee-otf 
LCX;AT10N; Tanglcwood Golf 

Coun>c, 53503 10 Mile Ro.id, Lyon 
Township 

DETAILS: Tlie cost is SlOO per 
golfer (includes dinner) and $.35 for 
dinner only There will be pri?cs 
and a radle. Golfere and donations-
are needed. 

CONTACT: Dinm Kochyan,-
(248)3)8-5135 

Novi Chamber of Commerce 

CONTACT: (248) 349-3743 
l9diAnnuanVcoon Tee-Off 

Golf Oudng 
DATE; Wednesday August 9 
LOCATION: Moose Ridge Golf 

CouRC, 11801 Doane Road, South 
Lyon 

DETAILS; Tliis outing will 
include sponsorship opportunities, 
prizes, networking and champi
onship caliber golf. 

C L A S S E S 

Expectant Parent class 

DATE: Monday din)ugh June 26 
TIME: 6-8 p.m 
LOCATION: 0;d:land Counly 

llcaldi Division, 1010 E West 
Maple Road, Walled Lake 

DETAILS: Tills cliLss will 
include infomuition on childbinh 
preparation, labor and delivery, care 
of tlic ncwboni baby and caring for 
ill children, llie cosl is S25. 
RcgisU-ddon is required. 

CONTACT: (248) 858-4(XD 

Assisted Living Discussion 

DATE; Today 
TIME; 7-8 p.m. 
LOCATION; Wallonwcxxl 

Senior Community. Twelve Oaks, 
27495 Huron Circle 

DETAILS: Kathleen Murphy, 
General Counsel. Michigan 
Assisted Living Association, will 
speak on the bcncfns of duxising a 
licensed a.ssi.stcd coniniunity for 
.senior̂ :. Reser\'atioiis an 
mended, but not n-(|uircd for this 

_ iviCliainliefjif; 
Commerce Golf Outrng 

DATE: July 12 
LOCATION; Links of Novi, 

.50395 W. 10 Mile Road 
DETAILS: sponsorships avail

able 
CONTACT; (248) 347-4522 

Novi Lions Club Golf Outing 

DATE: Tliursday July 13 
TIME: 9 a.m. shoigun scramble 
LOCATION: Links of Novi, 

50395 W. 10 Mile Road 
DUTAlLS: Individuals and busi-

ncs.scs arc needed lo participate as 
sponsoK, golfen. or lo provide gifts 
or gift certificates as prizes to the 
attendees, or donate items for die 
"Silem Aucdon." All proceeds will 
be given to local charities. 

CONTACT: Jeny Coonce, (248) 

O u r d e f e r r e d a n n u i t y p l a n 

w i l l i n t e r e s t y o u . 

^ r you're interested In earning high 
interest on your savings, tax deferred and 
with no-load, then wc have the plan for 
you wilh Auto-Owners insurance 
Cunipany. Contributions lo Ihc plat 
can be made when it's convenient 
fur you. Slop in our agency and see 
ustodayl 

ufuto-Ownm Mttirance 

C. HAROLD BLOOM ; 
INSURANCE 

l O S W . M a i n , Nortlivilje 

3 4 9 - 1 2 5 2 

frc-e program. Rcfrc-shmcnis will be 
served , 

CONTACT; (248) 7.35-1.500 

Providence Center for the 
Healing Arts 

LOCATION: Assarian Cancer 
Cenlcr, 47601 Gnind River Avenue, 
Novi 

CONTACT: (248) 465-5455 
Colored i'encll Workshop 
TIME/DATC: 1-3 pm.. second 

Tuesday of eveiy month 
DETAILS: Tliis is a free cte. 
Artist In Kiisldcncc 
TIMIVDATE: 10-11:30 ii.m first 

m\ thinI Tliursday of every mondi 
DETAILS: Join Artisl-ln-

Resideiicc May Oura Tccvcns and 
experiment wilh drawing, p.%slels, 
walcreolor, Chine.se bmsh p.iinting. 
mixed media and collage. 
Beginiic'R arc welcome, diere is a 
55 malerials fee. 

Ccriimlcs Class 
TIMl-/DATE:IOa.m.-3p.m. 

Tue.sd:iy, Tliuoiday and Friday; 1-5 
p.m. Wednesday 

DEfAILS: There is il $10 mate
rials fee. 

hil Chi Class 
TIMIVDATE; 12:15-1 pm. 

llinn>diiy 
DETAILS: 'Piis is :m anciem 

Chinese exercise used lo improve 
flexibilily. balance and strength. No 
ex|icriciicc is ncx'cssaiy. Tlie cosl is 
S5. 

Viign Class 
IlMl-yOATE: Various dnics. 

Mond:iy, Wcdnc.sday and Friday 
DCTAILS: Tlie cosl isSIOfor 

walk-in; S80 for Ifrckissciud and 
$70 for 7-weck evening session. 
Prc--registration required. 

iMa.viage 
TIjViroATl-: Various time.s, 

M<ind;iy and lhuisday 
DCTAILS; mierapculic mas.sage 

is shown 10 be elTeclivc for stress 
and tension, clminic faligue, piin 
and headaches. Evciyonc is wel
come. Patients undergoing treat-
nicni .should bring a physicians 
rcfcn-al.Callforanapixiinlment. 
11iccosiisS50fora.50iiiinuie 

An Worksiiiips 
T1MI-/DATE: 9 a.m.-noon 

Weilncsday. "Flower Making" 

Line Dancing 

DATl-: every Monday and 
Friday 

TIME: 6:30-7;.10 p.m., begin
ners: 7:30-9:30 p.m., inienucdialc 

LOCATION; Novi Ice Arena, 
42400 Arena Drive 

DUrAILS: No partner needed 
for lessons in this pay-.i.s-you-go 
program. Cost is S5 for Novi resi-
deiiLs and for those ages 55 and up; 
$6 for non-re-sidcnLs. 

CONTACT (248) 348-9116 

L I B R A R Y 

L I N E S 

Novi Public Library )|ouis 

LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile 
Road 

HOURS: 10a.m.-9p.m. 
Monday-Tiiunaiay; 10 a.m.-5 pm. 
Friday and Salnnlay and 1-5 pm. 
Sunday 

DETAILS; Unless noled below, 
all programs lake place at die 
lihnuy. 

CONTACT (248) 3*9-0720 

Memorial Day Weeliend Hours 

The libmr)- will he open regular 
hours Satunl:iy, May 27. The 
library will be closed Sunday May 
28-MondayMay29. 

Summer Teen Volunteer 
Applications 

DI-TAILS; llic libraly's Youth 
and Teen Services department is 
looking for tccii volunlccR to help 
wilh the Summer Reading 
Program. Volunteer should be in 
going into the 7ih grade and up in 
die fall and be able to work two 
liouR a week from June 19-July 
28. 

Spring Story Times 

DATES; Friday Tuesday and 
Tliursday May 25 

TIME; 1 p.m. 
DETAILS;-niisis for all ages 

and includes slorie.s," songs, and 
movement. No rcgistradon is 
required. 

Build a Model Rocliet 

DiTTAILS; John KirchhoITfrom 
Rider's Hobby Shop in Livonia 
will guide studenis lifdi grade and 
up In building and Liunching nx:k-
CIS. Tlie fee for die rocket kit is $7, 
payable the day of die prognun. 
Registnilion is required. 

Library Board Meeting 

bATE;Wcdncsd>iy 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Cily Council 

Qamhcrs at the Novi Civic Center 
DETAILS: Coniniumty mera-

krs arc welcome lo attend. 
Meetings arc- also broadcast live on 
cable chinncl 13. 

Walled LalieUbrafyEvMits 

LOCATION: 1499 E. West 
Maple Road. Walled Lake 

CONTACT: (248)624-3772 
Weekly Story liours 
TIMErt)ATE: 10:30 am., 

Monday-Wednesday; 2 p.m. and 
7:30 pm., Thursday 

DETAILS: Includes stories, 
crafts, linger plays and games. 
Designed for ages I -5. No registra
tion required. 

S U P P O R T 

G R O U P S 

Nelghboibood Baby-sitting 
Co-op 

DETAILS; Using the co )̂p, you 
' and your children can make fnciids 

and get what you need accom
plished widiout die hide ones m 
low. Also enjoy a mom's night out 
and oilier social events. 

CONTACT; Sue Tracz, (248) 

Friendship Circle 

DATE: second Thuisday of each 
mondi 

TIME: 1 p.m. 
LOCATION: St James Cadiolic 

Church, 46325 10 Mile Road, 
between Taft and Beck roads. 

DETAILS: Social group for all 
widows and widoweis. 

CONTACT; Nodxrt Monson, 
(248) 851-6730, Florence Voighl, 
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi, 

continued on next paje 
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C h o i c e M o r t g a g e ! 

To nci'm a SSOO nwinl In tlii |omi ol in oUil bink cliecic e'iU 
oiKoliI •qiiaWng Homlnilonclneliliig oteiAllwltli r 
GirtmriWalrtidrli^niiliiilllilqHliiiyiloilbi. . . . . . 
•o«lclalba.ktl«liloftaaiii(>i«d»Hiii«l>*oaEmeCI,acHw 
Gnt[aMr,v<lioalrta,lrliaioa4galiflia|Hliiy|loncliacUoiKcooiitaadopiaiiri<i|uall̂ ^̂  

.. •o«lclalba.ktl«liloftaaiii(>i«d»Hiii«l>*oaEmeCI,acHw 
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continued from page 22 

(248) 348-9l3S,joyiovaldl@eartli-
link.nct . 

MOMS Club Of Novl 

DATE; fust Thursday of each 
month 

TIME;10a.in. 
LOCATiON: Novi Civic Center 
DETAILS; Tlie Moms OITcring 

Moms Support (MOMS) is a non-
prolit support group, for mothcm 
who choose to stay at home with 
their children, work out of their 
homes, or work part-hnie. 

CONTACTS dinanilliiian@.sbc-
glohd.net 

Kensington Valley Motheis Of 
Multiples 

DATES; second Tliursday of 
each mondi 

TlME;7p.m 
LOCATION; Witch's Mat Depot, 

300 Dorothy St., Soudi Lyon. 
DETAILS: 'Hns group provides 

infomiation, support and social 
acuvdics for modicrs of multiple 
birtli children and their families. 
Modien, of muhiples living in and 
around tlie Kensington Valley 
school conference arc all welcome. 

CONTACT: For morc infomia
tion, (248) 437-5496. 

Women's Pfayef Support 

DATE; satunlay ongoing 
T1ME;9-I0;30a.iii. 
LOCATION; Harvest 

Fellowship Church, 49329 Ponliac 
Trail, Wixom 

DETAll.S: Come for encouragc-
menl, help, hope and prayen Drop 
in for five minutes or longer. 

CONTACT: Nancy or Susan, 
(248) 926-8332 or hiuv-cstfcllow-
ship@comcast.nct 

Bfeast Cancer Support Group 

DATES: second and fourth 
Tuesday of each mondi 

LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai. 
Hospit-J, Commerce, Clas.sroom C 

TlME;I0-ll;30a.m. 
DETAILS; No registration need

ed I -
CONTACT; (248) 937-5017 

Providence Medical Centat 

LOCATION; Providence Parti, 
Novl, 47601 Grand River Avenue 

CONTACn^ (888) 440-7325, 
Monday-Fnd.'iy, S a.m.-5 p.iii. 

Chlldhlrih Education 
DETAILS; Evening orweckcnd 

senes helping you and your partner 
get ready for die birdi of your 
baby 

Cldldhirth Refresher 
DETAILS; A one time class to 

review important inlonn.ation for 
birth of your baby 

Bri-astfewling I'repandiim 
DETAILS: A one lime class for 

mom and her partner helping to 
provide tips for successful breast
feeding. 

ilahy Care ilaslcs 
DETAIl-S: A one Ume class 

with practical information aboul 
how to adapt 10 life with a baby 

infant MiLssuge 
DETAILS: Tins two session 

class teaches parc-nts how to offer 
their infant the comfort of mas
sage. 

Yoga Classes 
T1M1-/DATE; 1:30-2:30 p.m. 

Monday: noon-1:30 p.ni. Fnday 
DETAILS: The cost is 

$IO/walk-lns or 10 class canl for 
$80 

O N G O I N G 

SWOGC studio Toufs 

LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile 
Road, Farmington. 

DETAILS: Come in for an up-
close look at the Soutliwest 
Oakland Cable Commission 
Studios, local commnnity televi
sion studio. 

CON-fACT: Melissa Cohn, 
(248)473-2840 

Novl Concert Band 
Rehearsals 

TIMETOATH: 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
Tuesday 

LOCATION: Novi High School, 
Tall Road 

DETAILS: Open 10 all wind and 
percussion playeis. 

CONTACT: Dinan Kochyan, 
(248) 348-5135 

C o m i c C o r i v e n t i o n t h i s w e e k e n d 

• " R o t m a r i " ' '.t' ''i;playcd'*Robin, wiil be present, ,showing all weekend it attracts ^ 
D a l l l l a l l h ^ * \ /along widiCatwomanndots Julie famihes and vendors from across 

' n o e t r Q u n i n n ' 'Ncwmar; Lco,Me'nwcthcr and die country. Bishop said. ' v 
l y d O l I tJUI I IUIJ, I Yvonne Craig One of die On Sunday, Cub Scouts andi' 
mini ailtn ^hnW Baunobilcs wdi bc dierc, along Boy Scoufs in unifonn will get in 
f f l i l l l d U l U . S I ^ i y y V ^ ^ a „ B a t b o a L v * i for half pnce and Will have die > 
featUrfid' ' • OaSaanday night Uiere wdi be chance lo wodt on rank advance-' 

" ' , a free party, at die Doubletree j ' mcntacuvihes. 
HoteL fcatunng die band Johnny 

By Matt Derail Green and die Grecnmcn, which 
STAFFWRrrER , I t played cn dw "Batman" show, , 

' , t , The "BaWlan" reumon Is just 
This Fnday, Satunlay and .one part of a Mew of stuff," dial 

• Sunday,s. die Rock >i Financial4Bishop said wili bc happening at 
• Showpto could looka:bit:lUa:;'.;ads year's convenuon;iThcrc will,; 
Godiam City - bc niore,dian one million comics 
.'.'.'That's because die faciiily Will Si and collccubles avnilablei.as weii-. 

: play host to die iSdi annual Motori' as more than 200 comic book ere-
' City Comic Convention, which has J, ntors who will sign autographs and, 

been held m Novi for die past iO hoki quesdon - and.- answer scs-
years.'.'ConvenUon jcoordinaiorrivisions and panel discussions. ,,.sM^̂  

• Gary Bishop said thai one fcnlure,:f«':..!'Sonic cf.die top naraes In die;,, 
of diis year's Comic Con wUI bC;l;buslnesswillbchcre,".Bishopsaid..; 

.: die cclebnuion of die 40dinnravc '̂,•i/'il .should be a fun weekend.'' 
' saiy of die TVi'Salman" show, it̂ .s•.-• Bishop said die convcnhon is i 
; will be die.firstshow.widi more•i'one.:of,the;lar8cst .comic book.-
' than-thrtse of die-Batman .cast'-showsin Ihecountiy.niid attracted,.. 

mcmbetsprcsentiit die same dme,>il5,000 people over, die coutso of> 
he said , ' J die weekend last year The show IS 

. -Adam West, ,who ..played 
Batman, and Burt Waal,-who 

NoviToasbiiasters 

DATE: first and diinl Tliesday of 
each mondi 

LOCATlON: Novi Civic Center 
Activities Room, 45175 W. Ten 
Mile Road 

TIME; 7-8:45 p.m. 
DETAILS: Toaslniasleni will 

help you improve your communi
cation skdls, voice your opinion, 
polish your presentations and prac
tice leadership. 

CONTACT Colleen, (248) 685-
.9226 

R O C K 

F I N A N C I A L 

S H O W P L A C E 

77ic Rock Fimma\ Showplace 
in located al 46100 Grand River 
Avenue. Call (248) 348-5600 or 
visa liltii://mckjinancialsliow-
placcconi/Soniiore infonnation.. 

Neiv Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(TOPS) I 
• DATES: eveiy, Wednesday 
• TIME: I la.m.weigh-im 11:30/ 

a.m. meeting . . . . 
LOCATlON; Meadowbrook 

Commons. 25075 Meadowbrook, 
Road.Novi • -

DETAILS; $20 per annual mem-
bcrship includes handbook; $1 per 
meeung. New members welcome. 

CONTACT: (248)347-0414 

H E A L T H 

Yoga Classes 
I TIME/DATE; l2;30-l:l5 p.m. 

Monday; 6-7 p.m. Wednesday 
l2;30-l;30p.m., Friday 

• LOCATlON; Assarian Cancer 
Center, 4760l Grand River, Novi. 

DETAlLS:TTiecostis$IO/walk-
in; $80/IO-class canl; $70/ 7-week , 
evening sessions. 

-TtwAniBrican D i a b e t e s - ^ 
Association 

-----DAI'ErSaturday ' 
TlME:8a.m.-6p.m. 

:. DETAlLS: This free expo pro
vides die a comprehensive airay of 
diabetes-related produdts, services 

. and infomiation. Parking is $5. ,. 
There is no charge for community 
orchureh vans/buses. 

- CONTACT: (238) 433-3830 or 
; (800)-DIABETESorvisd 

www.diabctes.org 

Family Fun Carnival 

DATE: Thuraday June 1-
Sunday June 4 

DETAlLS; Single nde uckcB or 
all day wnsi bands arc available. 
Parking is free. 

. Send your calendar items 10 Cal 
Stone, editor, NoviNetvs, 104 V/.,. 
Main Street, Nortliville, Ml 48167; 
fax to (248) 349-9832; or e-mall 10 
cslone@saiyielt.com.. 

G O T T A H A V E I T ! 

Bishop said dits year's conven-'i: 
don will also feature a "mini auto.[, 
show", widi vehicles including dies 
van from "The A-Tcnm," dle^ 
K lT,T, Car from "Kidght Rider.'l _ 
die Gnmd. Tbrino from "Staisky fe 
and Hutch," and Ihe Green 
Honicfs Black Beauty 
•'"Celebnues scheduled to attend .s. 
>lhe'event include Karen Allen., 
from die movie "Raideis of die -i 
Lost Ark." John Wesley Shlpp,' 
who played Bany Allen on 'Thct 

::Flnsh"-,TV senes. Brent Splner,;;-
•who played Ll. Commander.Data;, 
on "Star Trek' The Next 
GeneraUon,". and Lany Thomas, 

: die Soup Nazi from the TV show"; 
"Seinfeld." ' 

iMatI Doran can be reached alZ 
'muld-media" he said, widi ' (248) 349-1700, exi 109, or by 
comics,'aniine and movie trailere J e-mad at indoran@saiineli.com. 

P a n d o r a J e w e l r y 

T r u n k S h o w ! 

Saturday, May 20 

lOain until 5pm at our 

N O R T H V I L L E 

Showroom On ly ! 

Receive a F R E E 

P A N D O R A C H A R M with your 

Pandora Jewelry purchase o f 

$50.00 or more! 

N O R T H V I L L E 

iOi East Main Street ol Center. 
248.349.6940 

www.orin|evvelers.com 

HERO AT HEART 
D r . J a m a l Z a r g h a m i 

This year, 1,2 milbonAmericmis will hmte a heart attack Half of 

^themivilldie. 

The truth is that heart disease is still the number one cause of death 
of adults in Avierica •— and in Michigan, But the heart doctors of 
Promdence Heart histitute are working to change that. And that's 
tohy we salute this week's Hero At Heart.. 

Meet Dr. Jamal Zarghami, Cardiolo^t at the Providence Heart 

Institute, 

- Q: Dr. Zarghami, when did you know jrou wanted to be a doctor! 
A; Even at aî , early age - junior high and high school -1 was drawn to 

the medical field. As a summer intern in high school, I learned first 
hand about the role of radiology in the emergency room. The tJoctors 
that I met were passionate about their work-and I was hooked. It 

n't tintil after medical school, however, that I chose 
mtervenuonal cardiology. • . 

Q: What do you think ar« the challcngei of practicing medicine? 
• A: Resource allocation. One of the greatest challenges is being able to 

. provide the same high quality medical care to eveiyone. With the 
: growing health care costs in this country, giving personalized care 
.. and access to the best mediane availallle is difficult at times, but we . 
. always stnvc for it. , 

Q: What makes a good padent/phyiiclanreiattonihlpT . 
A: Listening is really the key to good relationships between pauents and 
''. physicians. Everyone who knows me is keenly aware that 

/ ' , . commumcation with my patients Is paramount. I may get backed up 
: sometimes (as my itaffcan attest) but It IS because I give each 

patient an opportunity.to tell me his or her complaints, fears and 
. questions. Time and honesty make for a good relationship. , 

Q: What's on the horizon In heart care? 
Al For me, as a peripheral vascular Intervcntionalist, placing stents in 

: 1 . the carotid artenes, kidney arteries and arteries of the leg in addition 
. ' • to coronary stents'marks an exciting advance in cardiology. We are 
, now iible to offer effective and less invasive options of therapy for 

: . patients widl vascular disease, espeaally the patients who may be 
: '.'notbeidealcandidatesforsurgicalrevasculanzalon. 

Q: What is some medical advice the world can't do wjthouti 
A; Be conscious of the modifiable nsk factors for disease. Factors like 

weight, food selection, exercise and lifestyle can have positive or, 
negative long-term effects on the body and organs. Too many young 
people wdi suffer unnecessanly if we don't educate and modify 
their nsk factors now. Childhood obesity is at an all-time high and 
• cholesterol is already a factor at a younger age than iri previous 
generations.' i 

Q; Why did you choose St. John Health? 
A: I trained at Providence so it is like coming home. Providence . 
• offered me access to the latest technology and unique opportunities 
.. to explore the science of heart care. 

Q; Do you have any advice for the physicians of tomorrow! 
A: It may sound cliche, but my advice is to follow what you love. If 

you do, you will never' tvork a day in your life. • 

Qt What do you consider the greatest medical myth? 
A} Once you stent a coronary artery, the problem is solved and the 

patient can return to all die "old habits". In fact, quite the opposite 
is true. Once a paUent is diagnosed with coronaiy artery disease, 

... treatment ofall the nsk factors becomes the most important step in 
their therapy, 

Qt What is your favorite medical term (phrase/jargon)? 
A: My favonte phrase is when I can tell my patients that "Everything -

is going to be OK". . 

•To find out your risk for heart diseasê  visit us online and take our 2-minute heart assessment at v ledicmc.org/heartclleck 

You ran find DrZarghaini at Heart Cardiology Consultants ill Southfidd and Nofl̂ ^ > 
iv 1.888-440-REAL'or visit us onhne at www.realrnediane.org..:'I,-. ,̂  

ithtMvltMji Mklii);.in Willi .1 C.l 
IO() 100 hvMl \nt\pit.\\ live ye 
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• With $2,414 >;.•'.. V , • ' • 
customercastidueatslgning.ri->v ., . 

Includes acquisition fee and security deposiij'Eiicludes tax,4itle and 
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000,'cash back. ̂  . , -

Includes acquisition fee; waived sectirliy deposit*. Excludes tax, 
. title and license (eer<:ash due Is after $4,500 cash back.; 

Includes acqulsliioh fee and security deposit. Exciu(iesiax,̂ iltle'and^ 
license fee. Cash due Is aftei; $1,000 cash back. 

Hmspmmi) 
1-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon Twp. 

2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 6 7 0 0 

f o r d v e t i i c l e s . c o m 

.'customer cash due at'slgning, 

B O L D I V I O V E S 

Y o u r S u b u r b a n F o r d D e a l e r s 

http://fordvetiicles.com
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JUMPIKG rOR JOY 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 

Allie SIsson, hurdle specialist for the Novl Wildcats, recently brolte the school record. 

J u n i o r A 1 1 i e S i s s o n b r e a l i s s c l i o o l l i u r d 1 e s r e c o r d 

By Courtney Rstkowisit 
SPORTS INTERN 

. • 1 Allie^Slsson isn't alraid to lake nsks — 
even when she lands flat on her back. -.^Vifpl 
'inic junior track caplainfcompcting in last;; 

•year's Novi'Relays, learaeddiat shCiCiiuld; 
•' have the opportunity to tiy Ihe high jump for,-, 
.;diefiistlinieinavaisityniectV:=r,:..'"'' 
,', i'';l didn't knoWdie niles of high jump, so i j 
: ran anci i had no idea what i was doirg. i 
-islopped rightat the (mat)and ijust fell bacic,";-
'she said, ."i was die only.one .who foiilda'li, 

. clear 4 feet-lhc coaches.said, .'Okay,̂  we'Ji;. 
kccpyouinspnnts'" , , 

'..SSisson'S willingness to Uy neweven'tshas; 
a resiillcd ina new school reconi, state quiJJiy:;;; 
.•ing.peri'onnances,and.eonsistent,pomK"fdir;'; 
>: die girk vaisity track lcam:.C)nginallyamid-i;, 
,>. dislancc ninner, she competed in,lhc2p0 antl J 
:400metcrevenlsasafieshman.:-,:,:.::;, , 

, .sr.ii.Theifollowing.year,',hef .faUier,and lhen->-
! » ] ; £ Novi.High School volunteer track coach 
n-'«'!pieiicoiiiiiged her to try Ihe iOOand 300 meter-i 

-£M,i;hurdlcs.''Al Ihe-beglnning ofherjuraorsea:..} 
•S& son; after paihcipahng m mdoor Iracki Sis.son.; 

"She does above and beyond. She comes in 
conditioned^ she takes care of herself, she leads 
by example. She's just a complete model of what 
an athlete should be who's serious about a sport." 

HatsbaReU 
•HovlGklsTKCkCmch-

when,'! Sisson said. "Especially wilh Ihe fiist' .V-:-"We'vehaii kmd of shaky years m the past, 
couple of (meets), the schools were a hide bit:';,': iuid we' stmeii out slow, (this year),' ljut we're. 
.wcaker.'.If you haveno one next lo.you/it's.-- building up.. We've, won ourlastfew.KVC; 
hard to keep going because I didn't know if Is;.; meels,"'shesaid.,?J'm hoping diatwe can be., 
•was slowing'down" |,̂ , - towanl die top in die KVC (next year) We 
i-'iSisson first brake the school reconi at the";' have:some strong fteshmen and some eighth 
.Hanlandmect'onApni'iiwilh'.a.nme'ofijrgiadeis who can hopefully bnng something.". 
.1504 seconds in die second dual meet of the'J.te Iiornow, Sisson's maincompeuuonwill be 
season:Sheranal5.9atdieleam'sfirsthome'?/at die regional meet on-May l9,,-.where,shc 

:KvG meet on Apnl -25, again surpassingdiesmust place m the top two or cam a slate qual-
previous'school'Kcordjand improving her-liilying-hmetoicompele.atdie.-JunerS.stale 
b e s t t i m e . i f e - \ ( „ ' ^ i-̂ T championship 'Varsily track coach Marsha 

, :y;Natseascn,SissonaimslobeanAU-Slateg;-Reld=hop^^ 
1.\vaskuidofapectingit,asIongasl ^ huriler as she helps her team lo a stionger ^schail record and quahiy for states mmul̂  

^f0M tun a cieaaiace, but I just dida'i loiow leay reconl ' ̂ ..-/̂ fi, .̂5 ^^^ r̂-,̂ ^ ;̂ p̂je eroils, incM^^ ^,}!>^ 

..'iuid as a mcmberof Uie4 bylOO meter relay 
ffi',!"For die 4-by-l (relay), we're pretty close 
• to being able to quahfy for, states if wc can 
-ran il.wilh good, handofi's at regionals," 

Sisson said 1 
:,' . "Last year, she qualified for slate in the 300 
, hurdles,". Reid, added. "She almost got .die 
-300-hurdle>record.'"Slio, really. hasn't: had 

much corapeWlon in Ihc 300 hurdles, but she. 
': could potentially tiy and break diat reconl.asj 

well" 
Reid believes dial Sisson, a captain since. 

her sophomore yc.ir, will cononue to help die 
it team widi her record-setting athleticism, ofi'-. 
-iiseason dedicauon, and J'unbehevable leader: 
'ship skills" 

•'"•-' "Shc'has really matured mio her role diis 
i; year, as a junior," Reid said. ."She's like liav-. 
.ving.asludentboach.-around:— that's how,: 

much of a leader she IS ' 
A';''She docs above and beyond. She comesm 

.'CondlUoned,,she lakes care, of herself, she 
leads-'byiexample.';She's 'just a complete, 

iimodehof.whal an:;adilete,.should be,;who's 
senousaboujasport" 

Coiirlney'Ralkowiak Is a spans miem 
•{or'tliefNoyisNewsf'X^omma^^^ 

vdiiiclid to tlw'sports: depamml al (248) 
• 349-J70O, ext 104 " 

Q u i c k 

^ H i t s 

Kudos to Kolis 

Ewiyonc who has watched Mike 
Kohsliand out a hit on the gridiron , 
knows there are plenty of nlusclcs 
raging bcneaili liis pads. Now, lie 
Iia-s llic trophy to provclt. 

Kolis, ajuniornl Novi High' 
School, took first place in the 175-
pountl weiglit catcgoiy at the 
Walled Lake Western Sqiiatfest 
wiUi iin impressive lift of 435 
pounds, Kolis also pumped 260 off 
tile bench press for a tola! of 695 
pounds pressed al the event. 

If his lifis arc any indication, 
there are going to be some battered , 
and bniiscd bait carriers next sea-

Newdlgs 

Thanks lo a shared agreements 
belwecn Novi and Nordivillc high 
schools and die cily of Novi, diere 
arc going lo be some new locker 
rooms nt die Novi Jcc Arena, which 
houses bodi schools' hockey teams. 

The agreement will allow for 
more space, better facilidcs and, 
hopefully, more hot water after die 

;conslnicdon is complete. 

Hit tin road, Sani 
The nimois arc Inie: Novi News 

sports writer Sam Eggleston will be 
depaning his position and lieading • 
lo die Upper Peninsula some lime 
after July 7. 

Though die date of departure 
isn't set, Eggleston plans on work
ing on his fiction wridng while, 
freelancing in Uic Great North to 
help pay die bdis. His wife, 
Chrislie, will work as a registered 
nurse and his daughter, Shaylyn; 
will begin her education in kinder
garten. '. 
. : . A s f o r ( h c N o v i » 

• "TTi'ey'II be fine: Posii'ng Silve , 
aiteacly been placed III search of a 
rcplaecment . 

Friday Night Uglits 

' , Following die success of the 
book and die movie tided the same, 
NBC will air a TV show called 
"Friday Night Lights" Uiis fall 

The show focuses on a high 
school foolball program in die , 
small town of Dillon, Teiias. You 
see, Ihe Dillon Panthers are expect
ed logo aU die wiy and dial's a lot 
ofprcssura for Eric Taylor in his : , 

: fiist year as coach. Nevertheless, 
he's rciidy and willing 10 mold die 
boys inlo champions and encourage 
Uiem 10 be better men. 

The show, io us, sounds like 
"Ihe (X;" widi pads. Odds arc : 
diere will be a whole lot more , : 

. morale hunllcs Uian big hits. 
T h e Ihing dial really has us ask
ing questions? Wliy would any 
scliiMl liim dieir program ovijr to a I 
firet-yeiu-coach when they're 
expected io make a nin for die slate, 
title? Sounds a lillle fishy But, then 
again, It's television. 

Uing-tlniecoacliitisigns 

Coach Rick Coratd has 
announced his resignalion as head 
coach of die varsity basketball leam 
at Dclroil Cadiolic Central High -
Scliool. He has been die head 
c6ach for die pastl2 yeais and dur-

. ing that time has won diree siale;; 
distnct championships aiid ;, 
appeared m six Catholic l-eague,.:.' 
finals winning two'championships:,', 
ln addition to coaching basketball. 
Coach Coram has been die defen-, 
sive coordinator for 0ic varaity foot- -
ball team fordiepist35 yeais. '. 
Bob Santello, adilelicdirector at',: ' 
Cadiolic Centnd cbmnriented;: ,'s ,; 

"Rick has been dalieatcd to his • : ' 
sport and to die you|ig men dial he :. 
has coached.. He has always ran a 
class program and has beena credit: 
to die school, die kids and thi: sport. '• 
Coaching two major sjxirts, football:':' 
and basketball, has become most 
demanding and ofleii limes over die ,' 
past 12 yeais; he has been forced lo:' 
coach basketbaU'wliile die football:' 
team is in die slate playofl's; ,We,,;' 
arc pleased Rick will condnue to be : 
die defensive coordinator for IJie: ; 
football team:' Coach Cdniili will.-. -
eontinue with die siiinmer,basket-;: 
ballcamp atCadiolii; Centnil while'; 

. die school scarchMfora'new,. •;,:;,•'•; 
coach.:-.'.:;.. ;-.%/•;::;'.;. j : . . ' : , ; | ^ 
.'.1 lnlcrcsted parties should contact .-;;.' 
dieiiUilclic ofilceat (248)596-3829:::; 
or rsinilcllolSciidi'oliccenlraliieti;:,' 
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Joe and Carol Sprys watch as their son, Dan, as ihe Novi High School football standout prepares to sign a leiier of 
inteni io attend and play ball at Allegheny College. 

s s i g n s 

• A l l - A r e a , 

A I I - K V C p l a y e r 

w i l l g e t d e f e n s i v e 

l i n e p o s i t i o n 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WniTER 

h wasn'l an easy choice, but 
Nov! siandoul Dan Sprys has 
nnally picked his college. 

Sprys, a senior All-Area fool-
ball selcclion, picked Allegheny 
College in McaJville, Pcnn. 
He'll play ciihcr defensive lack-
le or defensive end for Ihc 
Allegheny Alligators. 

"Wc went down there and I 
really liked Ihc program, the 

.coaches and the atmosphere," 
Sprys said. "1 rcally enjoyed it:' 

Sprys said he'll most likely 
study .science or history and opt 
for the institution's fifth-year 
program where he'll receive both 
his master's degree and teaching 
certificate. 

His goal is to become a 
teacher and. eventually, a coach. 

Playing defensive end or tack
le for thc 'Gators is a good lit for 
Sprys, said Novi High School 
football coach Tab Kcllepourey. 

"Defensive line is good for 
him:' he said. "Danny is a 
wrcstlcr-lypc guy and really 
knows how to u.se his hands. 
He'll he able to use that to his 
advantage to beat lineman dur
ing a pass rush or to stop the 

Allegheny participates in the 
North Coast Athletic Conference 
and during it's 192 years it has 
won 13 national championships 
and 89 conference titles through-
out all sports. Most recently, the 
•Gators football team won thc 
conference in 2003 and earned a 
national title in 1990. 

Beyond athlclics, the School is 
a good fit for Sprys academical
ly. The average grade-point aver
age for an athlcic at Allegheny is 
3.0, 

When It came down to decid
ing which sport Sprys would 
lake 10 college — foolball or 

"Danny is a wrestler-type guy and really 
knows how to use his hands. He'll be able 
to use that to his advantage to beat line
man during a pass rush or to stop the run." 

Tab Kellepauref 
Hovlheadlmtbaltmcli 

U N D E F E H T E D 

W i l d c a t s s o c c e r t e a m 

p l o w s t h r o u g h f o e s 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPOfllS WRITER 

Crllics insisted that whea Ihe 
Novi Wildcats soccer leam 
faced "real" corapctition, 
they'd buckle under Ihc pres-

'"so when they played 
Northvillc, Ihe fourth-ranked 
team In the stale, people paid 
attention. Novi won, 2-0. Then 
along came Brighton, the 
eighth-ranked team in 
Michigan. Novl won. 3-0. Lasl 
Friday, Novl look oa fifth-
ranked Livonia Stevenson and 
— thafsright —they won,4-1. 

"We played an outstanding 
game, especially in the first 
half:' Novi coach Brian 
o'Lcarysaid of thc latest victo-

the Novl, ranked first ... 
stale, came out with one goal in 
mind, scoring six minulcs into 
the game as Stephanie 
Crawford beat a defender, took 
thc ball to the baseline and 
crossed the ball to Katie 
Walker, who fired it home and 
beat the goalie fora 1-0 lead. 

About 10 minutes later, 
Crawford scored a goal of her 
own on a cross from Kellie 
Walker to add to Novi's lead. 
The Wiidcals made it 3-0 going 
into Ihe half when Slcphanie 
Janssens look a long throw in, 
where il was headed by All-
Staler Emily Esbrook to a cut-
ling Crawford, who found thc 
back of the net on a one-tinic 
shot. 

"In the second half, 
Stevenson came out very 
inspired and played great soc
cer for the first 10 minutes:' 
o'Leary said. 

The Spartans notched their 
lone goal on a cross that 
bounced around in the box and 
ended up al Ihe fed of a 
Stevenson player. 

"She made no mistake and 
buried the short finish:' 
O'Lcarysaid 

Novi hit the post three times 
before finally billing Iheir lasl 
goal of the game when Janssens 
finished a Crawford pass to end 
the game, 4-1. 

Novl climbed to 14-0 overall 
and 8-0 in the KVC. They are 

•'ranked first in the slate. 

. N o « l 8 , P i n c l c n e y O ^ 

-'•.'̂  If \vasa't much of a'coniesi*:! 
.when thc Novi Wildcats sank 
the Pinckney Pirates lasl week, 
8-0. 

Leading the way was the 
sure-footed forwanl Slcphanie 
Crawford, who put in five goals 
while Emily Esbrook, Katie 
Walker and Megan Stec added 
one each. . 

Assists went to Lauren 
Marchioni(2),JamicFratto(2), 

Stephanie Janssens, Esbrook, 
Megan Burns and Katie 
Chaklos. 

Erin Zcno earned her ninth 
shutout of the season. 

Navl8,HartlaiiilO 

Hartland's goose was cooked 
as Ihe Eagles were plucked by 
Novi, 8-0. Crawford and 
Esbrook had two goals each 
while Janssens, Katie Walker, 
Kellie Walker, Cliaklos and 
Jenna Carosio added a goal 
apiece. , 

Earning assists were 
Janssens (2), Esbrook, 
Marchloni. Fratto, Crawford 
and Kellie Walker. 

Zerlo earned the win. 

Nov! 7, Howell 0 

The Novi Wildcats weren't too 
womcd when they look on and 
defeated Kensington valley 
Conference opponent Howell last 
week, 7-0. 

Tlie squad followed the lead of 
Crawfonl, who scored 10 min
utes into the game on- a pass from 
Janssens. 

Five minutes later, Kellie 
Walker crossed the ball into die 
box and Crawford headed it in for 
a 2-0 lead. Novi added anoUier 
score when Walker sent a low 
pass into the box that Jenna 
Carosio one-timed into the net. , 

Novi's lead increased to 4-0 
when Lauren Troher scored on a 
comer kick wilh six minutes lell 
in the firel half. 

Seven minutes into the second 
half. Emily Esbrook scored on a 
free kick before Crawford com
pleted her hat-Uick night widi a 
goal off anodicr Walker pass. 

With 12 mlnules lefl. Veronica 
Salens scaled the sconng for a 7-
0 fimsh off an assist from Troher. 

Zeno. once again, earned die 
shutout in goal. 

Sam Eggleston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or al 
segsleslon@gamtcll.com. 

H U N T M O R E 
GOLF CLUB 

.SENIOR DAY SPECIAL 
$24.00 MONDAYS 

Senlon,U0t)100^ai,|uM0^^ 
Senlori 60*) •rilcs.-Fn. $27.00 
Twilight 3:00 Mon.-Thuis. $30.00 
•IV»iliglil3;0OFri.-Sun. : $35.00 
Weekdays $40.00 
Weekends Fri. (12pnl)-Snn. $55.00 

"Private Club Conditions at 
Public Course PrKcs" 
810.225.4498 

[.ocalcd ofrOlil 23 bclWMil M-59 & 1-96 

.. anJRcgisitrfforourE-Spccmls 

wrestling — he said there wasn'l 
much difficulty. 

"Football has heea my passion 
all iliroughout middle school and 
high school:' Sprys said. 'It's 
somelhing I have enjoyed very 
much. 1 knew il was what I want
ed to do in college:' 

And Sprys Is hoping to earn 
some playing time right away. 
Allegheny, he said, is returning 
just three defensive linemen 

from lasl year and have recruited 
just four others. 

'"It's going to be really com-
pctillve. but 1 know I have a 
chance lo gel some playing time 
and I'm going to try mv best," he 
said, '-It's something I've always 

. dreamed abouL" . ; 

Sam Eggleston can he reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at: 
seggkstoii@gannetl.com. . 

V [PffJsJ.ilE. pojoidonmrniocom -•- ^ ll i) ipp' ivilsalonlmpoaaible.coni ^ m 

V l N v J 

V |PG-i3|;a5.. 

mailto:segsleslon@gamtcll.com
mailto:seggkstoii@gannetl.com
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Wildcat Soccer player Stephanie Janssens Is one of the toughest and most physical players on Novi's squad this 
season. 

J u s t d o n ' t c a n h e r W a n y m o r e 

S t e p h a n i e J a n s s e n s s h e d s o l d n i c k n a m e , s t e p s i n t o n e w r o l e 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

The worst thing about a nick
name IS how It can tag along, even 
when It's not invited, 

Stephanie Janssens, ajunior widi 
Ihe Novl. Wildcats girls soccer 
IKim, knows exactly what that's 
like. Since she was on theUIOsoc-
cer team, Janssens has been known 
as "Pia." This year, that changed. 

"This year I wanted lo change 
it," Janssens said.'That's not really 
my name. U's been difficult going 
from my nickname lo my real 
name." 

When .she. was just a Imle girl 
kicking around the soccer ball, a 
superstar .known as Mia Hamm 
W.-1S making a name for hereelf on 
the World Cup scene. .Tlimking it 
would be fun to mimic their idol, 
all die girls took the first letter of 
di?irfiisl name, and added "la" to 
die end. Since dierc was already a 

Stephame on die team, Janssens 
went Widl Pia. 

Little did she realize it would 
have a lasdng life. 

"It stayed with me for so long," 
she laughed. "Some people only 
know me as Pia." 

When she made the varsity 
Wildcats soccer team as a sopho
more, Janssens didn'l even have a 
chance to give her real name. The 
coaches saw "Pia" on her belong
ings, heard hqr fnends caUing her 
that and penned it in on the roslen 

Last season, dunng Novi's state 
. championship run, her nickname 

replaced her real name on rosteis, 
onthc statisucs sheet and even in 
the newspapers. -

So dils year she decided to put an 
end toil. 

And long live Stephanie 
Janssens, who stepped in for die 
graduated Ms. Soccer —Knsu 
Timar — and has scored 10 goals 
and earned nine assists. r 

"h's not easy stepping in for Ms. 
Soccer," Janssens said."We're 
strong and we're deep at every 
position diougli. Evenif I'm not 
having a good game, someone else 
will step up or come in for me and 
get It done." 

. . Janssens has come to bo known 
as one of die hard-nosed players on 
the field. She's not afraid to do her 
fair share of physical play if die 
going gels rough. Her physical 
presertee makes her a key rale play
er at forivaid as die opposite of 
team points leader Slephanie 
Crawford. , r 

"Slephanie is die player that 
adds gnt and toughness to our 
team," Novi eoach Bnan O'Leary 
said. ."But not only docs she have 
die abdily to play aggressively she 
also has die ability lo come lo die 
ball and get a pass lo her feet widi 
her back to the goal and turn quick-
lyon her defender or shield the ball 
and keep possession to find an 

open player." 
And when it comes down to 

points or assists, Jans.sens said she 
really couldn't care less. 

"They're die same to me," she 
said. "It's just as hard to give off an 
assist as it is to get the goal." 

Janssens, who plays for the Novi -
Jags club team m the summer sea
son, IS hoping to eventually take 

: her game lo Ihe next level. Like 
many of her teammates, she's cur
rently eyeing a Division I college. 

"I'm looking at Eastern 
(Michigan) nght now," she said. 
"I'm really interested in that school 
so, nght now, I'm leamng there. It 
has a really good teaching depart
ment, which would be perfect." 

if Janssens gets a nod to play in 
college, maybe — just maybe — 
she can leave Pia behind. 

Sm Eggleston can be reached at 
(248)349-1700. ext. 104 or at seg-

Novi High School Sports Schedule 

Tennis 
' May.l8AtReglonals,TBA 

Track 
-•May I9AtRegionals,TBA 
.' May 23 At KVC Championships, TBA 
. May 26 At Oakland Co., 3 p.m.. 

Softball 
Varsity 
May 19V. South Lyon, 4 p.m. , .. 
May24vHartland,4p.m. 

-1 May26V:Milford,4p.m. • ,.! 
Jv 

.::May i9At South Lyon, 4p.m. • 
'.. May 20At W.L.'Northern Invite, 8 a.m.; 
:. :'May24AtHanland,4p.m.";: ., 

May 2dAl Milford, 4pm 

Freshman , 
May 20 At Hartland Classic, 8 a.m. 
May 23 V Bnghton, 4 p.m; 
May 25 At South Lyon, 4 p.m. . ^ 

Viirsiiy. . 
May l9V. SouUiLyon,4p.m. 
May-20 V. Lake Onon, 11 a.m.. 
May 24 V Hartland, 4 p.m. 
May26V.Milfoid,4p.m.. . ., 
JV ' 
May 19 At South Lyon, 4 p.m. 
May 20AtLake.onon; l l a.m. 

•'May 24At Hartland,4p.m.:, : 
May 26 At Milford, 4 p.m. 
Freshman 

•May 22 At Saline, 4 p.m. 
\ May 23 V Bnghton, 4 p.m., . : 
.-May 25 At South Lyon,4 p.m. 

Golf 
May ISAtRcgionals.TBA 
May 23 V Post KVC, 8:30 a.m. 

Lacrosse 
Varsity 

. May 18 V South Lyon, 6:30 p.m.. 
• May 22At Bnghton, 7:20 p.m. 

JV 
• May 18 V. .South Lyon, 5 p.m. 

. May 22 At Brighton, 6 p.m. . 

Soccer 
Varsity 

^•M!iy:l9V Milford, 7p.m. • . 
r May 26 At KVC Cross Over, 7 p.n 

JV 
.May 19 V Milford, 5 p.m.: . 
, May 26 At KVC Cross Over, 5 p.n 

Sports Shorts 
Football camps oHirad 

Northville High School will 
offer several football camps 
and a golf outing this summer: 

• FoolbDll Camps 
There will be three camps 

offered this summer. 
Youth Camp (Grades i-8)-

June 5,6,7 
Freshman Camp (Grade 9) -

June 12,13 
JVA'arsity Camp (Grades 10-

12)-June 19-22 
Prices vary depending on the 

camp you choose. Brochure 
and camp infonnation is avail
able at www.'northvillemus- 
tangs.com 

•GoifOuiIng 
The sixth annuai golf outing 

will be held on Monday July 
i7thal Northville Hdls Golf 
Cluh The brochure is available 
on the Web at 
www.northvillemuslangs.cora. 

Girls basketball camp. 
Registration is underway for 

the Lady Wildcats basketball 
camp for girls in grades 2iid-

' 9th. 
The camp, which costs $126 

per player, will run June 19-23 
at the Novi High School field-
house. II will focus on all game 
phases. Including dnbbling, 
shooting, pivoting, faking, 
rebounding, team play, sports
manship and an introduction to 
the Lady Wildcat offensive and 
defensive schemes. 

Camp Director will be Bill 
Kelp, Ihe girls varsity basket
ball coach at Novi High 
School. 

Gym clothes and shoes are 
required. All participants will 
receive a T-shirt and an outdoor 
basketball. 

For more informadon or to 
register, please contact Novi 
Commumty EducaUon at (248) 
4i9-1206. 

Boys basketball camp 
Registration iscunently 

underway for the Novi 
Wildcats boys baskelbail camp 
for boys in grades 2nd-9lh. 

The camp; which costs $ i 35 
per player, will ran June 19-23 
at the Novl Middle School 
gym.-It will focus on ali game 
phases, including dnbbiing, 
shooting, pivoung, faking, 
rebounding, team play, sports
manship and an introduction to 
die Wildcats offensive and 
defensive schemes. 

. Camp Director will be Pat 
Schluter, the boys varsity bas
ketball coach.atiNovi High js.' • . 
School. • ; • 

Gym clothes and shoes are 
required. All participants will 
receive a T-shirt and an outdoor 
basketball. 

For more infonnation or to 
register, please conlaet Novi 
Community EducaUon at (248) 
449-1206. 

Girls and boys Shooting 
camps 

A shooting camp for boys 
and girls grades 2nd-9lh is cur
rently taking regisuauons 
through Novi Community 
Education. The camp will be 
packed with instniction, tech
niques and dnlls a player needs 
to shoot the basketball well. 
Emphasis will bc placed on 
Ihree-poinl shooUng, free 
throws, shooUng off the dnbble 
and spot shooUng. Awards will 
be given to shooUng contest 
winners. Gym clothes and 
shoes are required. 

Cost for Ihe camp, which 
will be ran by Novi varsity 
boys basketball coach Pat 
Schluter, is $70. U will ran 
from July 24-28 and will be ' 
held at the Novi High School 
Field House. 

For more informaUon or lo 
register, please conuict Novi • 
Community EducaUon at (248) 
449-1206. 

Glrls and boys 
basketball camp 

Future basketball players, 
grades K-2nd, are invited to 
leant basketball skills and build 
confidence. Emphasis will be 

placed on dribbling, pivoUng, 
passing, lay-ups and shooting. 
Gym clothes and shoes are' 
required. The camp will ran 
July 24-28. 

Cost for the camp, which 
will be ran by Novi varsity 
boys baskelbail coach Pat 
Schluter, is $70. it wili be ran 
al Novi Meadows 5 gym. 

For more infomiation or to 
register, please contact Novi 
Community Education at (248) 
449-1206. 

LTC camp hosts NCM 
Dhlslonl coaches 

Lacrosse Training Centers 
brings some of the lop East 
Coast lacrosse coaches (and 
staff) dunng their June 23-25 
lacrosse camp in Bnghton. 

Tom Manno enters his lenlh 
season as the head men's 
lacrosse coach al Sacrcd Heart 
University 

Manno has helped die 
Pioneers evolve into a solid and 
competilive program as they 
enter their fourth season as 
members of the Colonial 
Athletic Association (CAA), 
arguably one of the lop 
lacrosse conferences in the 
country. 

Currently in his eighth sea
son as head coach, Tim 
Mclntee has been at the fore
front of Ihe successful turn
around of the Manhattan men's 
lacrosse program. Mclntee 
joined Manhattan after a stellar 
playing and coaching career on 
die collegiate, professional and 
interaauonal level. 

Diuiyl Delia is a certified US 
Lacrosse Progression . 
lnstraclor, as well as a co-
director of Run and Shoot 
Lacrosse Camps. Delia coaches 
at Fairfield University where 
his duties include serving as 
Offensive Coordinator as well 
as, Recniiting Director for the 
Stags. 

Register online at 
www.LacrosseTC.com or give 
(248)788-7020. 

ReglstratlonlorLoafflto 
Skate at Novi 

Novl lee Arena will ran an 
six-week spnng ses.sion of its 
Leara to Skate Program 
through July l, 2006 (no class
es May 24-28). Classes are 
offered once per week on van
ous days and skate rental is 
available. 

Learn to Skate students get a 
punch card for free admission 
to open skaUng at Novi Ice i.; 

: Arena_throughout the program,.-
they are enrolled in. Classes 
will ran once per weeic for 30 
minutes widi optional 30-
mlnute practice sessions. 

The following classes will be 
offered: 

• Beginning Tots 
• Snowplow Sam 1-3 

. -Basic 1-5 
• Skater's Edge Accelerated 

Bndge Program 
•Aduh, 
Open regishalion for Learn 

to Skate has already started and 
skate rental is availabic. The 
Leara to Skate Program is very 
popular so call Ihe Novi lee 
Arena at (248) 347-I0l0or 
visit www.noviieearena.com. 
• today lo inquire about the prop
er class for your skater. 

Summer Sports Camps 
at Catholic Central 

. Detroit Catholic Central , . 
High School in Novl will offer 
die following Summer Sports 
Camps for young men who will 
be in grades 5-9 beginning in 
the Fall of 2006: 

Wesislde Feoibaii Camp. 
June i9-June22 
Baslieibali Camp 
June 26-30 . . . 
July 10-14 . 
Shamrock Soccer Camp 
July 17-21 . . . . 
All camps are held at Deuoit 

Catholic Central High School, • 
27225 Wixom Road, Novi. . 

Please call (248) 596-3829,, 
for more mfonnauon, or goto 
www.cadiohccenU-al.net 

• Compiled by Sam Eggleston 

C a p t u r e A e m o m e n t 

P h o t o r e p r i n t s a v a i l a b l e 

See a familiar face? Have a pailicular 
moment you want framed for a life
time? 

The Novi News is your source for 
caputring. all those special moments. : 
.Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are : 
available. Call (248) 349-1700 for 
more information. 

A. -

http://www.'northvillemus-
http://tangs.com
http://www.northvillemuslangs.cora
http://www.LacrosseTC.com
http://www.noviieearena.com
http://www.cadiohccenU-al.net
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• A m a n d a 

D i a c o n o w a n t s 

t o p l a y In c o l l e g e 

By Sam Egglesion 
SPORTS WRITER 

Grovvini: up a Icfl-liandcil 
.sollball player. Amanda 
Diacono liad lo learn liow lo 
dudgc llic pilclic.s of unsure 
riflil llaildcrs. 

Now, she jusl smacks Ihcm 
amund. 

1)1 iconi). a junior for ihe 
N Wildcats soflball Icaul, 
hast jrvcd a name for herself as 

if Ihe lop hiiiers in Ihc 
K ngliin Valley Conference. 
.She' hoping her skill al Ihe 
plale behind Ihc plale and al 
nrsi lasc can draw some colic-
giale 

"I' ll seeing wlial's oul Ihere 
righl now," Diacono said. "1 

a school for educailon 
soldiall. bul 1 siill warn lo 

play. l̂ jusl have 10 see who is 

I)i cono brings plenly of 
abilil y 10 Ihe bargaining lablc. 
A 1 iree-spuri alhleie. she 
know s Ihe value of hard work. 
in ha kelball. she plays forward 
and i n volleyball she's a righl-
side hilier. I'or Ihc Wiidcals 
soflh ill leam, coached by 
Kcvi Sulherland, she's played 
hoih -alcher and firsi base. 

Sla nding al .S-fccl-'Mnches. 
Dine no isn'l hard lo pick oul 
of a crowd and Ills ihe bill 
when il comes 10 Ihe size niosl 
colicl es arc looking for. 

:irk elhii 
"She's a very hard worker:' 

said Sulherland. "She's a very 
capable player, loo:' 

Hul Diacono knows she has a 
long way lo go before she's Ihe 
collcgiale-levcl player she'd 
likc 10 be. Hilling, she said, 
was Ihc aspeclofhcrgamc she 
inosi wanis lo improve on. She 
aid ifj Ihc cha 

sophomore 
:ad of h< 

s of high school alhlei 
s hoping her abi 

ilygclsherlhe 
10 secure a college scholarslii| 
To help boosi Ihings alonj 
she's pulling logcihcr a higl 
lighl lapc and her slalislics I 
send oul. 

When she's noi swinging ih 
bal for Ihe Wiidcals, Diacon 
can be found playing for ih 
Downriver Diamonds, a suiiimt 
leam .she plays on wilh Noi 

s Jenny lleaihncld an 
Siephanic Jir 

aid Ihe ihing slu 
looking for\ 

is gelling a chanci 
ir leader. Thai doe; 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERMovl News 

WUdcais' Amanda Diacono snares a flyball. Diacono, a ihree-sport athlete and a junior ihis year, hopes iofalte 
her sotiball lo the colleglats level. 

don'i ha 

Anyone can do Ihal" end.-Bul Ihal docsn'l mean "Righl after school is done. 
With the district soflball .she's going lo have all summer (summer) baskclball starts right 

item just two weeks off up and 1 have soflball lourna- , Sam Egglaloa can he reached 
away, Diacono know.s her jun- "I'm going lo get a break ments. aH24S) 149-1700. al. 104 or at 
ior year is about lo conic fo an from Ihe books:' she laughed. "Il's going to be a very busy scgslcsion@gaiiiietl.coin. 

, ,j, Photo by.SHAWNCUNIN 

One tough Wildcat 
Novi's IHIIteKoils won his weight class at the Wajled 
Uke Western Squattest last week. 

A s a l i o A l ^ m a t s u r i g 1 i t a t 

l i o m e w i t l i N o v i W i l d c a t s 

By Sam Egglesion 
SPORTS WRITER 

The first thing most people 
will notice about Novi junior 
Asako Akamatsu is her smile. 
Thc second Ihing? Her drive. 

Akamatsu., who moved lo 
Novl from Tokyo, Japan just 
over three years ago, has made 
a name for herself as one of the 
top Wiidcals on Ihis year's 
squad. Novi, coached by Deb 
Harns, has surprised a Tot of 
pundits.with a strong showing 
throughout thc season so far. 
. "It's been a lot of fun," 
Akamatsu said.. "I just really 
love playing golf. It's a great 

: sport." . • > -

• And a sport that is gaining 
popularity in her home country.. 
Akamatsu said when she gradu
ates • next year she- hopes ..to' 
move back to Tokyo to study at 

. one of the. universities before • 
• going;-into a. career, teaching-
English to Japanese students. • 
• : Most people .wouldn't know-

;it hy, talking wilh - her.v.but̂  
Akamatsu didn't know the lan-

: guagc when she. first moved, 
liere 
• .:''i was so nervous:! she said... 

; "l didn'.t leven. talk.:.Even ati 
1 lunch Ijusl̂ sat and ate." 

But she picked up on English 
and now she's studying Spanish 
as her third language. , 

"Language just comes easily 
10 me," she said. "I really like 
11:' 

•And-golf has become a nalu-
ral part of her daily regime as 
well. Akamatsu said she picked 

up the game 
. - from her 

90ll l''>'l'°r and 
mother, . 

-. . . . .. Tommy and 
Yuko. Her brother, Tetsuro, 
who IS in seventh grade, also 
plays golf. \. ' . . . . 

"My parents arc golf freaks:' 
Akamatsu laughed. "They real
ly, really like to play. My mom 
plays pretty much every day." 
.. It has definitely been .rub-, 
bing off. Akamatsu has been 
slowly shrinking her scores, 
going from the mid-90s to the. 
high-70s in practice rounds this 
year 

..'"Asako has.set somcgreat 
goals. for. herself and is :werk-: 
ing hard to reach .them," Novi 
coach Deb .Hams ..said: ''l 
expect that she wills core in the. 
low 80s before' the season is-
over 

i " S h e has worked hard on her., 
i. game.' i She- plays? most: eveiy: 

day over breaks. She will help 
her.team do some great Ihings 
before she graduates." 
.And,, hopefully, she'll .be 

able lo help spread Ihe \vord. 
• about her new favorite pastime 

when she returns to Japan next 
year, : . 

Akamatsu said the sport is 
growing in popularity with 
Japan's younger generations, 
bul that golf courses tec. times 
are.at premium pnces there, ..; 

. That won't stop her from 
playing though. . 
. "i don't think I'm ever going 
lo quit playing golf,'' she said, 

• ."I just like It too much," 
/ Akamatsu saidshc needs to. 
work on her chipping and put-

. ting game, but that,she feels. 
'Confident herhitung is the.; 
. strength i to her., course. play 
right now 

- B u t more iraporlant to her is 
-that her team.does well:over, 
•herindividualgains.. ,. 

"l think wecan do a lol.when . 
..we^play; our .besl,':.v'she. said.-

'This isa verygolid team. I'm • 
•just̂ hoppyuo.be able to;play 
with Ihepi" 

i;-. Sam Egglestoncan be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext 104oral 
,seggleston@gaimett com 

V o t e f o r 

S c h u i t e ! 

• L o c a l player, ; 
f ie ld n e e d you r 
on l l i l e vo te 

D avid Schulle needs -• 
your votes. 

Thc Novl resident 
IS seeking to .win a 
national election this 

month and he needs you to help. 
Schulle isn't running for office 
or trying to get on the school 
board with a Deerfieid or bond-
proposal campaign. Instead, he's 
Hying to help his teammates in : 
the Novl-based Powereats base
ball program and every other kid 
who wants to strap on a pair of 
deals and smack the hardball 
around the diamond, 
' You sec, Schuite ts eight years 
old and he's in 
the mnning for 
a contest 
through Bnggs 
andStratton 
(think lawn 

Tailed'* 
"Diamonds in 
Ihe Rough:-

if Schulle 
gels enough 
votes, he'll 
win a $20,000 
field renovation, grand prize 
that's up for grabs. Schulte's 
home field could definitely use 
the face lift. He and the other 
Powereats play at Maybury State 
Park and it's field has been -
under heavy renovadon by the 
Powereats program — namely 
two fellows named Jay Wells 
and Mike Magliocco. 

This field was in pretly rough 
shape. After securing volunteers 
and sponsors, the crew got to 
work. They had to dig up grass 
to find the pitchers mound, order 
thousands of pounds of lime
stone and put fences in. One of 
the dads in the program, Robert 

. Vacca, poured the dugouts. 
. But there's still a lot of work-
to be done, as would be Ihe case 
.when anyone tries to reclaim a 
dormant baseball diamond. 
. Schulle decided to see how . 
much he.could help by writing 
an essay and submitting it lo 
Bnggs and Stratton. . 

His story landed htm as one of 
the 16 finalists and canted 
$5,000 for the field and a base
ball memorabilia package for 
himself, • . ••:; • j ; ; -•"••' 

. Thc next step IS done through 
online voung and Schuite and 
the Powereats need you to do 
your pan. 

h's not hard. Really There's-1 
no parually punched ballots onl 
Bush-league tacncs. Il's all pop-

. ular vole. Sheer numbers win. - . 
So hero's how you do it: Log 

in at www.bnggsdiamondsinth- 
erough.com and you'll see a 
field where you enter your e-
mail address and then a list of 
Ihe fields in the ninmng. 

The field at Maybuiy is the 
only Michigan field and it's one 
of the best candidates even if il; 
weren't a local team vying fori! 
the pnze. 

Click the "vote' link below 
yourcandidale of choice and — 
violal — you're done. 
. A vote for Schuite and 

Powercat Field is a vole for. 
baseball in Michigan. It's a ben
efit for any team Ihal ever takes 
lo that field and a benefit to any 
player that digs their cleat into . 
the soft dm of die batters box, 
steadies their bat and w.aits for 
the pitch. . 

The votes will only be tallied. 
through Sunday, so make sure 10 
log m and east yours today 
There's no registration and no . 
hassle, just you doing your part • 
10 lend a helping hand to today • 
and tomonow's youdi. h lakes : 
less dian a minute — a mere 1 
l/Mdiofanhour, l/I,440thofa.i 
day and 1/I0,080th of your week: 
Pretly. minuscule in companson lo 
whal It could potentially mean, > 
isn't 117 * 

And don't jusl stop diew. B-. i 
mail your fnends and family. Ask-
diem Io help, loo. MenUon it to ..: 
your coworkers and your boss and 
.yourcarpooLBnngilupaldm-:. .. 
ner, make sure your familyall..^ : 
casts dieir vote, and dien whisper 
u in die pews of die church. For . i 
all diose students out diere who . 
played baseball or softbalVjusI 
dunk about how. much it stank to 
play on a sub-par field. Don't let ' • 
that happen toanodiergeneration 
of players 

I've done my part. I bet Jay -. . 
Wells, Mike Magliocco and̂  
Robert vacca have done there. . 

-Jeff David, president of the .i'- -
.Kensington Valley Baseball and 
Soflball Associauon; ha§ cast his : 
vote, too 

- V By helping one kid help his g .. 
team,you'remaiangdreams;-- ; 
come true ] , 

^-SmEgglesionanbejeached.':: 
at (246)349-1700, ext 104 or at 
segglestOtt@gannett com~ ' i 
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BinUINB A nUIDnlON IN NOW 

Novi's tennis team, at the recent dedication of iheir new oourts, met up with alumni and friends to celebrate ihe iradiiion ihey re building In ihe Novi area. 

G l i r i s A l a l l a l i : C a t h o l i c C e n t r a l 

t e n n i s s h o w s w h a t 

t h e y a r e m a d e o f 

By Adltya "Al - Athavale currently ranked s 
SPORTS INTERN state. 

The Catholic Central tennis 
team has proven over and owe 
how good they arc and flOnupire 
to •'shhv"'ll' by winning - yet 
again. 

The team played at thc 
Catholic League finals and fin
ished first out of a field of six 
teams, beating Brother Rice in 
both duel meets and al Catholic 
League, which coach Joe 
Safford indicalcd has not been 
done for at least 10 years. The 
team also defeated Brother 
Rice In two out of the last Ihrcc 
years that they have met them 
at Catholic Leagues. 

Even more impressive was 
that the leam had seven of their 
eight fiights make il into Ihc 
finals. The most any other team 
had was four Hlghls. 

"This was one of our three, 
big goals and thc boys compet
ed hard, and I am very proud ol 
the way they played,' Safford 
said.-

The team is currently seen as 
underdogs going into the 
regionals and. Coach Stafford 
said be hopes that Ihis victory 
gives the team some momen
tum. , 

The team's overall record is 
5-3 and they finished thc 3-0 in 
the Catholic League. They arc 

Lacrosse teams loolis to 
silaiice d o u b t e r s * ^ ^ -

'Tiank'cd eig!ilh''in the slate thi; 
Cadiolic Central Lacrosse team 
IS making a hard push to silence 
any doubters about thc team. 

The team won six of its lasl 
seven games and hope to carry 
thai niomeiilum dirough the 
remainder of its season and 
eventually to Ihe slate cliaiiipi- L-'.-'.----
onship game. -r̂ -p 

Thc tcambeal DcLaSallc. 13-
6 before beating Ann Arbor 
Pioneer. 9-h, in triple overtime. 
Pioneer is currently ranked 
fonrtli m the stale. Catholic 
Central also beal Ei.scnliower 
High School. 1.1-5, and U of D 
Ml Ihc Catholic-League semi 
finals. 13-10. UofDiscurreiil-
ly ranked sixth in the slate. 

They also played Brother 
Rice in the Catholic League 
Hiials and lost. 13-7. . . . 

"Wc played a sirong firsI half, 
bul Brother, Rice played bcller 
defence in-the .second half mak
ing it hard for us to score," said 
junior captain Pat Nemes. 

- Al Athavale is a sports intern 
for the Novl -News. Cotiinwnts 
can IK dircclcd to (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104. •• 

L e a d i n g t h e p a c l ^ 

f o r t h e S h a m i Q c l i s 

By Adltya "Al" Athavale 
SPORTS INTERN 

Chris Alallah has been playing 
tennis since he was Ihree years 

"I have not seen lo many people 
wilh a iwo-handed forehand, and' 
Ihat is somelhing unique Ihat I 
have," he said. . 

While thetennisseasonslowly 
old, and j , i f j 5 fe£ )» ln i "ns l t i r ec conies to an cniii'Atiiiiah said.lie 
passions In iifc arc, he woulil w'6'uld'lil(c'l4''Wm''a"sialechampi-
probiibly say tennis is one of onship either this year or next 
them. yean 

Alallah. a junior at Caiholic He said he would also like to 
Ceniral High School and one of make many improvements in his 
the captains of the teams team, senior year such as building a 
said he gets his inspiration to play sirong program, emphasize lo the 
tennis from his brother, .sister and, leam Ihal diey need to play a more 

. most ol all, from ........i.,.! ....n.« 
his parents. 

. "Both my 
brother and sis
ter play at 
Kalama: 

Caiholic Geninl 
Tennis 

rounded game, 
and rely on each 
other even more. 

One of Ihe 
many teachings 

- emphasized at 

TOP: Alumni Ryan Snyder 
stands at ihe net while his 
brother Jack, a freshman 
at Caiholic Central, serves. 

ABOVE: Freshman Jack 
Snyder and junior Nick 
Carrol meet alumni Ranjii 
Gill and Jason Olszewski. 

Kalamazoo v„,|,..„........ 
College and are very good." said Caiholic Ccniral is lo build good, 
Alallah, -And growing up walch- sirong Iraditions and unity wilh 
ing llicm play lennis got me very fellow classmen. This also camcs . 
inleresled in Ihc sport. over lo many of the sports leams • 

•'Wlien I play tennis I lake pride where Alallah said that unity is a 
in It, because it reficets who 1 prevailing Iheme iliroughout the 
am:' , . . tennis season. 

His other role model in life is Looking hick over an eventful 
Andre Agassi, who he believes year he said his favorite memory 
rcprc.scnlsthcgamcoflenniswell is when he goes lo lournamenls' 
wilh his great atdtude aad playing with his icammatcs; because they 
skills. arc usually the outsiders al many 

For mo.st of us, gcuing ihrough of ihem and they arc all there to 
life IS a liitlc easier when we have support each other. . 
friends and forAlalliih ii is no dif- Beyond lennis, Alallah is also 
fercnl, . - . active in other clubs at .school, 
- 'My brother ond si.sicr .ire my including Pro-Lifc where he 
siblings, but al the same time they attends many of the meelings and 
arc my closest friends and wo gel rallies. .' j , 

. along great with each other:' he Looking Id the future he says 
said. The olher captains .and 1 that he enjoys, playing tennis bm ' 
have formed a brolhcrhood, which is not sure if he want lo make a 
IS not only on Ihc court supporting career oul of it and is interested in 
each, other bul extends off Ihc ciihcr going to medical or law 
court, supporting each other .in .school, 
life." . • 

While many people who play Al Athavale is a sports iiiteni 
. ' tennis have a single-hand fore- for the Novi News. Commenls con 

hand, Alallah i.s one of Ihc few be directed to (248) 349-1700, 
that does not ext. 104. : 

Catholic Central Sports Schedule 

Tennis 
. 5/18 MHSAA Regionals 8 a.m. 

Baseball 

Varsity 
i 5/22 At Saline, 4 p.m. . : 

> 5/24 v; CHSL Championships, TBA . 
IV 
5/20 Home Sahnc, 1 l a.m. 
5/22 v Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m. 

.5/23 v. Farmington, 4 p.m. 
I'rcsliinnn 
5/l8v.DeL-iSallc,4p.iii. • 

, , 5/20 Al Notre Dame Prep, 11 a.m.-
5/25 V Sahnc,4pm 

: S n n h f e v i n Z ^ Steel enjoy a reunion wiih junior varsity 

coach Justin Toth . 

Lacrosse 

vjrsilv 
5/19 v. Troy Athens, 7 p.m. -

-: May23AlTroy,7p.m. 
May-24-June 3 At Stale Regional, TBA 
.IV 

• May 19v. Troy Athens, 5 p.m. ' 
. May 23 At.Troy, 5 p.m. 

.Freshman ' 
May 18V.UbfDJesuil,-5p.m. . . . . 

. May.20AlDcLaSallc, 1p.m. . 
May 23 v Ann Arbor, 5 p.m. 

Tracit 
- May 19AlSialcRegi6n.-iL2p.in.: - . . . . 

May 21 v Shamrock Freshmen lnvilaliona|, 10 ; 
am 

. - May 23 Al CHSL Championship, 2 p.m.. -; : ." . ; 
May 26 At Oakland County Chanipiohship, 3,p.m;; • 

' . f'-

mailto:scgslcsion@gaiiiietl.coin
file:///vord
http://www.bnggsdiamondsinth-
http://erough.com
http://19AlSialcRegi6n.-iL2p.in
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Home Owners... Arc your 
Gutters & Downspouts in 
Good Shape? Should you 
install Gutters & 
Downspouts? Yes! 
I an't tell you how matly houjcs I 
inspect where the dowmpouis pour 
onto a splash block at the base of the 
foundation. Many times these home-
owners have water jccpacc Into base
ments or crawl spaces, fllcy often do 
not understand tnc simple answer lo 
this problem is Storm Water drainage 
from ihc roof. Storm-waier drainacc 
from roofs is a tonic often ovctlookcu 
by homcowncn. After a heavy fainfall, 
an avcragc-sizc roof can nrodticc hlin-
dreds or thousands of caiions of water 
that spew from the dimritnt down-

' spouis around rhc house. 

around iheomlinc of the 
roof line in your yard. All this water is 
plwhinp ilovi-n diicctly nent to your 

issue if the water does not properly 
drain away from your foundation. 
Rainwater can be easily collcacd and 

piped to either 
above ground ot 
below ground 
drains lu properly 

the storage is placed at a higlier part of 
(he home, a drip-irfigaiion system an 
be extended from the water storage. 

1 also recommend checking with local 
codes to dcicrminc if there are any spe
cial storm Water guidelines and regula
tions, Somciimcs you have to pipe this 
water to special underground storm 
scÂers or aboVc-ground channels. 

Another option is to dig a trench about 
18" inches deep fur dowtlspuut dram 
lines. If ihc lot is fairly (lat, the pipes 
will require being deeper the farther 
ihcy extend, as }-ou should create 1/8 ' 
of fall for every fool the pipes run. 
Tyhesc drains should cxiciid approxi
mately 8 feet awav from ihe edge of 
the foundation. Also I d<) not recom
mend having downspouts discharge 
OHIO driveways and walkways. I his will 
only create cracks and uno-cn settle
ment of ihc material after a few years 
of water pcneirai ion. Tins can be 
avoided by directing all water tun oIT 
a\vay from such areas-
Smooth 4-inch-diamctcr plasiic pvc 
pipe IS a good material lo use. 7 his 
pipe has a smooth tnierior and closely 
resembles the thick-mllcd plastic pip
ing used for interior house drain and 
vent piping.Fiitingscan be permanent
ly connect̂  withVC cemeni, or you 
can buy rubber clskcl finings lhat 
require no gluc.lf j'ou install either 

type,! s thai 
•r the piping s>v 

0>rrugated flexible black piping 
(which IS cheaper in price) can be used 
however It can crush easily, and it is 
nearly impossible lo clean with profes-
sioilal drain cleaning cquipmem. 
However if there arc no trees in the 
area, and it is a low irafTic area, then 
this can save some money and Work 
well. 

All underground bends in downsnout 
piping shoidd be made with 45-degree-
anglc or smaller fittings. Ninety-degree 
angles underground become obstacTcs 
if tlie piping may require cleaning and 
avoid blockage underground. Vou can 
use a 90-dcgree ande at the base of the 
downspout where the underground 
piping begins, as,: 
inscrtci' '-' 

, culty. 

Ifyou prefer, and are allowed to dram 
your storm water on your own lot. do 
so as far away from your home as pos-
sibIe.(Minimum 6' to 8') to avoid 
wee/damp foundation walls. 1ty to 
pipe all water to a low point on the-
property away from your home. Do 
not drain more water to a point on 
yout lot than would have ended up 
there naturally before your home was . 
built. Monitor to ensure no laree pud-

, dies develop wlien your run ofTwatcr is 
discharged. Keep in mind where the 
water (ailing ofFthe roof would have 

. drained ifyour house had never been 
built. If you pipe the water where It 
used to go, )'ou should not harm any 
of your surrounding neighbors. 
Inline popup valves do a good job of 
allowing rainw.ncr to discliarge onto 
your property. Try to strategically place 
them where ihcy will do the most good 
for your vcgctaiion.Anothcr idea is to ' 
take a picture of whefe you install the ' 
pipes so you an loate them in the 
future if needed. It's easy 10 forget 
where the pipes arc. [\)p up ram heads 
can also help you locate the pipes. 

Also make sure if you have gutters & 
downspouts installed that iney do not 
have leaks and are complete. Do not 
allow missing sections or end to create , 
water issues in your foundation and 

Call us to have your home checked 
and improve your home's exterior 
drainage. , , 

; Randall Pattoson " 
-CcttiflcdPillarToPost®'. I 
NAHI-CRIHomcInspcaor 
ToU 110:800-787-3800 ;,1 
Dlira: (248) 755-3422 , 

1̂ i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ' 

Isabella Colasanll, 9, selects fresh flowers at Coltsenti's Plants and Produce in Highland Township, located at 468 S. Mllford Rd. 

Colasand'S: all the best 
produce and 

much more 

are staples at 

specialty store 

Ask anyone who's visited 
Colasanti's Plants and Produce 
in Highland. They'll agree: 
there's no other place like it. 
imagine a dozen specialty stores 
under one roof, with the flair of 
an Old World market. Whether 
you need fresh • flowers, fresh 
produce or fresh hrcad — it's 
there. 

Help far the healtlir diet 
Today more lhan ever, people 

are conscious of eating nght. 
Colasanti's makes it easier than 
ever to eat healthy, fealunng the 
largest selection of fresh fruits, 
and vegetables in the area. 
Customers know Ihcy can count 
on high quality produce and gro-
ccrics. Because of their long 
standing family tradilion as 
fanners, Colasanu's is particular 
about their fniils and vegetables,. 
even the coolers. 

'These coolers arc state of Ihe 
art. When you buy that apple it 
should be cruncliy All our pro
duce IS fresh daily," said Kelly 
Colasanll pointing to his heaping -
apples bins. Their farm still pro-. 
duces most of their apples and . 
tomatoes, he added. 

• Shoppers also enjoy.: the-
ambiance of colorfully painted 
murals, seasonal ; music . and, 
friendly slaff to • brighlen the 
shopping expcnencc... Gome in 

nnd smell the wann bread baking 
and enjoy the beamy of fresh 
flowers while shopping. 

Earth bound 
Along with fine foods, 

Colasanu's features a spectacular 
garden center. "There arc thou
sands ol baskets to choose from," 
Kelly Colasanll said. You're sure 
to find your favonte plants like 
the bnght New Guinea impaucns 
or sunny begonias. Dress up the 
patio with the baskets or easy 
care combination pots. Since its 
mid-May, it's safe to add colorful 
annuals — the crowing glory of 
every garden. , , 

Colasanu's has endless rows 
of annuals including hardy pan-
sies m every color from snow 
while to deep purple. You'll find 
your favonte. IradUional plants 
like petunias along with every 
variety of genmiums, including 
Martha Washington.They cany 
severar sizes' of spectacular 
hydrangeas,with showy blooms 
m mauve, white and eomfiower 
blue 
. Colasanu's IS proud of Uieir 

wide selection of perennials, tra-
ditional as well as unique. For 
those who like to grow dicir own, 
vegetable plants arc available for; 
planUng. The garden center also 
features shrubs and trees; Don't 
forget flowers make great gifts, r-
like cheerful mums in decorative. 
baskets. While you're in the gar
den ccnler, stop by the gift bam 
which has a-large selection of ,• 
glfl ideas including candles and 

igarden related items. Gouraict,: 
gift baskets make another great 
gift Item: The baskets come in a 
vanety. of themes, including 
wine, Italian and cheese. Slop in 
and place your order or call by 
phone 

COUtSANTI'S MARKET 
Wliai: Colasanti's Plants 

and Produce features a variety 
of products. Including fresh 
produce, gourmet Ingredients, 
wine, fresh plants and flowers 
-—andanicecream hut. 
Location: 468 S. Mllford Road 
In Highland Township . ' 
Phone:(248)887-0012 ... 
i»eb:.viww.colasanfls.com,. ,•: 
Hour: Monday-Saturday 8 
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-7 
p.m. • 'v 

Which ivine? 
You don't have to be an expert 

10 enjoy wine. Even if don't 
know a Chablis from a chardon-
nay, l-ee Hershcy, a specialist in 

• Iheir wme department, has you 
covered. 

"Wc try hard not to be preten
tious, wme IS supposed to be 
fun," he explained. He'll help 
you select a wme to fit your taste 
and budget for everyday enjoy
ment to the extraordinaiy special 
occasion.-. • 
"We have about 2600 facings 

(types of wme)... Every country 
thai makes wine is represented 
here:' Hershcy pointed out. This 
includes an extensive collecuon; 
of organic, wines,,.along .with 
some rare selecuonsnot readily. 
availablcBeer IS always 20 per
cent off. and there are over 400 
different "varieties'- lo - choose 
from 
,, For those who look for some-;, 
thing new to Uy, Colasanti's now 
cames numerous: Amish prod-; 
ucts, including cheeses, relishes; 
jams and preserves. 
: '"The Amish are known for 
their cheese," Kelly explained. 
"We try to carry high quality al a.. 

Kelly Colasanti selects 
fresh corn with his 
daughter, Isabella, 9, ai 
Colassntl's Plants and 
Produce in Highland 
Township. 

goodpnce."; , . 
Stop by the bakciy for a fresh 

loaf of bread to go with dmnen 
Why not try somediing new like 
robust Italian or stone ground 
wheat? Splurge on one of their 
delicious' desert selections like 
brownies, cheesecake, baklava 
and cannolis. Treat yourself to a 
selection of'gounnel coffee or 
teas for a special dnnk, or Uy the 
new fiavored ciders in cheny and 
cinnamon apple. . .̂ 

Drive by for dinner 
• If you're in a huny for dinner, 

.forget:.lhe drive-thru.. Fot a , 
healthier (and taslrcr) alteraalive,. 
pick up one of their gouraict pre
pared entrees. They're ready to. 

heat and serve. Try an eggplant 
pcnne, chicken marsala,' veal 
tortellini, or smoked mozzarella 

. and red pepper ravioli. The deh 
IS a great spot to pick up a quick 
and lusty lunch as. well 

How about a soup and sand
wich combmauon that's sure .to 
beat any fast food, hands down? 
One of Kelly's favontes is called 
'That's Italian," made of tasty 
sweet capioli, mortadella. Genoa 

: salami, Italian provotone ciieese, 
fresh roniainc, red onions and 
tomatoes with Italian dressing on 
a gnlled ciabaUa roll. Or make it 
a wrap like spinach-finach turkey 

' wrap. For graduation parues and 
summer barbecues, Colasanu's 
eatenng can help by supplying 
dell trays and special deserts. , 

Snook's Meat Market located 
inside the store makes it handy to, 
pick a selection for your,mam 
course. They feature premium 
meats like Picdmontcse beef and 
Honeybaked haras as well as 
expert advice on preparaUon, 

: evcnrecipes. 
Try not to be in too big of a 

huny so you can take a moment 
to enjoy Ihe scenery. Cool off 
with a Hershcy soft serve or 
Guernsey hand dipped cone at 
die ice cream hut. Sit and telax 
on the park bench overlooking 
the pond — its home to a vanety 
of. animals,- duck, swans and 
geese 
. Colasanu's is, a landmark of 
Ihe communily, with its dccora-
Uvc.nowcrs.visible to all who 
pass by. A new design is featured 
every year, so look for it. They're 
located at 468:South,Mdford. 
Road in Highland, jusfsouth of 
M-59..Visk.their Web;site at' 
www.coiasantis.com.. • Spnng 
hours, are -Monday; through 
Saturday 8 a.m. to .8 p.m. and 

. Sunday 8 a.m. to 7, p.m.; Call 
(248)887 0012 

iTpSr 

ItradlocnJinlomixionplsKmourwbsiiCit. 
www,ptphomc.oom/wtstoaklandlivin̂ on 

Wc also provide home owners with the • 
following Environmental , Testing 
Services 

!f "Radon lesung::; 
'••.•MoldEvaluation'!,'. .•.'•: 

• Asbestos Sampling .,i 
. •"Water & Air QualityTesting : .r., 

PestInspccuons" • ' . 
. • Well & Sepnc Inspections. : , . 

• Home Enc^ Surveys i 
:]! 'Custom Inspcaions for any areasi-

of your home. 

, Randall Patterson isa Certified Home.-, 
:> inspector with Pillafjlo Post® serving- • 
r •Western Oakland-.and-.Livingston;v 

Counties ' 
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